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MEIvtORANDUM

Det. Louis Leland
Stearns County Sheriff's Dept,
Box 21?
St. Cloud, MN 56302

Marsha Okerstrom, Intelligence Technician

October 27, 1989

Acknowledgement of tntelligence Subrnission
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1-800-7984t 1 0
(417) 883-43A3

I I t.

FROM:

DAIE:

SUBJECT:

MqCIC has processed your information, submitted by Det. Steven Mund, regarding the
ahduction of Jacob Wetterling.

This information has been assigned to Iv(OCIC file: G8910IZBA

Review Date: 11/91

NOTE** The b:lletin we received has also been mailed to all of our member agencies in
our nine-state region, as well as distributed to each of the RISS Projects.
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BUREAU OF CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION t

BOX 1054
Ersmarck. ND 58502 - I054
Telephone (701 ) 22 1 -6 1 B0

CaseNumber f0-89001
F-51-89

)ate ol Ollense

1 0-) ) -9,q
Agent

Compla rna nt Sterns County, MN (ND BCI )

;uspect(r) 
NOne

On 10-22-89, JACOB WETTE
assailant in Sterns Coun
agent \lras requested to a
a witness who observed asimilarities to one that
The witness, T

RLI}J!, ag€ II, was abducted by an unknovmty (St. Joseph, MN). On ff-03-89 rhisssist S/A HENKE in-locating and interviewing
van in the city of Cando that may have
_is wante4 by Sterns County authoiities.
[_of Cando was subsequentiy interviewedND._of Cando was subsequent

and placed under hypnosi
description of the van t

s in the city
hat he saw in

of Fargo regarding the
Cando on 1l-02-89.

rnvestigation results would tend to exclude the vanhowever many similar characteristics exist.
sited by HARLAND,

There are no arrests at this time.
DETAILS:
I)-lnTt-03-89 sie HENKE contacred this agent and requestedassistance in the continu_i_lg investigaEion of the'kidnappingof JACoB WETTERLTNG. HENKE-related it"t a witness, TERRY

IIARLAND of Cando had sired a
approximately I545 hours ona strange manner near his re
HENKE related that the van s
gl_gl:_ girlen by Sterns Counry
WETTERLING. HENKE further rllated that he was unable ro con-tact HARLAND as it was believed he was traveling to the cityof- Fargo_ to visit his mother who was seriousry lrr at st.Luke's Hospital.

2) {t appro,}imately 1530 hours, rl-03-g9 this agenr conracredst. Luke's Hospital and there located OWEN uIru,guo. fatherof TERRY and learned that TERRY had norlffit at sr.Luke's and was not sure if he would arrive as he had not,heard from him. owEN HARLAND rerated rhar his wife, iiivra,
!'ras in the hospital with an acute heart condition and inyery serious condition, This agent requested him to have
TERRY contact me at my home in [he event he did arrive.

SpecialAgent Approved By
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3)

D[u7

gent did receive a call from TERRY

where his son JASON was playing
fle, he saw a van, described
, enter the street on which
d the van went to the end of
xirrarely (40) yards to rhe
o young boys, approximately
es where the van almost came
oor open on the side and
the two boys. He related the
ence where at this time his
is father's city ovmed pick-up
ching their trailer. UarualD-
ear the street from his ovrn
to his trailer and at this

n back of the van with the
oached the area of the vehicle,
d the door. JASON, however
r of the van, according to
ct had dark hair and wore a

rhe van proceeded past rERRy HAR,-Afiil'i.'*nYlitEril il""f;l3ii;othe subject in 5h9-pass-enger side of the van, describing thatperson as one with 
"31dy, full bodied medium length haii, wearingglasses, however could not remember the exact color of shirtor jacket the subject wore. HARLAND was unable to identify rhedrive of the vehicle as his vision was obscured.

4) In further conversation, IIARLAND related that the van proceededon dovrn the street in a northerly direction at which time helJas able to observe the rear of the van stating that he believedit had two windows in the rear doors, howeve. Eo"" not believethere were any windows on the side oi the vehicle. He was un-able to describe any characteristics of the rear of the vanother than the fact that it had two windows in the rear doors.Tli." agent _questioned him as ro rhe rype or t"ii-iilntr, rlpeof bumper, hitch, ladder, spare tire,-irrggrg;-;;"[-;nd othliaccessories sometimes found on vans. HaLIAND related. the van
nto a main city street and left
ot into his pick-up and a few
lman and explained the circumstances
nts of the van may have conducted

and trailer park 
o youngsters along the street

\fq



conducted a
to find

6) This agent conversed with HARLAND at great length concerning
descriptions of the subjects, along with other details of the
van and it was this agent's opinion at this time that it would
be advisable to use hypnosis as suggested by S/A IIENKE and
C/A HILDE concerning this particular siting.

l) At approximately 2030 hours, this agent contacted SiA HENKE who
related that a name given him by C/A HILDE was that of Dr. RICHARD
HARPER a clinical psychologist in the city of Fargo who would
likely perform hypnosis on the witness.

8) At approximately 2200 hours, 11-03-89, this agent spoke with Dr.
RICIIARD HABPER at his residence, 235-6346, and explained the
circumstances of the investigation to him. Dr. HARPER agreed
that we would meet at approximately 1200 hours on 11-04-89 and
perform hypnosis on HARLAND.

9) At approximately 1130 hours, 1l-04-89, this agent traveled to
St. Luke's Hospital and there met TERRY HARLAND wherein we
then traveled to 2108 South University Drive in Fargo, the
office of Dr. RICHARD HARPER, 293-5809.

l0) This agent then apprised Dr. HARPER of the investigative f,indings
to this point and after a lengthy discussion concerning the
foregoing interview by this agent with HARLAND, HARPER placed
HARLAND under hypnosis and conducted an interview consi-stent
with the information given to him by this agent. At the completion
of Dr. IIARPER's interview, I1ARPER allowed this agent to ask
additional questions of HARLAND wherein certain additional in-
formation was gleaned.

1l_ ) The following observations were made by HARLAND.

f) Make - Ford
2) Model - custom (not conversion)
3) Year - late seventies
4) Color - light brown over cream
5) Mirrors - West Coast/long and narrow
6) I^Iindows - None on sides, front and rear only
7) Rust - front quarter panels extending into the doors on

both sides and on the rear quarter paneI, very
evident

8) Tires - black
9) Bumpers - chrome, no bumper guards

f0) Grill Guard - none
11) License plate - ND Centennial
IZ) Luggage Rack - no
f3) Stripes or markings - no
14) Wheels - full hub caps, black tires

r0-8900r/F-5t-89
Page 3

5) At this time, the police officer, along with HARLAND,
surveillance of the city of Cando, however were unable
the van thereafter.

,L4
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0bservations continuing. . . .

15) Running Boards - No
16) Antenna - Norhing
f7) Mud Flaps - No
18) Back of van - solid doors (van may not

i-n rear doors)
19) Spare Tire - Didn't see one
20) Ladder - No
2L) Grill - Has piece missing in the cenrer of rhe grill,

small chunk gone, no covering on grill, no
emblem.

Brrg deflector - No
Van, rear, solid doors, no windows
Trailer hitch - unknovrn
Tail Lights - long and narrow
Top vent - don't think so
Customizing - no

22)
23)
24)
25
26
27

OCCUPANTS - Driver - male caucasian, possibly dark hair
Passenger - front, white ma1e, Iate twenties,

medium length sandy fuII bodied hair, glasses,
medium build

Rear Passenger - Iate twenties, messy,
black tee-shirt, skull & cross-bones

Additional passenger information - front passenger
short sleeve shirt, clean shaven.

t2)

13)

In summary, the van has been described as a Ford, late seventies
model, Iight brown over tan or possibly off-white, also may have
had white over tight brown over white or cream configuration.
Tires appear to be black with full chrome hub caps. Bumpers appear
to be chrome with no bumper guards. The grill hbs been described
as that of a Ford with a piece missing out of the center. Rust
is very apparent above and to the rear of both front and rear
wheels. Ihere does not appear to be any side windows, however
witness is not t00Z certain.
In further conversation with the witness, he initially described
the rear of the van as having windows on the doors, however under
hypnosis, he described the rear of the van as white over brown
over white with no windows, no spare tire or ladder. He further
stated under hypnosis that the tail Iights were long and narrornr.

Qeet

have had windows

dark hair,
thereon
light colored,



appreciated) .

2A) This concludes

DISTRIBUTION: BCI

bh
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14) He is quite certain that the license plate
issue.

olzsz
i-. that of a ND Centennial

15) Witness is employed by the city of Cando as the maintenance super-
visor and is very familiar with the local vehicles in the city of
Cando. He relates that he has never before observed this particular
van and did state that the occupants appeared to be suspicious
in nature while trave.ling through the trailer park.

f6) During the initial interview of the witness by this agent, he was
unable to identify the two young boys who were present on their
bikes when the van went passed them near the witnesses residence,
however under hypnosis he related that they belonged to MIKE
KNOKE, who lives a short distance dovm the street. This information
has been relayed to S/A HENKE in Devils Lake who will likely
follow up and interview the boys. They were described as app-
roximately (6) years old, standing approximately,(40) yards from
the witness.

f7) It is unknown at this time if the occupants of the van were ex-
posing themselves, talking to youngsters on the street or had
talked with any person in the trailer park area.

f8) It is gratifying to this agent to note that certain critical in-
formation that was unavailable during the initial interview was
easily remembered by the witness under hypnosis.

19) -Dr. RIQEA&D IIAB-P_ELstated that he is contributing his p_rofessional
servfces Eo tEe cause of JACOB WETTERLING and that no fee will be
charged for his services. (A letter of appreciation by investigative
agencies involved to Dr. RICHARD HARPER, Clinical Psychologist,
2108 South University Drive, Fargo, ND 58103 would be greatly

the investigation in the Fargo District
BISMARCK/ FARGO/DEVILS LAKE

Deputy Sheriff
Sterns County
PO Box 2I7
St. Cloud, MN

Steve Mund
Sheriff's Task Force

56302



G^ SE INVESTIGATION BEPORT

iorrnson Counly Sherlll'a Deparlmen
P.O. Box 2177 lowa Clty, lowa 5224,

(31s) 338.7841
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orl 11-5-89," at approxirnateJ-y 'ZZI3' 1'rour,s, this
offiu-er was advised b1'dispatch that t[,--re was a
subject on ttre phone requesting to report a suspic
incident which occurreti irr Des Moines on 1L-4-89.
compl.rinant-, v,rho ideu,tif ied hi-nrself as J eLe,nry AIan
l^lyId, wittr a Iocal address of 7UZ I{. Dul-ruque SL. ,City, PBX (3U9) 351-5979, sEated he's currently a
studetrt at tlte University of Iorva. I'ir. Vlyld advised
this of f icer tllab on 11-4-89, wtrile driving in Dt-.s
I'loines, Iowa, specif ically on lngersol Ave.. . ire harJ
observed a veiricl-b., which he descril:ecl .as a sil_ver

' oLcfer model- Iteriedes, 1:u11 up along sicle of ltint ancl
ctop a t a stop Iight . Mr. WyId f urttru.r . advised that as
the vr--hicl-e reportedly hit a bump wirrle pulling up to
the stop Iight, it jarred the brunk portion of the
vehicle causing' the trunk to pop up approxim,etely olle
to two inches. I'lr. Wyld atlvi-secl he observed what lre
descrii:ed as a juvenile male sui_rject, Caucasian with
shorL hair described as a butch or buzz haircut two
weelcs old. He further indicabe,J the juverrile rrrale
appeared to be 1,2 to :14 years old. l'1r. Wylcl was lrnabLe
to ,gi.ve any further physical or clothing description at
thaL Lime. He turther indicated the child was in the
trunk Lrortiou of tlte vehicle and did look out of the
craci<ed porLi-on of the trunk at tire time the trunk
popped operl. Mr. WyId advised a Caucasian male was
driving the vetricle, and a Cauc-asian f emal-e with -Iong,
dark hair was a passellger in the vetr.icle, unable to
provicle arry further description on the individuals.

qr. c^st No.

8901822

.w'Errrnr- i r'id*,'. ,lncog
at' DAtt I ltMI OFlmt nErontt

1I-05-Bg .;;r'
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SUPPLEMENTJ\L CASE REPORT
INFORMATIOI\J - WETTERLING
DEPUTY DAt'l VINCEI,IT

oler+
#8907822

, JACOB

The conrplainant advised Lhc, vehicle appeared
susplL-lous enough to him that he wrote down the l-icensepl"rte au.d inclicated the vehicre bore f owa ricense
#UFR672. At that time, I,lr. Wy1<i statect ilre suspect
vehicle reporLedry tutrned Lef t on rgEtr or- 19tir st. irr
west Lres l'loines and traverecl north frorrr tlrat l_ocation
at which tinrc' he had no further cont.rct or observatiorr
of the vehicle.

Mr. WyJ-d indicated to this of f icer that he re-
turtrerf to his residence in rowa city wtrer-e hc. currentry
resides while attending the University of rowa, ancl ashort time 1:rior to calling ti-re Sherrf f ,s Dept. toreport the incident, observed on the news informatiorr
corLcerning LI-re disapp-,s3rance of Jacob Wetterling, aqe7L, f ronr st. Joseph, Minnesota, re1:crrtecl by ttre Stearns
Courr.by Sherif f 's Dept, Mr. WyId f eared or suspected
thu= case may be inv<-rrverl witlr. his information and
wishc'c. to have the informatiorr reported or routecl to
thu. proper au'bhoriLies .

trihile speal<ing with. Mr. t,iyIrJ, ttris of f icer ob-
taiued registratj:or:. inf ormation on the ricense platr:
lprovided by ttre comprainant. The registration itrdicab-'ed the vehicle was a 19gg silver Subai-u f our door
registered to Susan Kay Keenan, 1569 NW 108th St.,
clive, rowa 503zz. This officer further questioned llr.
Wyld concerning the description of the vehicle, and
after indicating to the complainant that the vehicre
registered was a subaru, he inclicaterl it was his beriefthat probably was the vehicle he,cl observed. Ttris
officer indicated to Mr. wyld that often ilre subaru
type vehicl-e had a iratchback style rear on the vehicre
as opposed to a separate indiviciual trunk area and
attempted to ascertain if this in fact might have been
a hatchbacl<. The comprai-nant advised he was sure this
was a separate trunk styre vehicl-e and not a station-
wagol] type vehicle or a hatchback ttrat wou.l_d allow
entrance to the rear of the vellicre fronr btre back seat.

This officer arso obtainecl drivers rice.se infor-
mation on tLre complainant, Jeremy Aran viy]d, who l-iste<l
a permanent address of 513 Norton Circl-e, Grimes,
50111. When guestioned about this a<ldress on the
drivers -l-icense, l'1r. Wyld advised tlris was in fact

I owa

his

tLqt



D/ot5
SUPT'LEI.,IENTAL CASE REPORT #8907822
II{FORI"IATION - WETTERLII{(}, JACOB
DEPUTY DAI{ VIhICEIIT

perftcloGrrt address; and the previous address of Dulruque
St, iu lowa City was his temporary arJdress while he was
attenrling the University of f owa in Iowa City.

'Iiris officer further questioned l"tr. WyId again
concerning description, vehicle sLyle and direcLion of
travel- and was unabl-e to obtain any further infornratiorr.
l:elieved to be helpful in this case. I thanked Mr.
Vfyld for tire information and advised we'd contact lrirn
back if we had further cluesLions and woul-d in fact
ref er tiris inf ormation to the proper autlrorities,

At approximately 22+5 h.ours, this officer placed a
phone caII to the Des l"loines Police Dept. and requested
to speak with an investigator concerning the
information previousJ-y descri):ed. I l-ater nrade contacb
with Sgt; Pender, E,BX ( 515 ) 283-4861. The inf ormartion
was given to Sgt. Pender and their department was al-so
advised that I had contacted of f icials irr SEearns C'oun-
ty, I'linnesota concerning the possible connection with
the Wetterling subject.

At approximately 2300 hours, this officer made a
phone call to tire Stearns County Sheriff 's Dept. in St,
Cl-oud at PBX (6tZ) 259-3951. This phone number and
intormation was obtained from a statewide teletype
cotrcerning attempt-to-locate and irr.formation reference
kidnapi-ng of Jacob Wetterling, age LL, from St. Joseph,
Minnesota on 1,0-22-89. This of f icer provicled two
investig-ators with the previously stated information
and reports from the complainant, I"1r. WyId. It was
reguested that this officer prepare an incident report
and comL-rine alJ. the information appropriate to this
case, and it"was reguested the information be faxed to
their department as soon as possibte. It was requested
that any information faxed or sent to the department be
sent to ttre attention of Off icer Cordie.

This officer was contacted back by the Des Moines
Po1ice Dept. who at that time advised this officer they
obtaitred a plr.one number for Susan Keenan, registered
owner of the vehicle, PBX (515) 278-2323, They
indicated that ttrey did trot intend to further involve
themsel-ves irr. ttre case, that the Clive Police Dept.
should followup any Ieads or requests cor:,cerning this
investigation due to the fact ttre suspect lives in thab

\rIL



SUPPLEI.,IENTAL
INFORMATIOI\I
DEPUTY DAI!

Dl5tL
CASE REPORT #8907822

- WETTERLING, JACOB
VlNCEI!T

location. r aclvised the Des Moines pr-l that f wour-clsimply compire this iuf ormation an<l f orwar<l it to
I
iMinnesota authorities and the phone ,.umber r haci forthe Stearns County Sheriff,s Dept. in Minnesota wasgiven to the Des Moines pD who lndicatecr they wourdcontact l"linnesota wittr any request,s or ref erraJs in ilr.ecase. The address obtained f or the st. cl-ouci sherif f 'sDept. is Box 1616, 807 Courthouse Square, St. Cloud, MN5b302' This report contains ar-r- the information ttratttris of f icer obtained ref erence this casL:. This con-cludes this report.

\Lq)



DATE 11-05.89

;:r#i?;ri3l flstl
C.LI VE POL ] CE DEPARTHENT

TRIP ACTIVITY REPORT

TRIP TIME 7?-\o ARRML TIME 2a11

DISPATCHED T0 Station for PBX from Stearns Co. S0 in St. C'loud^ l4n- -

REFERENCE Abduction case involvinq Jason l,leatherl.v 11 vear old hov Casp 8Q-05407

COMPLAI NAI{I 0fficer Cordie. Stearns Co. S0
612-259'3981 Direct lineP.0. Box 219

ADDRESS)RESS- Si rr nrrd , Mru 5630" PH0NE OtZ-zsq-U4r Qi spatch

Cloud, Minnesota.

DISPOSITION 0R ACTION TAKEN At 2339 hours on 11-05-89 I was cal]ed into the P.D to

return a call to an 0fficer

At 2334 hours I phoned and e with Officer Cordie. It w

Cord'ie had received a call from the Johnson Co. Sheriff ffi 'in Iow ci

a man by the name of Alan Wya'ld related information to ntv a

Officer Cord'ie qave me a olate of [JFR672 Ia. stating this ft'late-was written dnwn hY

tact

with Susan Keenan at 2353 hours. I advised Susan Keenan whv T was the sh€

s-

a boy tied up in the trunk of a car in Des Moines, Iowa.

Keenan of 1569 N.li. 108

st of 0ffi

ovrned a silver Subaru. Susan s

or Friday. 11-03-89

Sat. 11-04-89). Susan .-89

car. which was in the qara

I di d I ocate a si'l ver Subaru wi t
of the car. The

al so looked c'loselv wi

The trunk and car interior were neat and tidv i

OFFI CER Jrn A-^l
f the



Contjnuation of Trip Activity Report
Case B9-1250
Documentati on
1 1-05-89

car itself was

I found Susan
suspi ci ous.
i ngs at 0008

TC

good.

Keenan to be very

o/=r

cooperative in this matter and found noth'ing
station and phone 0fficer Cordie of my find-I returned to the

hours on 11-06-89.



UNIFORM INCIDENT REPORT
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Cass
P.O. Box

OFFICER: RASMUSSEN
UNIT #: 3503

Dl 425

County Sheriff's Department
488, Fargo, North Dakota 58107

( 701 ) 241-5800

DATE: 11 /15/89
CASE: I-89-00921

ABDUCTION

1 1/14l89, 0845 HOURS:

The Cass County Sheriff's Department has been in contact with the Stearns
County, Minnesota, Sheriff's Office in reference to the abduction of
JACOB I,IETTERLING on Og/22/89. Information obtained by the Cass County
Sheriff's Department through the past criminal history records and
comparison photos led some members of the Cass County Sheriff's
Department to believe that MR. DELBERT HOMME may possibly have been
involved in the abduction of JACOB WETTERLING. Upon eontacting the
Stearns County Sheriff's Office in Minnesota they requested an interview,
be conducted on MR. HOMME which was done by myself at 8:52 &.ilI. r at the
Cass County Jail- on 77/74/89. MR. HOMME was presently being held at the
Cass County Jail reference to a warrant on child support.

,The interview of MR. HOMME was conducted i-n an interview room at the Cass
County Jail and MR. HOMME was given his rights prior to the interview and
he agreed to answer questions in reference to the JACOB WETTERLING
kidnapping. A voluntary, written statement was obtained from MR. HOMME,
however, no infornation was obtained from LIR. HOMlvlE indicating that he
had any involvement in the WETTERLING kidnapping. The interview was
eoncluded at 8:58 a.ru., 7t/L4/89, and a copy of t,he voluntary statement
given by MR. HOMME will be included with this report.

1 1/14l89 , 0909 HOURS:

Another person mentioned as a possible suspect in the JACOB WETTERLING
case is MR. MICHAEL L. LACHER with the most recent address of 318
Stockbridge HaII, NDSU, FarEio, North Dakota. Information was received

-from a MR. THOD'IAS IIULM, an NDSU Resident Housing Supervisor, that while
he was in MR. LACIIER'S room watching MR. LACHER'S father, JOHN, remove
itens from the dorm room since his son was in JaiI on a parole violation
MR. HULM noticed a flyer with JACOB WETTERLING'S photo on it. MR. HULM
felt that MR. LACHER would have had to have this prior to his arrest on
l0/26/89, and upon checking with the Stearns County Sheriff's Office
investigators on the task force for the abduction did not feel that
flyers had reached the Fargo, North Dakota, area at that time and caused
concern that MR. LACHER would have had to have been in the St. Joseph
area in order to obtain a flyer this soon.

An interview r^ras eonducted with MR. LACHER at 9:09 a.m., ll/14/89, by
nyself at the Cass County JaiI where MR. LACHER was confined on a charge
not related to the JACOB WETTERLING kidnapping. l,tR. LACHER was informed
of his rights by rnyself and stated that he understood his Miranda Rights
and was willing to ansr.rer any questions. A written statement was obtained
from MR. LACHEE and signed by I1R. LACHER at this time indicating that he



2

was not involved with the abduction. MR. LACHER states that he remembers
l0/2L/89 ' ar,d lO/22/89, because he spent those two days with friends in
the Fargo area drinking and partying quite heavily. MB. LACHER indicates
that he spent the night at the PARKER and SHEILA NICHOLS residence, 715
Seventh Avenue North, Apartment #2, Fargo, North Dakota, phone 280-9416,
and that on Sunday, lO/22/89, they proceeded to friends in Mapleton,
North Dakota, where they remained until approximately 11:00 p.rl.r Sunday
night, l0/22/89.

Upon obtaining this infornation I made telephone contact with the NICHOLS
residence at 715 Seventh Avenue North and spoke with MB, PARKER NICHOLS.
I'18. PARKER NICHOLS stated that MR. LACHER did. spend Saturday, lO/21/89,
and Sunday, 70/22/89, with theur and did spend the.night of t0/27/89, aL
their residence and verified also that they did not return from Mapleton,
North Dakota, until 11:00 p.n., l0/22/89. (This contact by phone was made
with PARKER NICI{OLS prior to any possible contact by phone from MICHAEL
LACHER as he was incarcerated in the Cass County Jail. )

Due to the fact that I feel neither MR. LACHER or MR. HOMME are involved
in this kidnapping this case wiII be considered closed and filed as
information only, a copy gent to the Stearns County Sheriff's Office at
their request.

LT ABLAND i{. RASMUSSEN, 3503

AHR/dkb

cc: Stearns County Sheriff's Department

7\qL
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VOLUNTARY STATEMENT

\-r < /t- 14 - tr4 PI-ACE Coao et "THt!
-TIME 

sTARTED ()f, : 'fzn.p.

l, the undersigned, 19"il*t ?/dD-i'e- , am 

- 

years of age' my date and place oI

birth being the ---L day ol 2p4. pJl ,^, fr.-."*.-U" fliPtu'

I now liv€ al ?9,uu^ J--rl. L,.-. - ,fr/ Faao.

Before answering any questions or making any statements, !'f n 
, ,

a person who identilied himsel, as
.t,,t., -..^oa and adviccd mp and I know and lrndercland that I have the lollowino s

I do not want to talk to a tawyer, and t hereby knowingly and purposely waive my rightlo remain silent, and my righl to have a lawyer present while I make the lollowing

statementto the aforesaid person, knowing inat t navline rijnt ino privilege to teririnate any inlerview at any time hereafter and have a lawyer Present with me belore

answering any more quesiions or making any more statements, i, I choose to do so

I declare that the following voluntary statement is made ol my own free will without promise of hope or reward, without fear orthreat of physical harm, without coercion,

lavor or ofler ol favOr, without leniency or oller o, lenienry, by any person or persons whomsoever.

t have read each page of this statement consisting ot / page(s), each page o, which bears my signature, and corrections, if any, beai my initials, and I certity that

, :ts contained herein are true and correcl. I turther certify that I made no request tor the advice or presence of a lawyer before or during any part ol this statement'

- any time berore it was finished did I lequest that this flatement be stopped' I also declare that I was not told or Prompted what to say in this stalement'

statement was completed * 4t' fl I .u. on ne / I day ot //lt'- 
'.}lis -/E

rvrrNESS: 4r'f2./y'v-+
WITNESS:

$ €._



VOLUNTARY STATEMENT
,lto U /4 , 14f',4 PI-ACE D* e. 3/4,'!

l, the undersigned, ,uiclree,! /, ,/,qcler

a person who identified himseif as a
duly warned and advised me, and I know and understand that I have the following ri s
or make any statements at all; that any statement I make can and will be used against me in a court or courts ot law tor the otfense or oflenses concerning which the lollowing
staternent js hereinatter made; that I have the right to consult with a lawyer ol my own choice before or at anytime during any questioning or statements I make; that if I

cannot aflord to hire a lawyer, I may request and have a lawyer appointed for me by the proper authority, before or at anytirne during any questioning or slatements that
I make, without cosi or expense to me; that I can sop answering any questions or making any statements at any time that I choose, and call for the presence ol a lawyer
to advise me before continuing any more questioning or making any more statements, whether or not I have already answered some questions or made some slatements.

I do not want to talk to a lawyer, and I hereby knowingly and purposely waive my right to remain silent, and my right to have a lawyer present while I make the lollowing
statement to the aforesaid person. knowing that I have the righl and privilege to terminate any interview al any time hereafter and have alawyet present with me before
answering any more questions or making any more statements, il I choose to do so.

I declare that the totlowing voluntary slatement is made ol my own ,ree will without promise ol hope or rervard, without fear or threat of physical harm, without coercion,
favor or ofler of favor, without lenienry or oifer ol leniency, by any person or persons

I have read each page ol this statement consisting ot 0 
''Q- 

page(s), each page of which bears my signature, and corrections, if any, bear my lnitials, and t certify that

th' 'ts contained herein are true and correct. I Iurther certify that I made no request for the advice or presence o{ a lawyer before or during any part of this statement,

1 rny tlme before it was linished did I request that this statement bE stopped, I also declare that I was not told or prompted what to say in this statement.

,.hisStatemenlwascomoletedat4:;3A.M,onlheavo@,

WITNESS:

WITNESS:

d<,t J-2 il z6ij

4zs
TTMESTARTEo ?,:o?,t.y.

, a6 2j years of age, my date and place o,

?

---
-4ll ,/Q,-



l'.iar 'J lLr: l0

November 15. 19g9

Fq -rrl

TO SERVE

City

216 Secord Avenue Northeosl

Stearns County Sheriffs Departnelt
?97 -- Courtholr" squareSt. Cloud, MN, 56303-

Attention: Task Force

Dear Task f'orce i

You. wiJ_l ling two pictures ocoPY of a Criminal c"*pi"ini on o .t d

|:I:!IP" resarding his vehicfes nd a:-n cofor erUD' is brown

A pl-rysical description on Norman Antoq,Ilale is:

ffio:elpb'r+, r'lN

- (personal file nurnber)

If we can help you in any way pleasecontact with us.

Valley City police

::i':: citv, ND
Departunent
5 8072

:.1 15805

Dl 3n
TO PROTECT

of Volley

(701) 845_3t ro

fqel free to be in

I Ag2 Av nl/x,u
al+, Aov4.o r

Lrry or volley city
POLICE DEPAR TAAENT
  e^-_ ,Irrrey Ciry! North Dakota SB07z

Chief of Potice -

- Telephone

Jack 1566ury

>J+x, -nsa
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lYE CARE

Tn !;ti "-' =1---D[33o'.' "
STEARI\IS COUIVTI

Stearns County

Stea!ns

DArE //-/6:t7
DELIVER TO:

PAGES SENT (including cover sheet);

PER,SON StrNDING;

PHOI.IE NUI,IBERS:

If you do not .receive all of the pages,
please call back as_^sqo^B^as possiLli.
Teleohone: (61)r 5q-385UTelephone: (612) :59-38

SHERIFF'S DEPARTMEN|

CHARLIE GRAFFT, S}IERIF
JIM KOSTREBA, CHIEF DEPUT'

sT. cl-ouD, MN. s6302.021

COVER SHEET .FOR FAX I.IAC}IINE

-

LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER
807 couRTHousE SQUARE . p.o. BoX z1z o

*d.-1

,'. d,

*('l
,63t?-

Sheriff's Department

County Jai!

EAx (612) -259-39G3
Sherif f 's Ad,ministration
Jail Ad.ministratiorr



deu
lI/lt, l.ri-i J .lU:Ij, ll.:Llll

Before nalph E.-

Ttl'.li!jli,llit':ri

rN MUNTCIPAL COURT

Hooper, Munlcip6l Judge

STATE OP NCRTH DAXOIA)
County of Earnes )City of val1ey City i

City cf valley clty, a
munlelpal corporation,

vs.

Norhan Anton Hale,

Plalntiff, CRIHI,NAT
cor4[nlrrr

Defpndant,

Bernard krtcht, uelng flrst duly s'"roln tnd examlned oD oath,
makes ccrnplaint and says tbat on the 31st day qf May, 19g9, in the
clty of valley city in sald county and State, the above defen{31q,
Dlorman Antcn Hale, dld commlt the crrme of drsordetly conduct; whleh
crime h'as committed as followsr to-wIt: Ihat at the sald tlme and
place the sald def endant, at ebout 3:.15 p.lrl., In the 900 Elock of 2nd
Streot N^w., enticed tv,/o Juvenlles,, age Io.a.r)d age 13, to h1s motor
vehlcle where ha Eavs each of the Juvcniles some candy, then grabbed.
oDe Juvenite by the atm before sald Juvenile pul1ed ar.,ay and both
Juveniles vrere abl,e to ]eave the scene, sald actlons havlng no
legltimate FufPose and having caused a serl,ously alartning condltlon to
sald Juvenlleat contrasy to the forrn of the 'tatute abd ordlnance in
such cB.se made and Frovlded and agalnst the peaee and dlgnity of the
clty of val'ley clty, anir compralnent Frays that the sard de(endant,
Norman Anton Bare. rnay be drrested and dealt $rth aceordlng to 1aH.

ORDINA.I.ICE VToLATED I
Sectloh l7-12

Subscribed and srorn to before me



FOLLOW UP/CONTINUATION REPORT
WEST FARGO POLICE DEPT.

WEST FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA FILE NO.

Larson

Page Two

TYPE OF OFFENSE
Assist/Kidnapping Stearns County SO

COMPLAINANT

Chief HANSEN had attempted to contact NoRMAN HALE on November 17, but there
was no one at their residence. On November 17, approximately L0:00 a.m. this
officer and Chief KEN HANSEN went to the ttALE residence at 103 D St. in
Brookwood. we noted that the pickup truck which was theirs, was parked in front of
it. This is an oLder red chevrolet pick*p with a topper on it.

l{e knocked on the door and were told to come in by I"IR. HALE. He invited us

inside the trailer house. It should be notecl that there was a Iong single barreled
shotgun standing next to the door.

We told MR. HALE why we were there and began talking to him about his vehicles
and gathering some other information. He hail tolil us how the van had been tradecl to
the trailer house company and that this was done over a month ago.

IIALE told us that he has not driven for over two months and the Iast time was

in Valley City. He had sufferecl a heart attack, clrove to the Valley City police
Department and was then taken to the hospital. He said he has only driven a short
clistance since that tj.me and he said he just doesn't feel comfortable drivingl now so

his wife drives.
He said the Lincoln had been repossessed by a finance company in VaIIey City.

They now drive a red 1979 Chevrolet which they purchasecl from Eagle Auto Sales in
llest Eargo one month ago- The other vehicle they have is the Chevrolet pickup.

He said his wife is disabled and draws Social Security of $400 and some a month.
I began asking him how long he hail lived in town ancl what the situation was in

valley City on his arrest there. At that point he became very angry and asked if he
was under arrest on anything and why we were asking him aItr of these guestions. We

calmed him down, totd him we were just checking out because of this situation in
valley City and also he matches the description of the person in the St. cloud
kidnapping- He then, once again, began to answer questlons.

DATE SIGNED
lnv..tig!tinO OtticGi

Dlr,- -lSlTlolrl FOLTOW Up:
E Unfounded
D lnactive
E Cleared by Arrest

O Exceptionally Cleared
D Juvenila Arrested
D Juvanile Excoptionally Cleared

suprryhor

Copilr to:

O Crimr Prcv. O CitV Attornly
El Ort@tlvr E Stercr Attormy
tr PYB E) lnv. Olficcr
E lnromltlon Only O Othc, 1

t

DATE

fi1



Larson

Page Three
TypE OF qFFENSE Assist/Kidnapping

He said they moved to West Fargo about 2

in VaIIey City, ND. They moved to Valley City
had moved to Watertown. SD. from MN in 19g3.

In checking his driving record,
MN. The Iicense number was

Centre, MN. ALso a registration check
Iived in Wahpeton, ND at one tj:ne. At
cities to see if he was involved in
Iike that-

MR. HALE said they do not have

he had done or where he hail been on

recall what day that was, he clidn,t
was. We showed him on the calendar
impression on him-

I suggested to him that when his
about where they may have been on the

DATESIGNED
lnvG.tlgEtlng Olfic!r

)IS, JSITION FOLLOW UP:
I Unfoundod
I lnactiva
I Cleared by Arrest

C Exceptionslty Cleared
E Juvanile Arrested
E Juvenite Exceptionally Cleared

FOLLOW UP/GONTINUATION REPORT
WEST FARGO POLICE DEPT.

WEST FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA FILE NO,

COMpLA;NANI Stearns County SO

1rl2 months ago. They previously Iivecl
in 1985 from Watertown, SD. They

I asked hi-m where he had workeal. He

told me the last place he worked was for the Alexanilria, MN, sehool clistrict. He

was a lanitor at the sehool in Millarville- He said since he has had his heart
attack he doesn't work.

I then asked hiln if he had ever done any jail tirne. He got upset about that.
He said, yes. but it was for forgery, it wasn't for anything else. We asked hjm
about the incident in valley city. He said he had done that aII of his l-ife, giving
candy to chilclren- He saicl he likes to give candy to chil-dren and was quite upset
about it' He made sure that he got it straight that we knew he had served time only
for the forgery and not for anything to do with children. It sounded Iike he had
spent several years in the penitentiary. He did not state whj-ch state he had served
time.

it shows he formerly had a clriverrs license in
and it showed his adclress as Sauk

on one of his vehicles showed that they
this time we have not checked any of those
assauLt agai-nst children or any incidents

a phone. He was asked to try to remember what
the 22 of October. He said he just could not
even know what day of the week the 22 of October
several times but it didnrt seem to make any

wife comes back, they shoutd sit down and talk
22 of october, what they might have done. I

SIGNED
Suporulro

Cggl!r to:

E Ciim. P..v. O City Attornly
E D.lGcthr. El Si.t.r Anorn.y
O PYB 0 lnv, olllccr
O lnlormatim Only O OthGt

any

DATE

d4



FOLLOW UP/CONTINUATION REPOBT
WEST FARGO POLICE DEPT.

WEST FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA

Larson

Page Four

TypEoF9FFENSE AssisL Kidnapping 
COM'LATNANT

suggested they maybe check their checkbook or
have been doing about that time to establish
date.

r,ooking at NORMAN HALE. his face is not simirar to the composite
seen in the grocery store in st. croud. Hi.s face is much more round
rooking' HALE does not move very fast, he is quite a rarge man.

rt appeared he clict not want to talk to us much longer so we told him that when
he figured out where he might have been on that day , he should stop by the police
station or let us know ancl we would come over ancl talk to him about this.

Request a coPy be macle of this report ancl of the teletlpe information on NoRMAN

HALE' Copies to be sent to Stearns County Sheriff's Department, p.o. Box 217, St.
Cloud, MN 56302 to the attention of Det. I,IUND.

SIGNED DATE SIGNED
lnvuitordng Ofltcd

I

its. -srtroru FoLLow Up:
I Unfounded
I lnactiva
I Cloared by Arrest

O Exceptionally Cleared
E Juvenile Arrosted
E Juvenile Exceptionally Cleared

Copl.. to:

D Crtm! Prav,

E Dctrctlv.
O PYB

tr lnlorDrtion Only

Suprrvlrd

O Clty Anornry
O Stltd Anorn.y
E lnv, Olllc,
C) orh.r

duz| 89-3891
CASE NO.

FILE NO.

Stearns County SO

phone bill or go over what they may

correctly where they hacl been on that

of the suspect

and beefy

-{fr
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P.O

OFFTCER: RASMUSSEN
UNIT *: 3503

November 17, l9Bg, 1Q:30 a.m.:

SUSPECT:
DOB:
SSN:
.{DDRESS:
PHONE:

On November
rorhing the
FBI .{gent
concerning
attempt to
kidnapping.

-{lthough f see
to ),R. SADLER 'f believe that
MR. SADLER the
and should be

I then asked who could
r,'as with him on

, -{partment ,.1, which is located. in
Upon knocking on the d.oor several

a mal_e individual aslring who was
ND RASMUSSEN and aslr if he wouldjust a minute, f need to get d.ressed

ed and a male subject appeared
.At this time f advised the

speak r.'ith him a few momentsquestions why I am at his residence
the JACOB WETTERLING kidnapping
i f you gu,"-s r-ouldn , t be "l.irrg

in bhe apartmenL due
using the word "we"

he apartment and ask
out shortll s in the bathroom

Clss County Sheriff,s Department
Box 488, Fargo, North Dakota 5g1O?

( 701 ) 241_5800

DATE: tL/20/89
CASE: I-89-00921

ABDTICTTON

i24 Sixth Avenue North, #1, Fargo, North DakoCa235-389?

14,' 1989, r reeeive a ter.ephone carr f rom an FBr AgentJACOB ,ETTERLING kidnapping in-Sbear.,= -.r.,15., Minnesota. The
,"..-" 

r;P"":h i. ..I^.*- had, rec e i ved 
- a I e t t;; -' i";;i"-i iiid Z a ti,o".,1^J-IMES..:. SAD_L_ER_ and requested rhat thl s*i""tir,^=" ;;ii::#;"'.;:'" = .:" i;:

verify this information and ltR. SADLER stated iht.hat date and f then called asking if

J-AMES S. SADLER
tt/02/58



l"

could answer a few questions. He indicated that
should be noted that he .{as sti}I in the bathroom
SADLER told to come out from t,he bathroom so
he was Erying to hide in there. Shortly after this
the bathroom and identified himseif as.
address of
parents are
I

[pon further discussion He were unsure
committed by MR. S.{DLER i f any se.xual

in that he was of legal age
old. It r.'as decided that f would research
Iater this afternoon.

olzcz
5

he could although it
at this time and t1R.
that I wouldn't think

appeared from
,dob,

with his real, true to life dad being- who is residing on the east coast. verified that he
spent l0/22/89, with JAI'IES SADLER patching the football game and just
Iaying around the apartnent.

rt should be noted that upon my arrival neither ltR. sADLER or Lrere
aLtired in anything other than shoes and in fact IIR, SADLER stated to ne
upon knocking on the door initially that he needed time to get dressed.
before answering the door. rt should al.so be noted that r rlid not see any
sleeping arrangements in the living room area where it appeared that
anyone had spenb the nighL although MR, SADLER expressed to me that

had spent the night, this beinE the night of Thursday, 11/16,/g9,
at the residence with MR. SADLER. My interview with LR. SADLER was
completed at approximately 10:i0 a.m.

Nowember 17, ,ntn, 1430 HOURS:

f caII Parole & Probations and visit with BARB BREILAND who informs me
that MR. JAI'IES SADLER is currently on her }ist of clientele and f inform
her that on this date r intervie,ed MR. sADLER ?nd thar a

. t5 years of age, llBS present in MR. SADLER'S apartment and had
apparently spent the night with MR. SADLER. BARB BREILAND stated that
this would be contrary to what she has informed I'lR. S.{DLER he is allor.ed
to do and eontrary to any tea'chings MR. SADLER has had in his sexual
offender eourse at the North DaJrota State Penitentiary. MS. BREILAND
informed ne that she has a search clause on )tB. SADLER and in the event
I wish to search his apartment she rould Eladly accompany me as 1
inforned her that my iniLiaL contact with MR. SADLER r.ras reie""n". to the
investigation from Stearns County on the abduction of JACOB WETTERLING.
t'ls. BREILAND stated that she had contacted Stearns County herself andgave them IYR.. SADLER's nane as a possibte suspect capable of committing
this crime, however, had not heard from Stearns County since that time.

as to if a erime had been
intercourse had occurred with
to give consent being 15 years
this further and mahe contact

November 1? , I 9Bg , 1 500 HOURS :

f contact KEITH REISENAUER, Cass County State's Attornel',s Office, andvisit r.rith him reference this matter. He informs me that MR. SADLER could
Possibly be charged under Section 12. l-20-05 of the North Dakota Century
Code regarding corruption or soliciiation of minors rhich is a CIass A
)Iisdemeanor.

1530 HOURS:

tol 5



I- contact BARB BRIELAND, North Dakota Paro1e and. probations and discussthe matter uith her. It is decided that r.re wiII visit I(R. SADLER, Sapartment on Monday, L1/20/Bg, and that I wiII attempt to make contactwith I : on that date also to get a statenent reference to anysexual intercourse or contact MR. SADLER has had. with I :.

This case wiIl be considered active,
LIEUTENANT ARLAND H. RASMUSSEN, 3503
Criminal Investigation Division

.4HR/dkb

Tlto



u 
c o, s couruty sheiff s D epaA!?"f

P.O. BOX 488 o 21 3 9TH STEEEf SOUTH
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 58107

AOMIN|sTBANON
70J -24r -5600

FIELO SERVICES
701 -24r -5800

ADTJLT DETENNON
701 -211 -5822

JUVENILE DEIENNON
701 -24 1 -58!5

EVEFGENCY MGMT
701 -241 -5858

OON FUDNICK, SHERIFF

November 20, 1989

t{etterliug Task Force
Group B
Stearns County Sheriff,s Office
P.O. Box 217
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56302

RE: OUR FILE: I.89.00921

Dear Task Force fnvestigator:

On November L?, 1989, f personally made contact rrith ilr.
James Sadl,er who is presently residing at 724 Sixth Avenue
North, Apartnent l, Fargo, North Dakota, phone 23S-389?. Upon
interviewing Mr. SadIer, he indicates that he r.-as not
responsibre in any lray for the Jacob l{etterring kidnappins
and he has given tso rritnesses to verify his location on this
date. I am in the process of checking Mr. Sad1er,s story and
feel that he should oot be eonsidered as a prime suspect at
this time. 

_
I{e have discovered that Mr. sadler possibly stilI is involved.
in sexual nisconduct with young boys and rny initial
investigation and contact sith Mr. Sadler nill develop into
a ronger and further investigation regarding l{r. Sadr.er's
contact with a young^nale in the Fargo area. shouJ-d r deverop
infornation in reference to the Jacob l{etterring kid,nappini
through this additionar investigation into yr. sadrer's 1ir"
I wiII immediately notify you of an;* Ieads.

Wishing you the best of luck in your investigation.
SincereLy,

Lieutenant -{rland H. Basmussen
CrininaL lnvestigation Division
AHR/dKb

lo(-l



. I \t{ -J f\r

Uoss County Sheriffs Depa*rr?rJ7C5
P.O. BOX $8. 213 9fH SIFEET SOUTH

FARGO, NORTH OAKOIA 58107

AOMINISTRANON
70t -241 -5800

flFr n sEFvlcES
701-2.1-5800

AOULT OETENTION
701-241 -5822

JUVENILE OETENTION
701 -241-5645

EMEBGENCY MGMT
701 -241 -5858

DON RUDNICK, SHERIFF

December 14, 1989

Ms. Barb Brieland
Parole & Probation Office
15 Broadray, Room 503
Fargo, North Dakota 58102

Dear Barb:

Attaehed'for your records are t,he original application forms
of juveniles rhich Here confiscated during the search of
Jim's apartnent. I retained a copy of these documents for our
olrn file

If Fre can be of any further assistance or if you have any
questions regarding the sane, please contact me.

Sincerely,

Lieutenant Arland

AI{B/dkb

Enc Iosures

Basmussen

p{



OFFICER:
UNIT o':

\,

Cass
P.O. Box

RASMUSSEN
3503

Counby Sheriff 's Department
488, Fargo, North Dakota 581Oz

( 701 ) 241-5800

DATE: 12/75/89
CASE: I-89-00921

ABDUCTlON

lZ/ll/89, 1430 HOURS:

on the above tim€ and date f cal.led and spoke with Parole and probation
Agent, BARB BRTELAND, by phone at her Fargo office. At this time rconfirnr that MS. BRIELAND had received a copy of ny report involving
JAMES SADLER and his alleged businessr Tom Sullivan, fnc., and_ thecontacts he had made with juvenile boyi in the Fargo a1:ea during the
Summer of 1989. US. BRIELAND stated that on t?/lT/gg, she had a meetingset up wi.th and JAMES SADLER at phich time she wou}d.
inform I in the presence of MR. SADLER of the conviction of MR.
SADLER for criminal misconduet with juvenit" l"y; "iJ.rpfrasized. that h;;

should not be hanging around with MR. SADLER.

I advised BARB BRIEL-A'ND that prlor to ureeting with and JIM SADLERtogether that she should firsi, meet with to see if he wouldprovide any information on crimin'aI misbehavior of JAIIES SADLER duringthe recent months. IrS. BRIELAND agreed to Lhis and. stated that after she
had interviewed alone she would then es'Ll lIR. SADLER in and informof the criminal charges and why he shoul-d not be hanging around.
MB. SADLER.

There is no cr.iminal misconduct that this officer can d.etermine at thistime which has been done by MR. SADLER since his release from the NorthDakota State Penitentiary. Therefore, no criminal prosecution wiII beallgmpted and this ease will not be forwarded. to the Staters Attorney,sOffice in Cass County.

This case is considered exceptionarly cleared, no prosecution.

LT. ARLAND H

AHB/dKb

RASMUSSEN,3504

)cl1



OFFICE OF

VALLEY COUNTY SHERIFF
P. O. BOX 336

BEACH, NORTH DAKOTA 58621

November 27, 1989

Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Box 2L7
St- Cl-oud, Minnesota 56302

Dear Doug:

. Enclosed i-s the information you requested regarding
the individua.l- I picked up of f I-94. He has an extensive
record, but nothing appears to involve child abuse or
kidnapping.

Pl-ease feel free to contact us
information.

if you need any furhber

Sincere

Wa11y
GoIden

eter,
Va11ey

Deputy
County

WP /cIv

encl-.

Dllq

PHONE 8724733



i COMPI,-AINAN

hitch-hrker
O DAY OATE & TIME OF OFFENSE

4 BODILY
TNJURTES 

ruo E

) CASE FILED

/ES t] N(

OF FENSE/INCIDENT REPOBT

cllssrFtcAItoN

AGE RACE

ADDBESS

t9v
NO
YES

HOW OONE

S-.9TOI.EN PFOPERTY D_OAU^OEO PROPENTY

l2 osPos[loN

I4 WITNESSES

1

ANO ADDBESS OF SUSPECT(SI (AGE, RACE, DESCBIPTION, RETAT]ON TO COMPIJINANT O8 WITNESSI

6 DETAILS NOT COVEHED ASOVE
I was call-ed to check out a hitch:hiker.hy StaLe nadio on I-g4, MM 12. Unit 4132 f,rom.Billings

VICTIM IAKEN TO

30TH]S CASE 1S

Cl€ared by arrest E Unlounded E lnactive El

l1
P
i
l
P
E
a
T
Y

S
E

2

County'was close by so he assisted as I med this subject was quite belligerant.
Upon pulling up t9 the subject he waLke ront of my s{uaa car.'t ordered-'f;i*'t5"t"p--"off to the side- of the.road which-he.di ained-to ile tie was,tr.ying to-get-tetit.Hngs;-Mt. r told him r would give him a ride ate Line. r handcuffed him and then searchedhrm. There was a scratch awl- in his coa :whibh-r confiscated. i ih;"1;."ip.raae.hi;-to the Sher:.ff 's office -to check him ou - Upon arrival I searched him.closer_r-,.we_ __ _-
found two more knives, two pairs of scissors, and a smarl club uttwo dozen pornography magazines with pictuies -6f kids.- Theiiei we :'p-adtc
and wrth the magazines of little kids. None of -the pictures,of, y..-.Thur"
were -also Pagte on stars and stickers from a kids slicker book ct hada -ed pair of ladies underwear that he kept browing his-nos

-3ffififllrEiJPr"=rrrr waily peter 
2BBE'.BTMADE

other E

L@AIION AODRESS

MM 12, r-94

I5 TMNSPORTEO BY

LIC.NO. YFIR ST,

GOLOF. T@EL. STYLE, UATEBIAL. CO}'O[TON}

BEST CONTACT ADDRESS

Ues rupplomcnbry roporl tor addilP,..l}{jllrqR?tun not _cgEred rbovc.

BADGE NO

'1)

olla5
PAGE NO I OF.- I PAGES

ACTS ORTMOEMARKS

TITLE (GRAOEI

L-LOST PNOPEETY

3I APPBOVED BY

F+OIJNOPFOFEETY

23TOTALVALUE



?9

Siour FEllr
Elrrdord
Euraboldl
':lton

)oks
rryolri

' Rcaner
Brllto
Dell Bapids
BrsBdoa

,89 A9.3A MINN CO SD 5X

FAX

+

ct[1 b5-
SEtvn'c
Vdley Springs
Corson
Garretson
Shermsa
Rowena
WrU Lsks
Unlou Certer
Flnpkin Center
Bullalo Tradhgi post
ElIis

PAGE

INCLUDiNG

a.^" ... ,,r.--I:l* .r],1-_

'iehae

,.i 4Y



FBI
DOB

NDr/ e-c '89 I4INN CO SD SX FLS

P*lFr
, SIOUX FALIS POLICE DEPARTMENT

CASE REPORT
rr,,lClOENT

3IA Foreign Aid
ao0SESSOFtrt6pafi lI
1027 S- Cleveland

DtgE t ,

03-21-5r .

Jj.

Offlcer Baker

SYil0PSIS: The reporting party.s chi1d and histhis evening' at .*e ernoio' gas- siairion,ai fgul-a
friends beI ieved

CI evel and.

TIITNESSES:

T) MILLER, CORT A.,
.i

.,,.. i | ..

3112 E. 18U?, phone 339-1796, dob 01-12_77.

. (coNTINUED ON BACI( OF.PAGE)

ol llb8 ='
cc# 

Bg-4gsgl
ucf,

/n
Tuesday

fie'iT$6

..r
sail tlacob l,letterl ing

llone

they

NorE: DATE ' -BY 
rhisreportlsaconfidantialrecordoftheSlouxFallspolicoDept.Thi+reportin-L1H:f 

with south'Dakota Etate l-aw,.cannot be dlsstosec, exc*ptro trw Enlorcernenl Fersonnel.ASSIGNED TO _
Jw up NssrcxE-o ro OATE

REP.RT.HE.KED 
"?Zi+A

tJcy 2

INACT'VE.

\'
OFFEilSE OB INCIOE.{f OEAINEC

CLEAHEO BY ARREST
excepriouaulv



NOV E9 '89 A9I31 T,IINN CO SD SX FLS

2'l

3,)

4)

5) PIERRET, TRoY c., 605 N.
FF-oneT32ry00l'

PERS0NS INTERVIE!dEO: Same as wirnesses

,They's!1!ed that .the boy 'vrent ln to.returrr
Cory- Mll lEr,. who-was" stirrding by the door
stuttered and:then"ran to'tnt piclcup, 9ot'It headed westb'bund on ISti Sti.eet.' ' -

Cory'MilIer
IJetter) ing I

P.3/5

Ooodl er, phone 33S-4676 . ... {.' . -

Har'lfugton Circle, phone 33I-ZSZ7

Leadala, phone 332-8990, .worlc address 1027 s- cleveland, lrork

..To matre !ure, .rnrv ruri.iiino tr,i-iii.et to the taundronai,;rfr".*J,

the air pressure gauge,
asked hin, *Ilhat is::rour
in, 

. 
and the'piclup- drove

'and.Steye'Glasford stated that the. boy they saur_Ioolsed exactly tike Jacob.. -.from the posters ttrat are oosted, Thev statna that tric heir ijtninop:nrt ir w:u.lt-p9.lFg: rlrey stated that his.hair iiloneen and it Gs'li?^s.1l3ll; :Ill{ rBEl llp-11 va1, uea,ring, a slayshort-wariGa iairel,'iiii."iiiia,,.aiiw
.:!g-1",$:heg 

je1n1, cory and steve thought lnat-noin ile man ;;d-t[;-ily'upilu.i[l;;'bJ

vEHIcLt DESCRIPTION; 1978-79 f?f$ of Chevy black.pickup.with..a. short box and jacked up,possibly a 4 wheel drive'. Possible sD rraie-itarting trili'i'",0,' and somewhere in there is
.1-

'NARMTIVET l was dispatched to 3112 E.. 18ut Street rdference a missir,rg persgn. Upon arri-val I spolte with the reporting party., Karen r'riitei. aE;ilte; idi'ffi"';;;;";ory, and hisfrlends had cone home aha toli irer itrrL urey"Uiiiivea ir,.y [fr-seen rtacob rcfterting at tJregas station at L027 S. Cleveland.

To malte !ure,..theJ 1a4"19ri9ss- tjre-street tq tle .ta.rl.n-4.[gr!p!'ind]lqqkea at the picture urat isposted 
-there,'..and H"nttlrgt ran licii to the itation'iiia'TO'i[ii;ii"ti"- uiiyIl.ii:-'-6i*t;-''-

.them yell,ed,:ri.lacob! acob!, .Jhey sta.ted that_the lgy-tiiiing-,,tt..:tlf i.ift, .tr" to_o[el.op
."qld.then.tlr'e Pn Po. as-:siandin!-next'to trim-iiignuy kicked or iudii-i"tr,i'6"v. 'H" i*.-.,:diately.bent his. head-back- down ind coverea irt_i.fii9 fuiG jr, ijr,tl.g"i[" tirl iirt,'-ii1[r6_'did not say anyt!j?g...qo llr.

una *1,.n he wallred out,
na4e?" He. state!,Ure boy
off the. lot yery qulckly.
' . ' :.ir' ,.' ".-.'.r -

'f"-'" . -'

. very'dirtv in appearance; like they had been working on maciiin.iy or qn i riim. ;.

The boys neg)ected to write down the lice-llse plate rrurnber on the vehicle. Both of.them
s a u6" and that somewhere in there'uas an ,i8,,.

'l icense plate,- horeevern they .sai.d..it was a.. .Cory Miller said he couid not see the Mt.
has, _but_he said i!.was k-ind_.of..cgvered upt v/as real'ly visible were the letters and the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE)



t'tINN .CO 
9D.SX FLS

" Yes. "

to get air in the tire. lle stated that
pressure gauge from him. H€ reraembered
stated that wfren he looked at the truck
Chevy, 197_8 or 1979. lle also neglectedlicense plate at all.

Officer Baker went to the laundromat and
Pierret. tlhen he saw the picture of the
handed ne the tire pressure gauge.u He
boy's ln the picture.,, At that-tirne he

to
I

;i.-rhe description he gava- Troy also stated that if
stated that thay have a
tacted

GARY CONE

and the boy that
time.

The approximate tirne of the
mother, and she staied that
nateiy 2004 hours.

be
bJAS

cl ttbs
CC 4339I OFFICER

PAGE

They gave me the description of the pickup as belng a black or dark brown short box pickup,jacked uP real hfgh off the ground.

After interviewin$ *e[r I uent to the.gas station.at l8th e Cleve]and and spoke with the
:l::lrlli"gl;:;.i:r-t::ryii;,-i".i[Eo'f,i,'i?'ililahTii ffi:'fi'?l"ull"d3"Xi,".;H.:ffi.gauge-to.fi1l a tire,,r:He stated that sever. peopie [ai-U*.r*in'trrat evening to ob that,l'lhen I asked tlrenr if'one of them was a child- [e'.t t a tJrat thcrp werc r-un r"hi]rtran ]hr{Hnen r as(eo rnem lr'one of them u'/as a child, he stated that there were two Ehildren that
came in, he said one of them uas with hir *iher. I asked him about the nrhan hne nnrt hamother. I asked him about the other one and hear.v ttE

::j9 E^1l.9llt_!ryy who he was with, but tre rerremuers sometting"ibout sorrxsolle handins hin atire pressure gauge- Troy pierrer was nor av/are of il-il;6"il.;i;rr-tii".Il; ;i";;i:it,'Jni
fhgn he Said- "0h veah^ thatrs thp r-hil.{ +h f u:c lri,{nrnaarr #ura Miraarr}r !! r r5-r^rthen he said, "0h yeah, that's the child th t was fiiniprd irJm r,rinnesdta.;- i stutua,

HOfIN CASE
THREE

REPORT

that the boy rras the one wtro returrred it to him.' Heit appeared to be an older one, possibly a Ford or
to get a licensa number and did not notice the

re of Ute man and the boy rnatched with the the.boys' description.
needed, authorlties can obtain a tape from Gary Cone,s Amofo. He

canera running 24 hours a day for tle station aiea inside, He con-

and Gary Cone stated_ that authorlties, if they wfsh, may obtain a copy of that tape thi next
daY, whlch wou'ld be llednesday, 11-29-89, Troy stat6O that it is pos'silte that both the man

with him are on that tape since they both entered the store at some

boys ran home to tell their :

ca'lled the pol ice at approxl-

The.other blo witnesses, Matt Brockhouse and Shawn Vandenberg, are Cory's friends. I have
no information on^!qtt Brockhouse, however, Cory Miller couli-probab'ly obtain that infor-
mation for auihorities

I have no further information at tltis time. End of report.

two
she

sighting fs 1945
after I istenfng

hours. The
to tlem that



2,

rltctDEltY ol 0FFExsE

ilA Foref gn Ajd

PeRnilG oFFrcrR Sgt. Conno'l ly

tt- aq -f( fn Li: DATE rr BY '

D
*o,

on r6lNAL
REPONT *ATE

r1-28-89

VICTIM Of, SUEJECT

REpoRr rYPEo By lm/Z18

did consult lvith Officer llohn reference this information obtained at lgth and Cleveiand.

did make Iandline contact to a toll-free 800 number which is 1-800-?55-130I and did talktth a Deputy Lichy .whs is a member of the

{q0q HITTERLTNG

ask force. I brought him up-to-date on the infornration that we did have and the fact tfrat
he servfce station does have a 24-hour camera in operation which may have captured the pno-
ographs of both the male adult and the male juveniie. They asked tlrat our ihvestlgativl
eport'be faxed to them as soor as possible. Theil fax num-ber is 1-612-259-3963. End of
eport.

t+%
89-43391

stoux, FAlts PoLtcE DEPARTMENT
SUPPTIMEI{TIRY REPORT

I

!

ffiffiupY

\,

This report ls a con tldentlal r€cord ol tno Sloux Falls Pollce D€pt. This report in
accordaflca wlth South
AS..GNED ,o _P^E#rr"r. 

Law, cannot be dlgctosed excopt to Law Enforceinent Personnel.

oere'1I*?8-89

OETAILS

ur.FOuH0ES E
tl

EXCEPT' OI{ LLT CLf Af, EE,PROVEO BY:

cLerE€O aY afffEST lftAcIryE.t0T cLtAREU ffi(



CONNECT NO:

TYPE/SpeciaI

INCIDENT TYPE/Kidnap

INF,/ANONYMOUS FEMALE
ADD./
HH PH,/ I'K PHl

SUBJ/t^,ETTERLING, J*cob
ADD,/St . Joseph , Mi nnesota
Ht'l PH/ HK PHl

PER$9NS tNVol'.,YHp:
1, ASetrt Terry

FBI
St. Cloud,
Bus: ( OfZ )

, rr_)orclon L . lluIR0S, Detect ivo\\ g,t*u,r4 #09943 OCPD Approvod; ,w71/

0REGIN CITY CITY HRLL ILL: 5U.j-rJ:,5-Lrt)u LrljU IqrO:, 1'J.sr:I rIU;!,L,r r .L,-. v!

OTZW
C .L.A .S.5. SPECIAL REPORT

OREGON CITY POLICH DHPARTHHNT
320 WARNER HILNE RD. , OREGON CITY. OR 97045

Huiras
DIST ! DA*DET X JUV*DC-CA*CCSo_ CASE #

MC*P/P_I'1E*OTHER: FBI, Agenf Terry tJyllie
St , C]oud , Mi nn .

STATUS,/Ref er yod CLASSIFICAT ION/Cr im i na I

SUBJECT./Infr:rmat.ion on r:hi Id abduction
i n $t . Joseplr , Mi nnesota

oRIG/None THIs RpT./1?t a89 x.sls LOCATToN/oregon city prrlice DepL.

*----PERSON-----
DOB,/ SEX,/ RAC,/

Et*1P /
DOB/8 yoer s SEX./|'4 RAC./t^J

Et4P/

suMt'IARY-i-
This reporL containe itrfornrat.ion'fron sn artonymous fernale inforrnant
on the Po$tlible ident.i[y of a.rubjecL wani:od for cluastioning in
connectiot'l r4iLh the l<idnapping of Jacob TJETTERIING in St. Joseph,
Mi nnesota .

I^IYLL I H

Mi nnooota
259*.3es1

2. C0ONS, George 0liver
D0ft 0213 t4
91O Jef'F6r6on Stroet
l,later- loo , Iowa
Poseible Iclent,ity of
c<>rnposite of subjer:t ulanted
f or i rrtorvieurr by FBI

FBI office,
task force
Minnesota.

ACT,IgN TAKENT,
On I2o489 I was contacted by en anonymous femalo inforrnant who told
me that sh+ had seen a cornposire from the FBI ln a Novomber iesueof Poople magEzine and felt she knor,r urlro the person i,Ias. This
lnfornranL request-rrd Ihat r contact t,her FE]I irrvoatigators workirrg onthis ca6o to seo if Jacoh IIIE1"TERL"ING hacj lreerr locaiecl, stre also
requested that. I ask thorn if Lhoy had spok@n with a George or
OJ ivor who I ived in Nater loo , Iiowa .

tlith t,his lnfor nla[ion I ma<Je conLact. aL the p<>r-[Iand
who conrroct-.ed rne with Agenl Terry t.rtyLLIE of the fgt
working the Jacotr HETTHRLTNc abclqreLion in $t. croucl,



OREGON CiTY CITY HI:ILL TEL: 5[3-655-r-]550

C a.s{:
l'ragr,,r

ACTTON TAKFN. CONTINUED:
Agent I,IYLLTE aclvisod rne t,hat the ce1$:-ri hacJ nr)[. Lreert ree,:,lvd ond
requerterJ thut. I obtai n what:sr,7r3)- inl'ornraLiorr I cotrlrl al,ouf tlre
po*sil:rIe i,Jont.ity of 'the Ftll contpos-tte which was in PeopIo
rnagazlno. AsenL 1^IYLLIE also saicJ he would be faxing me inforntiltion
which Ll-ro FBI had disFiernl nat-rsd to law en'Forcement and tho pree!$ itr
Lhis case. Tho inforntation f recoivocj from A$r,+nt hlYL.L.IE is
aLtaclred wlth thio rsporL.

On 120689 I rocorrl:ar:teld hhe infornrant and aclvi*ecl l'rer of the
infoy'nration I hacl roc:elvecl frorrr Agent NYLt."Tt:, 'ihe inlrormarrt *crici
t'hat ehe thinks Lhe iderrl-iLv o'F tho cottrposi[e in People maga;r'itto is
Georgc,: 0Iiver CoONS. Ghe told nrti.i thaL Mr'" COONS Iives irr Ualot'1oo,
rowa, but t'lrul- Mr" cooNs hacl e sisler and [otrhew t'lho live'-l ln bhe
St, Joseplr, Minriosota area. She- said that Mr. COC)NS is krotll-t to
t-r'avoI extensi vely in the Mthfiut\otH*l.lis<:ortsi.tr-Iovla flrellts -

This lnformanL t<:ld me tlrat she has knou'rn Mr - COONG for a numh,er ,:f
years and IasL s,rru,J hirn ahqir"rt 5 years ago, The inforrnatrt salcl thal-
at one poinL, nrany yohr$ &go, she neavly tnarried Mr . CoONs -

Ths in'forntarrt dec,;crlbed Mr. COON$ ars a lorrely man wlro is moody, and
6HI.d thaL C00NS had told her that :' she sald o["trl ie utrtr*tlr* Nhsl:.her he is reforrlntT tr:r
plrysicar ot- sexual ahrl*o.

the lnfornrant seid that. Ehe dicJ noL thlrrl< Mr. COONS wer$ the tvPe of
psr$on to bq involved lrr anything tika this, bttt. the composlte
Iooksd oo rnucl''l Iike hinr, she felt slro had t.o c,n.I] in [-he
infornration.

#
2

The infornrant ha.+
contac;t Mr . COONS I
infornration a-s she
cooNS.

Tho in'l'ornrarrt also
SLreeL in [,Jatriqt'Ir>o
still Iives t hrlr*,

Af*W
This repori wiII be faxed

Gordon L. HUIRAS, Doter:t-ivo

S'r/a^^*

request-.ed that If lnvosi-.lgatols in Mifinosclte
that-. tlrey not reveal as the sQLtr-ce of arry
says Lhat. wlII inst.nr:tI.y irJont.ify [rclr to Mr -

said thal the addrtsss eho providotJ on Jef fler*on
is eev'eral yeo.rs oIcJ and she dr:es trot know if he
but i* *ure lre stil i lives irr that area.

t.o Agont. IJYL.I" IE i n $t . Cloud , l*'li nrre$ota -

t+09943 0CPD

UeC 14,UY lLl :)y [1 g.t-lUI f .Lr.].rUi

o{zrc



\7011772-7171

Police Departynent
122 South Fifth Streel Box 1017, Grand Forks. ND 58206-1017

December 27, L989

Spence Hel lekson
Resident Agent
FBi
Grand Forks, ND 58201

RE: James P. Roller
128 Fenton Avenue
Grand Forks, ND

Dear Sir:

December 2nd;1989, Gera'ld Lizakowski of 1820 4th Avenue North, Grand Forks,
ions about a James P. Roller of 128
inks a composite drawing he saw in
that may be linked with the Wetterling

Mr. Roller. L'izakowski states he has
which leads him to believe Roller may
hare this same opinion of Mr. Roller.

Roller is 57 years old, DOB lZ/Z/32, approximately 6, ta11, 200 pounds, baldinggray hair, never married, lived with his mother u"ntit her death,'ana in tne
words of some of his friends and neighbors, is a'lways around voung ooyr. He is
somewhat of,a gun nut and travels all over to diffei.ent gun sirows-and-has been
Known to take young boys with him.

Two Grand Forks Police 0fficers, this Officer and Lt. Hillebrand, remember acomplaint about him and his activities with younger boys, but we are unab'le tofind this report in our files

Ier at the Grand Forks Police Department
s. This 0fficer is in agreement with
b'ling the composite in question and
height, weight, hair are close. Mr.

ard, which he says he started growing
One of the first questions asked

reabouts on October 22nd, 1989. He
was quick to answer yes, I was home sick with the flu. Mr. Roller talked ofthe fact that others in the cormnunity have accused hin of being tromoseiuit, which
he stated is not true. He stated he-has no relationship u,itfr ine opposite sex,slalilg he is a workaholic, has been unable to find a fLmale who wolia put upwith his work and hobbies. He further states that he has been aciive-wiitr tir.
Boy scouting program and other re]igious youth groups, one of which he was
removed from because he wasn't a member o? the inurttr involved. He talied ofseveral commendations he has received for his work with the Voutn in-it. community.



Spence He'l 'lekson

December 27, 1989
Page 2

Roller owns two vehicles, a 1989 gray Pontiac Bonneville four door, and a 1988
Ford Mustang, maroon in color, ND BZG975 and ND 827578 respectively. He further
states that he deals'in antique guns and does not have a fbderal firearms permit.
H'is last two gun shows he attended were in the states of Montana and Wyomihg.

When l\llr. Rol'ler left our offjce, he was upset but commented, I know you're just
doing your job.

This 0fficer is not comfortable with two parts of my interv'iew with Mr. Roller.
#1' he was too quick to answer my questioir as to hii whereabouts on 0ctober
22nd, and #2, the time frame as to when he started growing hfs beard, which was
approximately the end of 0ctober, I9B9

Nothing new has developed in the last three weeks which would develop Mr. Ro'ller
further as a suspect jn the Wetter'ling case.

Respectful 1y submi tted,

&]0fr's*Qn-Lt. A.B. Sanborn
Po'li ce Department
Grand Forks, ND

ABS/mf

&h
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rcident
.ncitlent No
)0-o002 63-I

'rred .h'rom:

...rense Description:
nt Location

OUTSIDE JURTSDTCT
lunr.cr-pal.r-ty
IILI.{AUKEE COUNTY
Irrren
\CffVE
)r-sposl-tron

cer Ass
HENNTNG

orvemen

REPORTED BY

WATERTOWN POLICE DE
o1453
go-loooze:-t

DALE T

Conplainant/Vlc
MTLI{AUKEE COUNTY, SHERTFF DE

].IrI Name

aInanE,/ vl-c

wr 53094-

nves ngo
ooo

rn
Hgt.
wgt.
Hair

ZLp

UNKNOWN
UNKNOWN

ES

UNKNOWN
UNKNOWN

ES

rn
Hgt.
wgt.

IT

Date & Tine Repo
O1,/28/90 SUN OB:30

Ot/23/sO o0:00

278-47]-3

Race
UNKI{OWN

Juveniles OnIy

sliERIFF, JEFFERSO!{ COUNTY
41]. SOUTH CENTER AVE
JEFFERSON WI 53549

41-4)674-2306 (FAX) 674-2O3O
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41-4) 367 -6754
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OFEENSE: Mutual Aid

'D{PIAINANI: Milwaukee Co. Sheriff rs Dept.

OPR: SPH DATE: January 29, 1990

}IATERTOI{N POLICE DEPARTUE}TI

CASE NO: 90-263-I

oFFICER: Henning

Sunday, OL/28/9O, 8:30 AI{

I, officer Henning, was advised. by dispatcher sherry Meyer that
}lilwaukee county sheriffrs Dept. detective Jones requested to speak with an

officer on duty.

I talked with Det. Jones of the Milwaukee Co. Sheriffts Dept. and was

advised. by him that on this date his dephrtment received a phone call from

Peggy Jorgenson of Stone Bank, advising their department that while she was

travelling on r-94 in Milwaukee Countyrthat she observed a boy in an orange

car that looked like Jacob who had been abd.ucted from Minnesota. Det. Jones

gave me a license number of the vehicle in which the boy hras seen as being
'11647 - Det. Jones stated that this plate is listed to.Wayne Mueller, t32s

Center St.,. Watertown. He al.so advised me that Peggy Jorgenson gave a phone

numJrer of 267-6754 and that she resides in stone Bank. Det. Jones further
advised me that the call came into their department at shift change, and the

information was handed to him at which time he called our department because

the plate is listed to a party from t{atertorrn, and that we shou}d make our

own case.

He further advised me that if any other help was needed, to contact him

at the Milwaukee county Sheriffrs Dept. He also requested that I make

contact with Peggy Jorgenson to receive arr the details.
At this time I had dispatcher Sherry Meyer run the plate nurnber of

ELT647- That plate did not come back to Wayne Mueller, ].325 Center St., as

I had been advised by Det. Jones. I do know that the plate of ELT547 was

rrect information given to me from Det. Jones, because I repeated it twice
on the phone using phonetics for the letters and repeated the numbers twice.

o[454



OPR: SPH DAIE: January 29,

WATERTOWN POLICE DEPARTI,TENT

OFFENSE: Mutual Aid
-IUPIAINAIiIII: Milwaukee Co. Sheriff rs Dept.

CASE NO:

OFFICER:

D'.455
90-263-t

Henni.ng

V

We did run several different letters of that plate number, however

could not cone up with a listing for Wayne Mue11er. I attempted to re-play

the phone dictaphone recording to dor:ble check what I had received from Det.

Jones; however, the dictaphone was not working properly.

I attempted to make contact by phone with Peggy Jorgenson using (414)-

267-6754; however, f was unable to complete the call because of a recording

on the phone stating that I should re-check the number.

I then contacted Info:mation, dialing 1-41L. I requested the 3 numbers

for Stone Bank. I was advised by the operator that 267 is definitely not in
the 414 area codei however, Stone Bank would be i-n the 414 area code. She

rvised me that it could possibly be 567, being an Oconomowoc exchange.

At this time Sherry Meyer and myself checked the Oconomowoc phone book,

at which time Sherry was able to locate n:c,h,3ld foryggon listed with a

phone number of 367-6754, address W355N6535 Lakevievr Dr., Oconomowoc.

I placed a phone caII to 367-6754 and made contact with a female

subject identifying herself as Peggy Jorgenson.. She informed ne that the

license number which she obtained was EIG647. This license number was

different from the one that I had received from Milwaukee Co. Detective

Jones. I asked her to tell me exactly what she had obserrred and where.

Peggy stated that she had second thoughts now about reporting.this
because it rnay be just a wild goose chase and a waste of the police

departmentrs time. However, she did state that the incident took place on

Tuesday, OL/23/9O, unknown tiure, while she was travelling on I-94 in
lwaukee County. She was- j.n her vehi-cle when an older rusty orange colored

vehicle was travelling past her. She observed a male driver and a juvenile

'S(nvo



OFEENSE: Mutual Aid

^IIIPLAfNAIflI: llilwaukee Co. Sheriff ,s Dept.

oPR: SPH DATE: January 29, 1990

756
9 0-2 63 -I
Henning

t

apparently who had been sleeping in the back seat. As the vehicre went
past, the juveniLe sat up and Looked out the window. she immed.iatety
thought to herself, that it looked like Jacob frorn Minnesota who had been
abducted, however could not be sure. she advised me that she has seen his
face on TV on several occasions and felt that the boy in this older orange
colored vehicre Looked a lot like the one that was abducted from Minnesota.

r again asked for the license number, and it was Er,G64?. r informed
Peggy that lre would be following up on this complaint. she told me that
this nay be just a waste of time and that maybe she shouldnrt have even
reported it. r tord her that if need be, we would be contacting her again in

'ference to this incident and that we would fo1Iow it up because a

'complaint was filed and information was relayed from another department to
ours.

r contacted officer Becker and advised him to check L3zs center st.,
watertown, and if there were any vehicres parked in the driveway or in front
of the residence to get some license plate numbers. officer Becker chec)<ed

the residence and noted a vehicle parked in the driveway, ricense number
ELT549. This prate was run by sherry Meyer, and it rists to wayne A.
Mueller, 1325 center st.. watertownr o11 a 1981 Datsun 210 4-door. r asked
officer Becker the color of the vehicle and was infomed that it was grey.

while officer Becker was checking the center st. address, sherry Meyer
did run the plate which was given to me by Peggy Jorgenson as being ETG647.

ThatpIate1istst"W,N38o5w.I{aterSt.,SuI1ivan,ona|77
,' Lck coupe, expiring 09/gO.

r re-contacted Det. Jones from the I'lilwaukee co. Sheriffts Dept- to

T{ATERTOTYII POLTCE DEPARI!{ENT

CA^SE NO:

OFFTCER:

'5,rb(



OPR: SPH DATE: January 29,

WATERTOIVN POLICE DEPART}IEMT

OFFENSE: Mutua1 Aid
:OUPLAINAIII: Milwaukee Co. Sheriff rs Dept.

verify some j.nformation that he had given to ne earlier in reference to this
complaint. Det. Jones stated that the call came in to their department at

shift change and that he was not the one who took the initial information. I
asked him about the plate number which he gave to me, and he stated that it
Iooked like the officer wrote down ELT64, and the last number they could not

make out, so they ran it as a !r9tr, however gave it to me as a t,'ltt . There

was some kind. of confusion there, but the tt64grr came back to Mueller out of
Watertown, and that is why we were originally contacted. I also informed

Det. Jones that the incident actually had taken place on Tuesday, OL/23/}O,

at which tine he asked rne "why would she report it on Sunday morning to
'reir department when the incident took pJ-ace 5-6 days earlier?t'. I told

hin that I could not answer that question, other than stating that peggy

Jorgenson felt that this was a waste of time and probably shouldntt have

reported it.
I told Det. Jones that the plate number that Jorgenson gave me comes

back to a party out of Sullivan and that I would have the Jefferson County

Sheriff's Dept. check on it further.
Wayne Mueller was not contacted by this departnent because the plate

number and description of the vehicle did not match the one which was given

to me directly from peggy Jorgenson.

I contacted Jefferson County Sheriffrs Dept. and gave then the
information which I had received in reference to this complaint and

requested that they have an officer check the Sullivan address for this
hicle. r requested that if they did locate the vehicle and it is a rusty

orange colored vehicle, to please make contact at that residence because of

CASE NO:

OFFTCER:

d+st
s0463-r

Herihing



OI'FENSE: I{utua1 Aid

I,fPIAfNAIflI: Milwaukee Co. Sheriff 's Dept.

OPR: SPH DATB: January 29, 1990

this coroplaint.

Sheriff's Dept. in reference to this incident and

was going to Sullivan to check for that vehicle,

IN\IESTIGATTNG OFFICER

SI'PER\[SOR

I{ATERTOWN POLTCE DEPARTMENT Dl4os
CASE NO: 90-263-I

OFFICER: Henninq

OPR: SPH DATB: January 29, 1990
:__

I received a phone call from Sgt- Bob Maxwe1l of the Jefferson County

was told that an officer

and he would advise us of

their findings.

No further information was obtained at this time.

DAIE c/a?h,
o*, /'3/-7O -

'Jru\03
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''OIIILAINANT: 2803 .

rOIIP/-\DDR: WTPD

OFF/]NCIDENT: CHEC]i

PLACE/OCCURRENCE: N3BC5 tr IfATER

TOII'NSHIP: SLT NEIE/TI}'E OF OFF:

REPORTED BY: HENNING,

INI.. OFFICERS: 120

ColtPL: 90-0468

DETECTIVE FOLI.Oi' UP?

SLISPECT; llissing subject
Joseph, I*linnes6ta,

.'ARLITI\|E:

,epartlueut
.Ianuary 23,'describerl

subjeet in
l{innesst a.

I

:cording Deputy Fred Raether
rnis

gc-i $atertovn pD, Officer Henning

i -1-

JEFFf,RSON COUNTY SIIERIP;' - *..NSE REPORT

D,\TE/TIl{E RECV'D
01/28/90 10:15AM

coilP. $
90.-{(,9

\
FOR POSSIBLE

PHI:

ABDUCTED JTIVE}IILE (JACOB h:ETTERLING OF

ST. SULL (ROIiE)

{02 CODE: t7

rPo

)t^ t J6J

1i

TYPIST.

9.

OFTICER RECORDING: Fred Raether

TII-{E 0f' OEIENSE: 10:15, A}l i:j, r

abclttetion, .Iaeob l{etterling, 02-1?-?8, St,

Received a. report tbrough the dispatcher through ltilriaukee poliee
and' also l{aterto-wn Police Department that a voman-on the interstate on
1990, sarr- a male cubject. a juvenile. iu a veuici;, ih-; 

-u.rri.i", *ut
as'.oranse:rrittr;tori6 iustlorr it:viiu ra riienserbi-nrrsail- TI;i;-j;;"nii"
ihe vehicle matched,'the'deseiiptlcin':of.'a subjeet ttrit rrae litarii"i-:-io
f.hate a poster an<l a picture of the subjeet as weII as,a female subject

fnf o ,:

through
Sterns''

listed $itlr him. .,' ::: ..:

The license number given came back to tol1$]g!t, N3805 l{ater street, Snllivan.

h Lola and her husband, Larry D. Kla$!,
-+-l*_--ili;l

n1,1e . we a.lp.g 'oDserved Larry D. Klatt , Jr. ,

boy in the Rome area being Larry D. Klatt
had red hair and freckles. lle did have blue eyes :

$'e , advised both parents why ve r-ere there and asked 1f they had anymore liids and
they statecl ttre1,had three boyi and a girr. tariy D- Klatt, J;.,, patrick J. K1att,age 22, llareus A. Kratt,, age 14, and iitfan!-J. kratt. age 9. The onll,noy nome it
the time would be Lalry [.Iatt, Jr. He was the one that r*'is wiilr bis f atirer- last
Tuesdal'.going to Blookfierd square for a dentist appointment.
Thel' did. shor ns pietures of tbelr other three Xias whictr ilrey lad hanglng bn thewall. There were guite a few pictures. Larrl'D. Iilatt got out i firtt cerliticateand a picture of hinrself when he was a babf intl shored it to us. Ire r:ere satisfierlthat thls was not the missing subject that we were looking for. Boilr poi.ni"--"-:"r"
ver]' helpful.

5vc
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230-90

r 10001 i!--

lrfrtrr=rNAL DATE
I JAN 30. 1990
ITIi{E RE':EIVED

9:00 AM

lIN|--IE,ENTI 081
IFILE cl_Asa

lwDrrl< t-rNIT
lEtrrr_rNT\/I NEGAUNEE POST 81

DT]MFI-AI NAN-r

NAIALI
I MAROUETTE

I 
-TELEFHT:rhlE NO -l 475-7A46ADDFIE-qB r

MAROUETTE
g-TFIEET

COUNTY
INETPEN-T S!'TA-rL'E

lt 5il

AND NC'.
HEALTH DEPT.

CLOSED

r=I -rY
NEGAUNIiE l-B-rATE

M]

I
I
I
I\JATL'RE DF INCTDEATT

R.EPOR.TS SIGH:TIISG

INEQBI'ALI_oN,

cg_!{IA-C_T r,Ir rH r]I,uc_rv,

The loca1 television stationpossibilitv of the abducted

ITNVEE].TIEATED
II I SERGEANI

_I_ GARY TASI(.II-A

w(

At\I ABDIJCTED SIJI3JEC T

advlsed that she feels that whiletelv 6:SCrpm she observed a sut,iectuntv Minnesot-a on October 22. 19g9.ard at her place of emolovment is awhile at work-
at Shonkc, she wa-s sure that it_ vras
r€Dr_,Ft it. but this morni_ne r.rhile

Escanaba thev reobrted that theeni_nsuIa. Upon hearing thls shenoDEo.

c9lll4-c.r-El_IH_ilEBNL_c9u_Nrv__EnEglrE_P_EEABIUEILi

B1 . wa_s contactecl b!. tel_eplir_rne,ce in olace in Sterns Countv trvineuction of ,racob ldetterling . W/t4.. He advised r-hat he would FAXcer.

was contacted and advised of thesub.iect being .seen in the Marouette area
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JPdilHAL JI:]O'*I

C--O-trIA9I_i!rIH_T{!Uq-_f_V--Q-Q-I{I.I-NUED;

and aslled if
with a storv
oub,Iic and to
at the time of
t^rLUC D€rsortrrE1
I^Jetterline.

aBtr_ugElt__s_uBrEgri

On 10-22-9 at
7-c1bs. brown
abducted from
wa-s wearing a
ttIKE high t-oo

f NvEsrf I.toreo Ew

SERGEANT2. GNRY TA5I(ILA

lrlFI'Ef NAL DaTE

D/ t' cs
NTJ.

230-90JAN 30 - 1990 lrNerD,EN-rI 081
TIITE

9:
F'EI=EIVEE)

LrCr Al,l

t-hev would be interested inof the sightinf in an effortas manv peoole as possible
tl-re sighting.
came to oost and conducted

rr:nning his ohotoBraph aloneto get- the storv out to th;who mav have been in Shopko

interview reEardine. .Tacob

-C-qNI-Ag.T_!I.THMAB.O.qELLE...E9-I.IQ-E-_DEPA&TI'EN-T:

ptain Dishno. was contactecl andadvised c,f the name of thet a Linda Deoetro of Marouette wasocrko at the time of the reportedine the 4pm to lLrDm shift thi;-Jater.rith her f or arrv i nf ormati._,n sls

-C.AIIAqI.-H-I.TI-.P4I!I-E]--.-ET-I-E-QL.EB_;

5. _q-9. Brown hair and Blue eves .

:iil_ver Nissan pickurr with a b,Iackte AyF.E.qL. StieEIer advised thaitelv G:Cr0pM on f _Zg_SO. (at,c,ut anJacob). and took a room at the

. 2-17-7s. 5ft,
left cheel< was
. tlhen abducted he
sweat oants anci

iFIEVTEUED EY
I

I

flE Fr)
I
I

I
I

;t=Ir-E ELaSS
I 1000r I



JEr-1O?C(Rrv 1t-9r9,
!_l -h{ €ah D-EE F th-r-{--
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' INAL TNCTDENT

,_ JRT Fr€_ 3

ioFrIr.rINAL DATE
I .Taru en 16JAN 30- 1990I
I

TIME TiE,=EI\/ED

9: CrCr AM

qg}Ir4gr__flIIl__D-4lIr_E_L._sII-E_-G_L.JR_ceN_r$uqD.:

E)S aDDeared to become verv drv.volunteer and been involved inhe had been drivina thru thethe abduction of iacob and felt
Eet the information out across theabout a month aEo and has sinc;er Jacob- t^then as}:ed whv he felteninsula. StieEler advised thar- hetherefore felt that he mav t,e in a

BE_caluaq_T_l^Lllu._srEsN--scpuNry__511_Eg_rFq_ 
J)EF3_8rMENr,

TIEPLIIY DAVE I.{CLALIGHLT]TI TIasinformation on Stiegler.
Eet back to this officer.information he was able tc,

A coov of this complaint is beine forwarded Lo the *Ster.ns countv TaskForr-:e i-nvestieating the,'racob Wetterli-ne-abdr-rction for ther.einformation and foilow tf,ro,ref, 
4rrra (

i;iffi;l ;xi il:; il: x:: i.c-,f-her infnrm=ii.,-, =r-.^,,* .]--c-,f-hsr infarmation about him

E-o_LITA-c_[__U__I_IH J_EI_EqLr_v.E_-E4r_R-y_Et_rr9_.IABq_U_EJLE p-o._Ll_c-_E_D__u_pA&T_{EN.T;

[]i5::;i":.::.I:.1:,.t_^l!e. Marouett-e porcce Departmenr was contacted at

:::.:::i:-;-ll:l r? :i:- advised ;i -;;; -i;;.;;:;iil iiilr=l',1]i.,ili]ifl",
;:'=:f:l;::::=l ,:-:"'-:-11-l;:l'i.""i'.";;'';;;:"i""ti::.,:?o-::'i:l;io.ui=.-i:";l:."; il :::r:i*aSDeCts of ir,fn>-r+i^- L-.1-::;:.i: ::=i":?:i3.:."1, h: l?o- "i u;; -;; Iii, ; I',I,,i=El;:": ""-=::l:i ill?.inl""::;: along with Detective nanri ii""a" "Ii=tiI"Xir""l!"liij!r",at the post

qOHEI,AIJILEIAT.U$-..

Il1:.::T"1aint. is beinB ctose,j. addirional
il::o:lt wilr r,e conduite.r-i"-in"-;:;;;;;;.
:l?i-i; ";;;; ii?';il:;;;; :I=;ii#.:::;:::0.:il :;:i.ifol-low-r_ro investieation -is ;iEj;;

artE it*vesrr.rarED By
I:} iSIiRGIiANT CARY Tnsr{ t LA

iREvIEI{ED ErY
1eo

Iczo
lrNGrE.ENfI 081

Nrl-

230-90
lFIl-E ,=t-aS6

10001

garner about -cteiEler L,as f-hat he was a

i nvesi-iga tion

corltacted at the tasl: fc,r-ce and gi-ven tl_reHe advised that he would check him out andl,lclaufhlin calLed back and advised that ilre

and that i_s

Dn this
Deoartm=nt as
were the
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ESSEX POTICE DEPARTI{ENT

Essex ,Jct. . Verrnont 05452

NVESTIGATIVE REPORT

CASE NUMBER: 04G5-90-02052

TII'IE/DATE r 1BZ9 hrs. Friday 030?90

COMPLTAINT: Suspicious Activity
COMPLAINANT/IIITNESS: Denise M. Lazorchak

35 Hinterl-and Circle
Essex JcE., Vermont 05452
802-87 8-5555

SUSPECT; None

YICTIM: Jaeob llet,terling l0ZL77B)
St, .Joseph, MN

REPORT: on 030490 at approxirnately 1000 hrs. r was contactea athome by PO .Toseph Sternisha who advised that. Lazorchak had catledregarding the,possible sightingr of l{etterling who had beenabducted in st, Jos'eph, ,MN on 102299. sternlsha contacted thestearns county so in st. C1oud, MN and recei_ved by fax a phoco
and biographical data on Wetterling,
r met with Lazorchak at her home at approximately 1400 hrs. sheadvised that, she is a part time emproyee at the Burger Kingfranchise on pearr st. and sver the past week trad noticed andolder male who came in during the lunch hour with two youngrnales-. she estimated she had seen them four t.imes in ttrebusiness, ilost recently on 030290. The conduct of the adult maletoward the tr{o two boys made her suspicious he might be abusihgthem as they seemed. very nervous whire he seerned to insist ondoing all the talkinqr. she did not think the adurt's behaviorconsi"stent r'rith [hat of a normal parent. She described the adultas a white maIe, 40-50 yo&, 508 ht., husky buiId, husky voice,wearing a jean jacket and powder blue baseball cap witil a whiLe yor I'I on the front, salt and pepper hair. Boy #1 was described asa while male, L7-L2 yor, bl"ue eyes, bleach blonde haj_r (she
thought poorly done at home) 501-50Z h1-., mole on left clreek,wearing a lt, green CB-type jacket. Boy #Z was described as awhite mare, 405-406 ht., g-1o yoa, urown hair, wearing a black ornavy CB*type jacket.

Lazorchak advised that she last saw the three in Essex during therush hour at lunch on 030290 when they came into Burgren King.
when she got home at about 1.710 hrs. she reviewed " vid*ocassette which had been used to tape a Canadian television showwhile she was at work. (crv) on the tape was a promo for the
upcominqr 6:00 pM newscast with a story of " reported sighting ufmissing person 'Jacob t{etterling in the Montreer, pe area. sheadvised that she recognized the rnale she had seen iepeatedly withthe two boys as the suspect shown on Ehe promo.



D/ t+14

Apparently the newscast aired the missing person fLier circulatedfrom Minnesot.a which had a picture of weltlrring and twoeomposites of the suspected abductor. tazorchak advised bhat shewas positive the susFect shown wearing a baseball cap !{as thesame person she saw in Burger King. she was sonrewhat lesscertain tha[ the photo of Jacob wetterling natched thedescription of Boy*t. she did not r"cognize the-i*ig"= of thesuspect from the fl-ier as composites, st. thought at reast onewas a photo of an actual person,

Lazorchak said that she arso sa+r the adult with the same twoat A| s French Fries in south Burrington on 030390 as she andhusband drove past. she did not ,nenlion this =ighting to herhusband until 22A0 hrs. that evening.

When I arrived at the. tazorchak home, she
statement already typed. I administered
sign it, and reviewed the video tape withrealized she had identified the male she
cornposite on the fl"ier and al-so that theof the suspect.

week, a stake-out was done at Burgerto attempt to locate the adult. and twowas distributed around the county and.lras shared with S/A Don Kern of ifr" FBf

boys
her

had the at,tached
the oath to her, had her
her. At that tirne I

had seen from the
newseast made no mention

when r contacted DET steve Mundt of the stearns county so, headvised that onry a tenuous link exists between the wetterringabduction and the suspect composite. He advi_sed that theconposite in guestion was deveroped after a similar offense i-nMinnesota in 'Ianuary 1989 and the suspect remains unidentj.fied.
Each day of the following
King during the lunch hour
boys" Police information
all the above information
Burlingt,on RO.

During the course of the forlowing week, Lazorehak contactednumerous other police agencies to rnake t,he safie report and wasinteruiewed by the FBr. she Later reported having visions arrdbei-ng forlowed from her residence. rt was d.etermined that thecar she had seen behind her was owned by a resident of anadjoining street.
On 030490 f also made a eornposife with LazorcLrak, a Gopy <lf whichis at,t.ached. but feer that her recorlect.ion may be taintea byhaving seen the composite on the missing person flier.
No other sighting of Wetterling or of the above three have beenreported to this agrency.

w6b
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?his man and two boys have been coming on/off to Burger King where1 work part-time. (4hrs/day.. .5 daysy'week)
Everytime they have come in i get bad vibes about the man ancl r noticedthat the kids do not act normar. Extremely cauLious betravior /rf theysmile at me they kind of l-ook at ihe man for approvar etc. and act nervous

n thernselves
The boys arways stand one on each side of the man - kinil of harf step
behind while the man approaches the counter. lrthen r ask the man whattheytlr have to eat he stares me rigrht in the eye not. smiring oranything- That is when my stomach start turningr somersaults.
(r always had those feerings before in other sj-tuations when sornething
was not right and my feelings always turned out to be right)

The man never ret the bovs order their food which
todayis age" He whispers to them _ Ihuy whisper
want and he tells me what they want.

Bverytirne they have been
attention. I ask myself
this boy before ? Where
Then I tell myself that I
stomach bothers me while
are standing right there

These feelings are so
I promised. myself that
would corne in.,....

FRIDAY - March Znd (Lunchtime,/nush hour )

They showed up again . Thjs time same
tallest boy (descripti_on next page) what he
rushed. to say *Gj-ve him a pepsi too". . . The
blushed and bolted and sai_d. to me,' What kind
.. -.I'I1 take a medium slice,' The man kind
said "oK gi-ve him a slice'i and stared the boy back at which the boy .a,alooked embarrassed. \OS I

olt<<o

in to eat,the tallest boy has attracted
everytime I have seen him: Where did
did I see this boy,s picture before ?

must be going crazy. But the inside of
f'm asking myself these questions while
in front of me.

rs very unusual in
back to him what they

rny

f see

m)t

they

strong that after seeing them again this week
r would pay more attention.the next tirne they

scenario. Then f asked. the
wanted to drlnk. The man

boy looked at the nan,
of drinks do vou have?
of looked startled and
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Then boy #2 (the smallesL) gave me a nervous smile and I said
"And what are you gronna have to eat?" . ",.Same scenario. He went to
te1l me, stopped in his tracks. told the man ihat he vranted an bamburEer
and the man repeated to me the boy's order. Then I asked this small-er
boy if he wanted a "NINJA TURTLE - i{APpY MEAL" His face lighted up

and he said YEAHI the he suddenly went serious, Iooked at the man who

gave him a eirty look and asked hirn seriously and politelv if he could
have one. The man said NOI real abruptly..., I felt bad for the child
and told the man it would. only cost him 750 more The man ther: said
"OK-Let him have one then". Both boys then smiled at me and said.
Than}< you....ancl again looked at the man for approval. This episode
real-Iy bothered me again, and. nagged and nagged me aLJ- the way hone.

After work I did housework and started to get real edgy, Could not
eat-could not sit 5 minutes. etc. - . all things that norrnal-ly happens

to me when something is wrong:.Cou1d, not get these kid.s out of my mind.
I even said loudly" Irrn out of my mind. - Therers something wrong rorith me"

Then to relax I Lurned the Video tape on to watch a progranr I had taped
on Channel 12 on the Canadian English Station at 3:00PM,

Itrs noro about 5:I0 PIvl as I was lool<ingi up the clock at that time.
I bypassed the commercials, etc. During the taping of the prograrn

they always stopped the program at 3:30 for "Pulse News" which is
a brief on important ner,rs of that day in the Montreal area and they
always tell you....More details to fo1low on these news tonight at.

5:00 PM on PULSE . f was startled to recognize the picture of the
man frorn Burger King and. goL real nervous. I did. not see the bo1" s

picture on TV then because I stopped the tape- rewind.ed it so I could.

tape the 6:00 o'clock news and revj-ew that picture of the man one

more time.
I listened to the ner+s...taped that story... and right away called my

husband at work Lo telI him of what was happening. tle told me to follow
my gut feelings on this as in the past they were always right. 1 asked

him if I should caII the police dept. and he said Yes if you feel so *ff
stronsly about this whole thing. I 

C(bt



r Lhen call-ed the porice dept. and toLd my story. The
had no idea what r was talking about and suggested that
would calr me back shortry. He took my Fame anctr phone
and someone else carr-ed me back around 6:30 cr so, r,m
sure what time it was but it was before 7:00 o,clock

police officer
someone else
number/address

not exactly

f was a basket case and
everything. Since then

I arn positirre about, thern.

Again f repeated my story but by that time
left out some details/or could not remernber
rnore details have popped up in my mind and

THE IvIAN

white rnare - Approx. 5'9" - husky type - husky voice
(americans calr that "bord") wears a jean jacket -
baseball cap with wlriue letterings on . ,.. kind of a
it r think he has sart/pepper hair crean shave
BeLween 40*50 years oi-d - does not smiIe... just kind
of his rips. Arways watch Lhe ki-d,s from the corner of

BOY T,o.: (I) .. the taLlesr

* real bossy like
wears a por+der blue
Yr.lithaNacross
and clean looking

of quio corner
hi-s eyes.

White boy - Beached hair...home job
5 r lrr to 5t ztt has a mole on lef t
a pimple at fi.rst.
Aprox. l-1-12 years o1d ltears a
Has blue eyes

in blond
cheek which I used to think was

CB type jacket (Liqht gree*i

BoY No. (2) ._. the youngesE

$lhi-te
4f5',
Wears

boy -
or 4t

aCB

Brownhair*Ithink
5 rr rr Approx . I to
type jacket (black or

brown eyes
l0 years oLd

navy blue)

bEq



RE}4ARKS:

I anr also
the news.

As far as

still feel

SATURDAY- MARCH 3rd

was very st-rnny outside.

Dl t44"
-t,' 

t t(}

r am 100 ? sure that the man in the baseball_ cap is the sa&e r
saw on PULSE NEWS at G:00 pM Friday night l4arch 2nd.

988 sure that BOy NO(l) is or could be Jacob mentioned on
same kind of teeth - same kind of smile - The mole description

boy mo. (2) goes, r have not read or hear news on hin:, but r
that the wllole thing is not right.

My husband., my son and r went to so.Burrington. on the way back,
we Passed and stopped in front of AL' s FRENCiI FRIES for a traf f ic
r asked my husband if we should go in for dinner. r looked at my
watch and it was 3:40 My husband said it was too earry to eat.
As r turned to look towards the restaurant I saw the truo boys sitting
by the window facing each other but not talking to each other. The
brond, boy was wea.ring g'rasses. . , courd have been sungrasses at it

Both hoys were J_ooking towards the window
at the time, then turned and started looking the opposite way towards
the counter... I not.iced a rnan in jean jacket standing on line but
his back was towards me so I coluld not see his face but he does fit
the description aforementioned.. Husky type etc.-basebalr cap, etc,
I FRozE-.. -I cI1d not mention it to my trushand i:ecause I fe1t, scared.
for my son safety and knowing my husband he would had gone in. I kept -

silent about this until 10:00 Pll at which timp I broke down and told
my husband- He was not too happy and told me I had to caII the po1ice
dept, Sund,ay morning
Detective McKay is to meet with me at
story again and to sit and watch the
husband and f.

as

Iight

3:00 PM, today to go over Lhe
recording of the tape with my

\po?o



I do not wish
on TV. I
is solved. I
must be given

Also, I
rrJAr't or
reqister

S*L-a^.\-J *J 5.-.* -rc

-1 . ,
,L',vTE-.- t4j,/ c.t-v

D/ n4q

this story to be publi.shed in the netrspapers or
do not wish rny name to be used until everything
do feel that description of these individ"uals

to the border patrols and to fast food restaurants.

am positive that r heard the man calr one of Llre boys
rrJAKE" but at the time r was rooking down at the cash

! o.3o-t*o
l.R);:

er,b *. )o

\g&"1



ESSEX POIJICE DEPARTI{ENT
Essex Jct,, yarrhont 05452

T0: All Personne]
RE: Hissing Person Jacob ltetterling i02L??g)

0n 102?89 the above ras f,orcibly abducted from a rurai area inst. iloseph, HN. on 030290 it was reported that the above,possibly in the conpany of his abductor, was seen in l{ontrear,
PE.

A witness has reported this date seeinq a young mate matching
Hetterring's description at Burger King on pearl St. in Essei on
030290 and possibly severar other tiures that reek. The vitness
reports seeing the same nale at AI's french Fries in
Burlington on 030390. The witness reports that the
question is in the company of another, younger boy
olcler nale rhon she believes is the person believed
authorities to be the suspect.

The ilescriptions ar:e as follows:

1.) (l{etterling?) t{hite maIe, blue eyes, 11-12 yoa, 501 ht., s}.imbuild, &ole on left cheek wearing a blue CB jacket. BLIACII
EIJONDE ITAIR (POOBIJY DONE) .

2.1 l{hite nale, 7-9 yoa, 4OO ht., brown hair aud eyes, a}.so
r+aering a CB jacket.

3.) Ifhite male, 45-48 yoa, 508 ht,, heavy
salt and pepper hair, blue eves. chin elefsalt and pepper hair, eyes, chin e1eft,
basebaLl cap with an unknown rhite letter on

NO INI'0ft}TATIOI.I OI{ VETIICLES IS AVAIIJABLE.

A photo of lletterlinq and a composite sf the
attaehed.

Purther info is availabre from DET steve llundt, stearns county
Sherif f 's Of f ice, St. Cloual, t{N rcLZ-Z5g-3950) or the Uurlingion
EBI office.

Dlt4oo
04 l"tarch 1990

muscular buiLd,
LSl{ a powder
the front.

lisht
blue

suspect are

South
youth in

and also an
by ilontreal

V&Z
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White male, 46-48 )rears of age, nnedium ht. (508),
heavy muscular build,blue eyes, chin clef t, LSI.J
powder blue baseball cap with unknor,m white lgtter
on front.
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AGENCY

lcso cPD uol
tr. D ta(

ASSIST OTHE

RLI

2/77 /7

REPORT FORM

(ABDUCTT0N)

1300 hrs

-2t72.#302 , oRCHARD DOI{NS

From talhing to andlor Witness(es), the lollowing was learneil

ti$rnsoH o pRopERTy

D ARRESI 6TJUVENILE

oc
trU

r90-1090

Ptt-l-: of 1 Pss

trYes trNo

BUSINESS OPTN trYe
O f.JOCCURRED

IIIRITER II'AS CONTACTED BY SGT. LOCKARD AND INV.
KOZIOL (UPD).IIHO I{ERE CONTACTED BY INV DOUG PIERCE OF THE STEARNS COUNY MN. SHERIFFS OFFICE
REGARDING A POSSIBLE SUSPECT IN AN ABDUCTION IfiO IS NOl\, LIVING IN ORCHARD DOIVNS. THE SUSPECT,

oFTHEABDUCTIoNToLDAPRoSPECTIVEEMPLoYERTHATHE

DAUGHTERS. AT 1330 HRS THIS DATE. hIRITER.LOCKARD AND KOZIOL ATTEMPTED TO CONTACT THE SUSPECT

SED THAT SOMEONE WOULD

-WIFE AND THE ORCHA&D DOI{NS OFFICE THE SUSPECT HAS FOUR

IIR,ITER ALSO CONTACTED

MEARS ADVISED THAT THERE ARE NO 11-12 YR. OLDS IN THE SCHOOL WITH A HOME ADDRESS OF 2772 #302
ORCHARD DollNS 0R ANY lrlrTH A' IJAST_N4I-,IE oF CoRMTTELL oR I1ETTERLING.

MEARS. URBANA JR. H.S.

DAY tr
tr tr Unl

RAIN C
SNOIY tr tr UNK

3i:1,1, 3 DUnh
INTERIOR'DOn ':,.
LIGHTS D OII U, UNI(

EXTERI0R O 0n - .. .

LrcHIs ofif uunh SIREEI 'D 0n - . -

r.rcHTs Doil uunx
,rDINCE tr SEIZED

iS BEtN tr PROCESSED

R EI,ATED

C{SE Nos

.LADS MESSAGE NUMBER CLEARED OARRESI trUNFOUNDED

BY: OOTHER OINACTIYE

INVTSTIGAIION D
UYLNILL U SIAIt'SAIIY.

OCAIE D OIHTR .-
]IHtR OFFICERS ASSIGNED AND TILTD BY

47, ALLrzo LEnaA 6-ivtcaPrinl, Use Blach Pen

tfL



suppLEMENTARy/coNTrNuATr0N REpoRT clliz
:cs' ^PD

rt
I DAIE AND TIME OI ORIGINAI. RTPORT

UPD RPD Ip tr I 050390

DATE AND TIMI OF IHIS R€P0EI

05 0490
JAIA UUII I XUL NUMbLX .A5T NUMETI(

1090-90
,u...,r{uAI l0N

SIIPPI EMTNIARY

S ]RIME CODE NUMEiR

0nY1y+,1?trgu+!*9r-.el,.9.9gt..L?l,y41-lel.-rgl!
residence of ttz, +s62'-6ilhard,'uiuana-. *rh.i"-riri
sgt. A1len i s and asked if Mr. cornwell wourd s h
us. We were !hen- iiiviGa into aparturrint 302. ,r,' :-,-,:-,,' ; : -"

The writer asked Mr. Cornwell if he fornerly lived in Minnesota, he stated
he did.- The i.iriter then asked Mi. Cornwell if he was'familiar with an
individual by the name of Jacob l{etterling. Mr. cornwelr thought for a
few nonents and replied that he knew the name as an individual.who was
abducted from st. Joseph, Minnesota. The writer told Mr, cornwell that
our agency had been asked to assist a Minneapolis Police Department intheir investigation of this abduction. The writer asked Mr. CornwelIif he knew l{etterling or knew of his whereabouts; he'stated he did not.
The writer advised Mr. Cornwell that information had been received ind.icating
he may possibly know where this child is, Cornwell again denied any infor-
mation concerning Wetterling. The writer asked Mr. iornwell why he thought
soneone would attempt to connect him with the disappearance of Wetterling,
he stated he did not know.

Cornwell provided the writer with the following background information.
cornwelr rnoved in to 21L2, #J02 orchard on December 3, 19gg, with his 4-year
old daughter, Cassandra. Prior to this address Mr. Cornwell lived at 2633
stevens Avenue South, Minneapotis, Minnesota, and was employed by the
Fournier Furniture Corporation in Crystal, Minnesota. Mi. Cornwetl also
stated that he had attended the University of Wisconsin South in Menornonie,
Wisconsin.

Mr. cornwell told the writer that he is currently employed by the U. s.
Census Bureau and has been adnitted into the Masterti program in Leisure
Behavior at the University of I11inois. The writer hal checked student
information and finds that Mr. Cornwell is not currently a student, however,
he is registered for fall, 1990.

The writer asked Mr. Cornwell how he would have known about Joseph Wetterling,
he stated his father lives in St. Joseph, Minnesota and he has two brothersliving in St. Ctoud

The writer asked Mr. Cornwell for permission to look through his apartmentfor the PurPose of checking to see who may be staying with him. Mr. Cornwell
advised he had his 4-year old daughter and, at thl time we were there, he
had a "1ady friend't'with him. The writer and sgt. Arlen were allowed tolook through the two bedroom apartment noting a smal1 child asleep in one
bedroom, sitting on this bed wis an unidentiiiea black female. The other
bedroorn of the house was not set up for any steeping arrangement and
appeared to'be general storage. Neither the writer-nor Sgi: AIlen observed
any evidence of another individual staying in the apartmeit at the time ofour cursory check. The writer and Sgt. Allen departed the residence at

05 0790
ur@ffis&lc



suppLEMENTAR'/',NTrNUAT,,N RE',RT DI 113
cs" cPD

I DAlt Ar{D ItMt 0F 0RtGtNAL RtPoRI
UPD RPDItr tr I 050-390

DATT ANO IIMt Or THIS RIP0-RI-

050490 : .:i
JsrA UUnTKUL NUMULT( 

IUA)L 
n

l.lroso-so. .flu^ilun z
SIIPPI EMENTARY Assist Other Asencv

)RIMT CODT NUMSI,R

The writer has checked with Ann Pgrkg-r,,..-{9s-ig-tqnt Director of Fanify Housing
and rearned the foiiowin!: srent coin;;ii ata;;;-e-i;i"'irr;-o;aii';iL A;;i.:'
ments during t-he ftII of 1989, and advised Family Housing he would have his
children stay with'hiin during thit- iuinm-ei. - nrriry Horiijinf iequire!3 -co!ies" otbirth certificates"for-att chitaren.living in thl residence and-Mr.-Cornwel1
provided orr"'ifo, Kelry, age 11; Heather, age 9; valerie, age 6 and cassandra,
age 4. Atl childien have a'noth-er listed as Stacie Gale Dunard. Ms. Parker
r{Ias aware that Mr. Cornwell currently had one daughter, Cassandra, stayingwith him at the residence; Ms. Parker had no knowledge of any male children
nor has she seen any evidence of a male child also living at that address.
Ms. Parker did te11 the writer Mr. Cornwell is approximaiely $g00 in arrearsin his monthly rent. The only discrepancy the *iitu. found betu,een Ms. parkerrs
inforrnation and that provided by Mr. Cornwell was he told Ms. parker he was
going to be in the Art Department rather than Leisure studies.

SUSPECT:

w/m
6'0",195, bld/blu,
SSN

TX 344-3L07
DOB 07/07/s6

Urbana

light beard

Brent D.
0rchard,
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Humboldt County Sheriff 's Department

JAM t lS I,. BAGWELI,, *\heriff/ll.rrunr,r

HICItrAnD L. I'OHMBY, IInd€rshcrill'

,J iile i /r

Cf, ,-ri,'ri+ .l ;. i9gfl lnve*[lgetr..r Terl- Pl]lkien met wllh
r.h+
irr."l :.i.t uij-l-Iei't Eo the La'-*'Enfcrr:a$enr Agerrcl, ln $t. Ctoud },llnisota ln re-
f trr:,',... r..:r i:::iri i'i:-as-ing C"F;i l-J a J ar.':oh I{ef terllng age i I , yeaf s,

i{h+,r lii'"ririitLgarur ?er1 Pl-l"lklarr agked Mr, Venturl where he ceme In coutact ;i'
Fl i ii lliri: vleL1n snd suspec[s, Mr. Venturl atated ag Eh€ Ppst Df t'1ce 1n !lin-
rrp-nucca, Nevacia as whlte looking aE Wetterlingr s misslag poater he (Venrurl)
had q vi-sion, whlch he related r,ras E,S.P, He statBd he had not had actual, cQu-
Eact wl[]r the suspec[s or vjctln but Juet through a vluion,

i 'j'l)j

'r. ,{jt * ,<_/

Terl Pl.llklan, InveE ti Bator

25 Wect FiJth .qtreel

Winnemucca, Neveda 89446

Tclephone (702) 82S-8419

Willlam J, Vsncuri at
ii,rr,!;,ilrj; rlour:is sherif--irs Iepetrnenc ln rpfareace to th€ ].etter ur. ven-

\eTq
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Tarupa. Florlda 33619
(Et3)623-K:DS - l/soo/usA*KrosStearns Co. S. 0.

DOTS CALLEI I'A}TT HIS/TIER NAHE IELD

tlATtr

stcilTtNcs

CONFIDEHTIAL. . .YES

TIITE:

NO

T{A'T3 OF CIIILO SIGHTEO;

I'HEf,E SIGIITING TOOK PT.ACE:

ADDRESE OF STCIITINGT

\451

HAIT8 OT CALLEf,; Jani ce

ADDIESS 0F bALLE[.r Kansas

TELEPIIONE.NUNBER oF cALLgRr 316-223
nEla gI(S/DEsC&IpTI0t* OF SICHTIHGg Ca.ll 'r'd th

sof she was

nrh

befne keot f small area.

LAII EilTOBCEHE}IT ,TCEHCY, N)DRESS AIID T8LEPIIOT{B NUHBER: Task Force

DA?E CALLEDI Tlll8 C/ILLBDr

cusToDIAL PABE}{T(S), AODNESS ATiD TELSPIIOI{E TIUH$ER:

CONTACT:

SIGTITING TAKEI{ 8Y JANET JACOBS E SUSMITTED BY BARBARA MCKINUEY.

u{71



tside Agency As

09 079b

VALLEJO POLICE DEPARTMENT
NARRATIVE CONTI N UATION

1.or4

(RP) Anonlmous Citizen

(S) GILL, David Walker, WI'i,

Ramsgate Way, Va1lejo,
ll=ne l'l.rbt,'- , e:..

FACTS

DoB. O1-02-35, 5'10'. 195 lbs., GRY, BRN, 101

644-9483, business address: SYAR Industries,

on 08-11-90 I received information from a concerned citizen that they

had struck up a conversation lrith a WM at a local business in the City of

Vallejo and that during the conversation with this particular individual

;hey noticed that this individual matched closely a sketch of a (S) in the

apparent kidnapping of a juvenile, 11 years o1d, by the nane of JACOB WET-

IERTING out of the City of St. Cloud, l.IN.

This particular flyer which is distributed in prj.vate and public sec-

tors of the United States depicts a sketch of a possible (S) who was seen

in the area at the time of JACOB WETTERLING's disappearance. The flyer

describes the (S) as a WM, 40-50 years old, 5'8tt I husky shoulders, raspy

voice and beinq of a authoritative manner.

REPOBNG f,AqYBERRY
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VALLEJO POLICE DEPARTMENT
NARRATIVE CONTIN UATION

The concerned citizen rel.ated that during the conversation with this
particular individual they discovered that GILL who was 1ater ID,d as such

has two sonsr. oDe nine years o1d and the other being eleven years, who

reside ln the city of Vallejo with his wife and family in the irnmed.iate

area

Based on the information supplied by this citizen I identified the
subject as DAVID WALKER GILL, WM, .residing at 101 Ramsgate Way. I irornedi-

ately did a CII search on the (s) for any criminal record and cII revealed
no crininal record. CDS cornputer search reveals only GILL involved in a

.nor traffic accident in 1988 where he was cited for the stated traffic
;vi.o1ation.

on 08-28-90 r went to 101 Ransgate Way in an atteurpt to make contact
with the subject, DAVID GrLL. Upon knocking at the front door a female of
Asian descent calne to the door and at that time r identified myself as a

police officer vith the Vallejo Police Department. f asked her if this
was the home of DAVID GILI and she confirned that she is clLLts wife and

that he was presently at his job at SYAR Industries in the city of Napa.

f advised her that I was conducting a prelininary investigation and to
have her husband give me a calL as soon as possible. At this time I gave

iPoRTAG 
fitcSrBERRY
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EARANCE

ADULT ARRESI
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)D 1002A
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VALLEJO POLICE DEPARTMENT
NARRATIVE CONTI N UATION

PACE 3

her my business card and. assured her that this was

vestigation and her husband was not in any trouble
iment authorities.

Approxinately one week later I received

cILL who related that he had acknowledged my

wanted to speak with me concerning ny reason

a prelininary in-
the 1aw enforce-

a telephone call fron DAVID

presence at his residence and

for being at his hone.

only

with

on o9-05-90 at approximately 1600 hours DAVID GILI came to ny offiee
where he was interviewed by investigating officer.

observing GILL I noticed that he closely resembled, the sketch de-

picted in the flyer, however GILL appears much older than the subject in
the sketch. GILL also wears thick rimrned glasses and his haj-r is much

grayer compared to that in the sketc\. I advised GILL to take a ]ook at
the flyer and he immediately nade the stateurent that this picture resem-

bles rne and f agreed with hin. He advised that he is a resident of Val-
Iejo and has been since his birth in 1935 except for his time in the mili-
tary. f asked him if he ever travelled to the State of Minnesota during
the nonth of october 1989, at which tirne he related to ne the only tine he

has been out of california was during his rnilitary service. l{y interviei+

'EP.RHG ?EBbrnav
mt r:

O OPS SUPP
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O VEHICLE
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VALLEJO POLTCE DEPARTMENT
NARRATIVE CONTINUATION

cooE sEclroN

Prj-or to Dy interviewing GILL r contacted the st. cIoud, !IN, FBI of-
fice nhere r spoke vith Agent ERrc oDEGARD sho advised me that (v)JAcoB
WETTERITNG was kidnapped by an unknown individuar and that this particular
sketch is only a generic sketch of a subject who was seen prior to the
disappearance of WETTERLING. There is no evidence that this particular
individual depicted in the photograph is the individual who is responsible
for the disappearance of JACOB WETTERLING.

with subject DAVID GILL it was

vidual does not match the (S)

ny determination that this particular indi-
that was depicted in the sketch.

did observed his two sons.

not match the photograph of

During nry visit at the cfLL household I
Both appeared to be of Asian descent and did
the individual, JACOB WETTERLTNG.

Based on the interview with DAVrD GrLL, the conversation with the FBr

agent oDEGARD and the fact that the individual who is depicted in the
flyer cannot be positively identified as the (s) who kidnapped JACoB I{ET_

TERLTNG, r am suspending this infornation report. At this tine a copy of
this report will be mailed to the Federal Bureau of rnvestigation in Min-
nesota for reference purposes.

nenonloflflShERRY
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IOWA STATE PATROL

I N CI D ENT/I NVESTIGATIVE REPORT

BlrI.r*

\olg11

1.l

DATE
cAsE No, ,oB-90-?:l+ oF tNctDENr 09-05-e0

REPORT MADE BY Tpr. Garv Anderson . #64 PAGE 1 oF 2 . PAGES

Sub j ecb stopped: {+g+.44rJ+ryi.E.^
372\ 32nd Avenue South
ivllnneaPoiis, Ivlinnesota
DOB/Og-13-40, DLN/
white mal-e, 6t0'!g 200

VehlcIe fnvolved: LTC/2337MN-Arizona

Details;
On September 5, 1990 (Wednesday) at approximately 10J0 hours, I
received, a dispatch to watch for a rehlcl-e driven by a subj ect that
matched the deicriptlon of the man wanted for questioning in regards to
the Jacob Wetterll-ng kidnapplng case. The orlgi-nal report came from
Jim Hansen Ford ln Clear Lake.

I went north on Interstate 35 and stopped the vehicle one mile south
of the northbound scales.

I asked the subjeet for his driverts license and he prod.uced a Minnesot
driverts IicensL (information aforementioned). The subject stated that
he had been living 1n Oatman, Arizona for the past four years and was
enroute to Mlnneapolis, Minnesota for his parents' 57th wedding
anniversary.

We contacted, hls parents, Earl and Myra Dennis (3f-24 32nd Avenue South,
Mi-nneapolis, IviinnLsota, peX/512-722-8261,) and they did verify that
they were eipecting AIin the night before or that morning. Al-an. had
stated that he fraanrt been home for three years; however, h1s mother
said that he had been home about six or seven months ago -

The subject stated to Sergeant tr'rank Metzger (#t5o) that he had' served
time for auto theft and burglary. He said he was unemployed due !9 a

back operatlon and was on total- dlsabil-ity. He also stated that his
ex-wife was Melody Farr and he thou
in Bloomington, Mi-nnesota. The sub
cash on hlm, which he stated he had
the trip home. He was very dirtY i

Vehicl-e tire Informatlon is as follows: left rear was MuIti-Mi1e,
right rear was Uniroyal Tiger Paw, and Ieft lront /r:giht front tires
were tr'irestones.

Sergeant Metzger and I contacted proper authorities in Mi-nnesota by

INITIAL. X SUPPLEMENTARY

55!t06- 
-Mlnnesota

lbs; , blue eyes

cPE-79069
d-2 t-24''rsP-2
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'ri, r- ^ 
vrrJl\-,tJ lJ L)f fl..f\ I IVIDI\ I

MUITI - OFFENSE REPORT FORM (pRlNr crEARry oR TypE)

tll OATE OF IHIS IEFONI

0910s/e0
2. CASE NO

90-247-649

IU

=G(J

I CntME Or rNCrDtNr R S a

MISSING CHILD/STRANGER ABDUCTION

. CRIT^E OR INCIDENT N 5 A.

0l e

:BETWEE}.
DAY014 YEARel 0

6 TIME
7. OAY

SIIS
A1 WF

8. I.OCAIION OT CRIME OR INCIDENT

EMERY ROAD OF RTE. 137

I

'i'
I

IrA^t STTS

9 MTIHOO Of  tlAC(

ABDUCTI0N WITH A IIIEApON

IO EURGI.ARY

tr FORCED ENTRY O ATI. ENTRY
tr UNI.AWFUI, ENIRY

I I TOOi USED

12. WEAPON USED d(rtnun,ra tr KNtrE oR cuTING tNs.

O STRONC ARM O OTHER tr UN(NO*N

I]. DESCNIPION Of WEAPON

SILVER PISTOL

=FUt

'ta. vrcTrMs NAME (tAsI. Ftnsr. MtDDTE)

I^IETTERLING .TACOR

I5, PERMANENI AU)TESS

ST. JOSEPH, MN

16. HOME PHONE

I7, EMPTOYMENT OI SCHOOT

UNKNOWN
18, occuPAroN

STUDENT
l0 eus PrloN€ ?0. Doc.

2lL7 178
ll t^cr

w
IzIE
ll

O SOBEf, O HAO BEEN DR1NX1NG
tr INIOXICATED EKUPTHOWN

2. VICIIM IN]URED
trYES ONO

E UN(NOWN

25 VTCTIM nEMOVEO rO

N/A

26. IEMOVED !Y

o
llt
E>
Oror
I!r

27 REPOIIED BY O SAME AS NO II

AN0NETIONUS REPORTER

28 PERMANEM ADDRESS o SAME As No 15 29, HOME PHONE 30 BUS, PHONE

3I OAIE REPOTIED

e l 4leo
32. Ir^ E iEPOiTED

UNK.

33 SToLEN M/v AFFloAvlr / as tEGAt- cusToDrAN / owNER of DEscnBEo vEHtct r, t srrre rxrr t oo Nor6;vE ANyolrE
PENMISSION IO USE THIS VEHICI,E AND IO MY XNOWI.EDGE THIS VEHICTE HAS NOT BEEN TEFOSSESSED
stGN (FUl.l, NA IE) DATE rruE

ut
.JIIut

26u l/tvi d,

=H

lr_ vEHrctE tr vlcTtM

o sTotEN 0 susPEct

35. YEAN 36 MAXE 37 MODET 38 COIOR 39 tEG 40. sTATt at y.t_N.

r2 vatuE 13 RECOVENED 8Y rr rowEo To .5 COItDtItON or vEHtctE

16 OY/NEI }JOIIRED BY .7 DAIE NOIIFIEO .aa IIME T'OIIFITD T9- NCIC ENTNY DAIE 50 NCIC ENTIY
TIME

5r. NCrc CANCELIED

o
52 DATE CANCETTED

53 AGE tr ACT

tr ESI
5'. HEIGHI 55 WEtGHl 56 HAIT 37 EYES 58. SUtLO 50. EYE DEFECI

tr GI.ASSES
O CONT. I.ENS

60_ coMPtExto6t 61. fAClAt HA'R
tr MUSTACHE tr SEARD
n (lhEtt rD!<

62. SCARS. MARXs, TATTOOS 63 PROBASIE CAUSE Or DEATH / ASSENCE 6' REI.ATIVES NOTIFIED 8Y 65. DATE NOT]NEO

Bp
56 TOrAt A {r STOTEN

O ACI
tr EST.

O ACT
tr EsT.

67 IOTAI, AMT BECOVENEO 68 rOIAt MAl.tclous oAMAGE

O ACT,
D EST.

69. IOCAT|ON Of TECOVERED PnOP.

7O WEAIHEN
D CLTAR O iAlN O STEEI O OTHER
O CTOUOY tr SNOW tr ToG o UNKNoWN

7l SIAIUS Ot CRTME
o ACflVE o x_ctEARED O NO CRtMtNAt
O CI.. ARREST O UNFOUNDED 

^SPF'r

72. STAIUS Of CASE

O INACTIVE O INVESIIGAIION O COURT

t-rr,
lJ,l -\

-8haEEq;<

73. NAME

STEVE TOMPKINSON

7I ADDREI1 5 HO^^E PriONt 76 SSN 77. O O.8 78. RACE

I.I

7r, sfx

11
M. NAME 8I ADORESS

12. Hotit PHoi.l[ !3 SSN I. O O.t 85. tact 86. SCX

llt

=
E
E
3

si,

SYNPSOIS:

0n September 5, 1990 officl-afs from the Stearns County Sherrlfs Dept., in St. c1ouj, ml-
called to report a posslble sighting of a abducted 9 year old chlld that occurred withln -

their jurl-sdlctlou on rol22l8g. He abducted chlldrs name ts JAcoB WETTERLTNG, and thLs
child was abducted on the aforementioned date it gun pol-nt by unknor^m 

"ir".rgur.SEPTEMSER 5, I99O

0n this date I received a report from Offlcer Aaron Thompson, of thls departmen.t- th?_t-.-
he had taken a message from Det. steve Mund., of the Stearns county Sherrlfs Dept., in
Minneapolls regaiding thE possible Srghtlng of a 9 ,eai'ola lioy whb had beeii a6ar.i-ctad 't-

from their Jurisdictiou on Ocrober of l9g9 
\rUqDet. Mund lnformed Thompson that rhe boy's name is JACoB I{ETTERLING age g DoB O2ll7l7g

ol tc+o

UUI



tr ARREST

J AI ^u t(^r- t t ur.rL.r-, LrlurA.tt l.tyrr_,tt r
R coNTtNUAnoN / suppLEMENTARy REpoRT FoRM tr

E TNVEsTTGATtoN

]F IHIS SEPOAT

- ^EI'IBER 5, tgg0
f ICTIMS NAME/DEFENOANTS NAME

I,IETTERLING, JACOB (V

llght brown hal-r, 5r Eall, blue eyeslgqle on the

the boy was kidnapped whtle he was with two other

2. REPOFTING OFFICER

R.A. PELIO DET/SGT
3 CFIME OR INCIDENT

}1IS SING CHILD/ STRANGER
ADORESS

lef t slde of the cheek. Det. I"lund states that

boys by a masked gunnan, from, St. JOspeh, MN

on l0/22189.
-'------D€E-Etrflirepp ar-e-ilElyTEEEIv--e-d--e-TiF-f 

"om-- - l ookl+gllke-JAeoB-rwas--see+-ag--Eme+lr-Read-a{i-ef--Ro+t+-}3}-r+-e-eebj,n nea- cArf Le 1

The cabln was-descrlbed as_bronm_lq_gglgI__gthgnft" trfr. fh" rr" *lthth"bo,,.""t't
be Steve Thomklnson, white ma1e, 5,7,r, wlth husky shoulders, the man or perpeErator was

ryeuld see. be mev+flg due E+-eene_tJ?e-+€-ev.*e**en-

Based upon thLs llforrnat_j.cn I

E-'slte of

c

reported to be drlvlng a black and whlte Chevy sedan, two door, CA tags unknown. The caller
ffieffhEr-Tilns Ei-Tleans EEE-

I called and s c Odesard. at the Stearns_c_a_Ilsd_ gld spoke to Eric Odeg

County Sherrifs Dept. and verifted the information as contalned ln Offlcer Thompsonrs report,
and also requesEed that he send me a fax sheet regarding all of the physlcal evid.ence and

tne abductl_on.

----3eeed-++pe+-+f 
+-o+-t+e-i-ef-erma+{o* --eer*c4+ed--th

a_49r:!a1 surveilance_-tCegLjtrd_sap_r._d.i.naJedlhls_- aefLql ef fort .with varioqs Batrol cars.
on the ground in the Garflel-d Pond, Route 137, Emery Road area. The aerial effort 1ed us

to plnpoint all of the various cabins and homes around the Garfield Pond area, the Emery

ntormatlon we were able to conduct, neighborhood canvas

It should be noted that a teen age by aged 17, by the name of STEVEN TOMPKINSON

also know as STEVEN TOIIPKINS llves on the corner of Emery Road and Route 137. This wrlter

we declded an lnterview of T0MPKINSON would be in order.

is personally famlliar wlth ITEVEN TnMPI(INSOJI. 1n that he has had several convictlons for

into tbe lnc^'l rlrycleanlnS-e.stsltl{et'Elonts and, steal eamoufl-ge rgilltary rrniror4s. The hnl' ,

has a great propensity to be associated wlth anythlng milltary, based upon thls informatlou

STEVEN TOMPKINSON was lnterview by Officer Proulx, of thls departmenr, TOMPKINS

) axea. He cannot offer any explanatlon as to whv hls name would be used or some name

sLmLlar to his, and he aLso stated that he has never seen a young ch1ld bearlng the resemblance
of JACOB WETTERLING.

DET/ SGT

r oto (\



E] ARREST

JarrnEY PoLrcE DnpaRrMENr o/ tWZ
E( coNTtNUATtoN / supptEMENTARy REpoRT FoRM E l

f tNVEsTrcATloN

Dnr E OF lHlS REPORT

SEPTEMBER 5, 1990
, VICTIM'S NAME/DEFENOANT'S NAME

WETTERLING, JACOB (V

Myself and Detective Reynolds,

2 FEPORTING OFFICEF

R.A. PELIO DET/SGT
3. CRIME OR INCIDENT

I4ISSING C}IILD/ STMNGER 90-247 -649
6, PERMANENT AODRESS

lnterviewed his nother Marilyn Haggblad, and she
corroborated the baslc lnformatLon that STEVEN gave us, in that he was not assoclated wlth
any type of caretaklng of any cablns in the area, nor could she provide us with any cablns
trr-t

search, and a search using a royboaE was c

Ln a negatlve findlng. Also the tenent that
leted of the Garfield Pond area. and thls resulted
lives on the land where the Garfleld Pond was

rssoclat y the name of CrNDY BUNKER, was also lnEerviewed, and she does not recall seelng
:ffi s^-bu5tn-ttE-ar er;-d6Egn-6TTieTr-afr y-Icfr 6il E

s1d-does qot rena1 I seclng-anytype-+f-+ehle+@11-th
It should also be noted at this poinE thaE e tlve witnes or nelshborhood

:anvas were couPleted throughout the Garfield Pond, Emery Road, and Route 137 area wlth
lssentially negative results.

rhlB eese :ts -EEere,f or---ETEepETondI@ to further investlgaEton.-

AFRESTING/ 8. SECOND OFFICER ASSISTING
R.A. PELIO

TING OFFICER

DET/SGT r0. PAGE 3 OF 3 PACES
9. SUPERV]SOF'S APPROVAL
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'ESTIGATION REPORT -- OneidaCounty Sheriff's Dept. File #
0.rr e6 Iil Occuadl0 29 90

WEATHER ll unrrc- : 'il cr.. s ]i o-oy
t E Src*.sca Z 7i arn e i; x.r c iI ro9

Tim. Assignid

TIa. A.Tivtd

fim. Cl.v.d

LAST-FTRST-M|oOL.E

Wood, James (0NS0 DEpUTy)

Jones, Thomas (Stetf PATR0L)

EvroENcEcoLL€crED Ev* trto
PFoPERTy REcovEFEo e vcr O xo
owHERNorrFl€o Ev* Epo

Fngryat! Eyor OHo

"UHi"lEi[ llay Bar, nHf'"ir

Type of Offense

V - Mctim (Owner) W - Witness C - Complainarit

VEHICLE STATUS

EJ tmpounded

Cl Stolen

O Targel
E Suspect

Sccoc Precrsr6 gy
trxo

Ptiotot E v.r fl no

LIGHTING: -l Unrno-.
I ! N.ru,ar 2 l] Aa,t,o"r rnre,a

Received By

l.JanEed Person (Wecterling Case, W)

NEIG}I8OFH@O CHECX

Al

Deputy Wood received a
While-A-Way Bar on Hwy
Ehe bar who resembles
out of MN.

See SupplemenE

phone call from St,ate
51 in the Eownship of

t.he composite drawing

Trooper. Jones talked to
Nokomis who stated she has

of the possible abductor in

r 5 [-] l,onr
I iJ trrtrc,rr E,re.or

Additaonal Narnes

EmD - Scrd

Ehe bartender aE Ehe
a male subjecE in
the WeEterling case

o?llc!/r Namc

Schaepe

VARY y.!
Gttrtta tr

Sur*lNft -. E
sr*lanmrl D
hhr.locJ|r ; O

Prgt _ o,

NO U6l. NA

ootr
trotr
o=tr
-uU
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o
o
5
!
C
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fao Unr IA
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ONEIDA COUNTY SHM.IFF'S DEPNRIMNqT

DETECTI\IE BUREAU - SUPPLEI{EIITAL REPORT

Date: 10 29 90

Case Numbei: 90 SC-2157

Case fnvestigation: h7anted person (We.tterling case, MN)

Case Activity:

On 10 29 90 at approx. 9:00PM Deputy JAliiES WOOD contacted me at homeconcerning the reporteo spotting of a wanted person in the WETTERLING-case out of MN. Apparen=Iy, the bartender at while-A-Way Bar, BETHcalled our offiee stating a person was in her bar mitching thedescription of the composite drarsing she -possesses dealing witfr the
WETTERLING abduction. In addition, she said the guy was talking aboutbeing in MN on differeut oceasions. She ree;.=t"d. an undercoverofficer to come to her bar to look at the subiect.
f decided to drive to the r,./hi1e-A-Hay to look and talk to the subjeet.
: Ilroute I was informed -'hat the subject had Left the bar. StateJ=ooper TOM JONES stiII had visible contact of thb subiect,s car.Later, f was informed by Deputy WOOD that the subject was stopped by
JONES on Robinson Rd. f continued on to Robinson Rd where f mLt withSgt DAVE I(RESS and Deputy WOOD of the Oneida Co Sheriff's Departnentand State Trooper TOM JOI{ES. JONES informed me that he was placing
!t: subject, DAvrD K ROIIFS, tq/w, DoB 01 10 t+?, under a:=est for drunkd=iving and oAS. .TONES said . he would be transporEing RoIIFS to . .theTomahawk PD being that the offenses occu.-ed in finc6ln County. rinformed ,foNES that f wou-Ld be interested in talking to ROIIFS at thepo}ice department.

f met with ROUFS with lrooper JONES present. I questioned ROUFSconcerning his backgroun-d and ties with the state of mt. ROUFS said,he lives at L704 Fuller S-- in the town of Weston, Marathon County, Wf .RoUFs have lived in tha: area for the past eighteen years. He worksfor the Housing Ir{art which is located on Co K north of Wausau, WI.The Housing Mart deals i-u. mobile homes. He has worked for HousingMart for the past l2-L4 years. ROUFS said he sets up mobile homes anddoes repairs. He is up il.our area setting up a *LUit" home in theFlinocqua area- Prio= to moving to Wf he liveE in Uinneapolis MN. V{henhe was in MN he repaired. golf carts in the Gorden varrey axea

ROUFS is married and has f'ro teenage daughters. His father and motherlive in Eden Prairie, a s-uburb of the iwin Cities. His father is aestor of a church but h=s recently retired. ROUFS brother also
'r the Twin Cities area- ROIIFS believes.his brother,= nfr"i"-;" b

9t?i?l?:-.e81lr. .- ( he informed.me the .numb"= rniitt.U3 inc_orree

.



brother' s horrse

TNFORMATIO}I

}JAME:
DOB:
SEX:
HG?:
WGT:
EYE:
TiAIR:
ADDRESS:
BIPLOWiE}iIT:
CRIMINAL RECORD:
TRAFFIC RECORD:

DESCR.TPTION

AGE: 40-50
IEIGHf : 50I

r,OW RASPY VOICE:

o

I questic-,ned !,lCrIJI's
said he Coes nL)t.
t-r.ire sard in ..r-ul-y ,_,f
Before thar: -,ime

DAVID K ROTIFS
01 1D !+7

M
5i0
?00
BLUE
BRCI^/N
t+704 FTILLEF- ST SCHOFIELD WI
H!)USIIIG }TART, L]O K, WAUSAU
NOI.IE POTIND
ONE PRIOR OWI AND I{IIIiIERT)US

r?om 5t1 Trooper ..iOliES coulrf
,lC)fIES =ecei'ze'i,a int,-r:<iii,zer

ON ROIIFS:

Af--er speai<ing -+-o p.OrjFE I 1ei; rh=,:on:-inu= E=ocessi.rg hirn fo: r.rWI anc, IJAE.
="aoang ')i .L'A% i_,Loo4 al_coh,:1 i:onr:.int.

After fr:r-'her p'rocessing by Joi.,iES r wenr: b.ac}: -,e F-r--ruFS ani ag.ain asi:ed.him grrestion= ' ivlesz := eoi .rf 1 -r-he cr:,nrie==ar-ion rras -uE.pp recer,ie.L.

ning t_he al:duction oE Wet-.-erf ing.
en f asi,l=d hi:n how he knerr of the

lceri about it. He said -the parents-
,iead ,:r a1ive. I asked him if he

He said about one year ago. Hed the sarre church that his fatherer }:now che family. ROUFS said hee of -,he abducticn.' f ,=sJ.:ed ROUFSin Cities in October of 1989. Hend oui-. He said he could not say
FS said he has Eone to the Twinwithout. ROIIFS also viewed thee perpeirator in the abductions
hiIc]. He said the ears weren,t
he composite drawing beeause theears on the co4posite drawing werd coo big. )

)++/6
WI

OTHER AX.R.ESTS

DN AEDUCTION FLYER:

ACTUAL AGE: 43
ACTUAL HGT: S1O
LO[^J RASPY VOICE

*#,u$
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II'ICLUDED ill T!{E -DACKET To BE SE}IT to SPEcIAL AGE}TT wITH THE FBI:. ' ERICODEGAARD

TTIREE POLAROID PHOTOGR.APHS OF ROUFS
FINGERPRINT i]ARD
DOT VEHICLE REGISTRATIOT{I
DOT DRIVERS READ OUT
lllilRo (IA55EITE TAPE-II\III'ERVIEW DF R.OUP5
DET S(]T SCTIAEPE ] 5 R.EPORT

vehicr-- driven at -'he ii.'ne of .rrest is ,)wnari by The Horlsing Mari,HOIJFS emplol'el. iie said he ,and his ,rife own iwo cars.

.Sst.

o
-t-

!3 )

Oneida Co. Sheriff ,s. Deit.
rlihi; doruaent contain; neither racoraendations nor conclu:ions of the Eneida couniy Sheriff,s Deorrtaent. .it is theproqerty of the 0neida county sheiiff': Departleni and i; loaned -to your Bgencl. Iti conienis ai-e not io be distributedoutside your aoen(I.rr

a'

DPOC

enn Schaepe
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IAlVESTIGATIVE PORT. .IAIVESTIGATIVE REPOFT
0sHKosH pdltcE oEpARruet.tr, osixbsnlcoNstN t vrcTlM,s NAME tLASt. FtFSr. MtOOtEt

STEARNS COIJNTY SHERIDEPNNNENT
2. COMPtT[tl No

9 100530I OESCIIBE LOCANOH OF OFFENSE OA TYP€ tr5 REP AEEA
'"fd'f''CfiUfflHousE, Bx zti,''3T. cLouo, r,rN

3 R:S PHOXE

TE YCAF
:COVTRED
JSPECI

7 PI.ACE OF EMPTOYMENT OB SCHOOL HOUNS EMP T 8US PHONE

259-3i00
MOOEL coLoStst s vrcrM's sEr.RAcr.aG. 

I 
'" i%6i,r": 

oS.€NsE rAooREssr

IO€T,'TIFYING CHARACTENISTICS OF VEHICLE/VIN, II AEPOfiNNGPCRSON SEX,NACE.AGT

DET. CHUCK OLSON
I 2 hts_ PHOI.I

1l SEPORnNGPEFSON.SAOOF€SS CtW I' EUS PHOflE

259-37 37
6YwHoM 

VALUE l5 oArE Ario rlME OCCUFSEO

L/10/91 t330
I6 DATEANO TLME REPORTEO

1/10/91 1330
cooE v-vtcTtM toTHER IHAN tN gLOCt( r'l ANO SHOW SEX

RAC€, AGE, W.WTNESS P.PAA€NT OE GUAiOIAN "f351sr oTHER DEPARTMENT l':s 
cr'rss';rrcrroH rorc'

I9 NAME
CODE FESIDENCI AOORESS CITY EES PHON€ BUS PHOTE

20

?

22 ]OENIIFY SUSPECTS 8Y NO INAM€.AOORESS.SEX.OESCENT'ACF.97 '6 EVES.HAIR.COMPIEX .CTOTHING.IOENTIIYINN CHARACTEAISYICS Ir INNtST:0,
INCLUOE 8KG NO ANO CHASG€I

lil

23 WEAPO|I OR roOL USEO 2' METHOD USEO TO COMMIT CSIME

25 TYPE OF PFOPEFTY TAXEN 2E TOIA( LOSS VALUE

:OMPtETE
DESCSIPTION
OF MISSING
PEFSON

ES ANO LOCATTOI ON gOOy - vtcrjM.s coNotTtoN

ESCsIsE CLOTHING HEADOREsS, SUIT DN€SS. SHIRt, NE(

' ":^i

I,itY n,*''.',*''?.;" * "

'ry11T",L ri sx oS*ovenJ$,orHrNc. Erc

HEIGHT WEIGHT' BUILo _- HrtBj, J €Ee,

;! 2.
COMPLEXION

Utoot-uZ
J@
t2
5i
=x

30 coLoRoFOOC :@
,J-

32 oATEoFoocuMENt l:3 ooc Huvs:n !4 FIiM NAME OF CHECK

35 NAMEANONO O'8ANK CITY 36 MAOE PAYAELE 1O 7 SIGNATURE ON FACE

3A FEASON NOT HONOFEO 39 TYPE OF PFOPER'Y OR SEFVICE OBTAINEO /.o aMoUNT OF OCCUMENT

0n l/10/91 I had a telephone conversation with Detective Chuck 0lson of the Stearns

County Sheriff's Department in St. C'loud, MN. Detective 0lson is one of a number of
investigators looking into the disappearance of Jacob wetterling. 0etective 0lson had

received a letter which was signed ," at I was

requested to determine the location of
I then contacted the Post 0ffice, who informed me that is the conrnon box

number used

I then ca'l'led the r and verified that

dirfir"iffS'n No 2No orFrcEi No I rz srerus rcHEcx oNEr

looz:n osusP o".gi.o' Et
llnoZ--ta
'*.&L w

,;l



OSHKOSH. POLICE 
"'O**'*'O

STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF DEPT. 91OO53O

ASSIST OTHER DEPART}IENT

identified above as the suspect.

and was sent through
Detective 0lson faxed me a

a victim of a chi]d molester as

between his experience and the

if I would go to the prison to

QUANT 243

SUPPLTMENT REPORT

1. COMPLAINANT 2. COI'IPLAINT NO. 3. DATE/IIME 4. PAGE NO.

1/10/91 1330

Qrr*orr, ,,rro*r,,.,

is current)y serving 7 years for forgery,
the original 1y from

copy of the letter, which states that had been

a child and that he be'lieves there may be some connection

disappearance of Jacob Wetterl ing. Detective 0lson asked

i ntervi ew

I wil'l be contactfng the prison to set up an appointment.

Jl- 'r".r' *;

,^\, <!. t'.4!ri /'_ ^:r

J. '' ) '

'\_t ;j. ..11, *L

Gli; r/



1- 1- 91

Deal
fan
thl s

naEe

feel

G^r$qr oo\i3o

Slr:
vrittlng you in regards to a case that you have ogen at
tlne regardlng the abductlon of a young person by the
of Blnothy l{arton as I betelve that le hls DBnE. I do
as f have lnforrration that could l€ad to the apprehentl-

on of the lndividuar vhom you are eearching for. The inrorn-
aclon I have cones froF personal explerlence aE r ya6 one
of thie mans vlctims back ln the zOrs shen he vaE taking porn
of chlldren and also runnlng a eatanlc cul? group. He vould
plek kids up ln Mlnn. and btlng then to
I rltnessed several events vhich f could not sBeal( of and for
all of theee yearg }rept burled lnslde of me and fel.t ae thls
pereon had 1ef0 the area and the ch!,ldreD. vere safe untll I
eaw the t.Y' program ln reference to the abductlon of the boy
and that brought back the tlmes I had vlth thls person as 1r
it wae jusb yesterday.

lthe person r am speaktng about atrJ"1h.1.f"?#[l sratron rra-
gon and carrtes photo equipment and cleanlng equlpurent iu the
back as he conlracts to do cleaning and then uses the officeb
to do his porno fitmLng.

r arr vondering 1r you courd please send ne a drauing of the
pefson you are searchlag for 86 r knor r can ldentlfy the
petson r opeak abouL. r vould llke to herp you atop this nan
as I fear for the }lfe of other chlldren out there.

r hape to hear fron you 500n ln reference t,o this natter.

slncerely Yours

uf ;; ta
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OSHKOSH POLICE DEPARTMENT

1. COMPLAINANT

SUPPLEMENT REPORT

2. COMPLAINT NO.

oorr*orH, 
,,rscoNsrN

3, DATE/TlME 4. PAGE NO.

STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

ASSISI OTHER DEPARTMENT

9 100630 t/16/91 1645

0n today's date I went to the and met with
l{/W, I had made arrangements to 'interview

in regard to a request from Detective Chuck 0lson of the Stearns County,
Minnesota Sherjff's Department. Specifical ly was interviewed regarding

a Ietter he had sent to Minnesota which indicates he has knowledge of a sjmilar
incident to that of the disappearance of Jacob hletterf ing. informed me

that because of the counseling he is currently going through within the prison system

that he is now attempting to deal w'ith the problems he experienced as a child. He

informed me that in approximately 1969 he came to know who was the

owner and operator of
contracted cleaning service and worked in the

Minneapolis/St. Pau'1, Minnesota areas.

contract for the Mjnnesota Vikings stadium and

into the stadium. He a'lso informed me that
that operates in the tnd

about his own personal experiences he informed me that he did,not wish to completely
discuss the situation at this time, but did inform me that unt'i'l approximately 1973

his relationship with , catlsed him to be filmed having sex with anjmals

and that he had also seen filming done of o'lder men having sex with.young boys and

young gi r1 s. states that wou'l d begi n c1 eani ng a

bui'lding and that during his time in the building would then set up his fi'lming
equipment and would arrange for the sexual activity to take place so that he could

fi'lm it. He also had associates of his who would come to view the filming and they
jncluded a number of doctors and 'lawyers from the area.
me that he believes during his relationship with
murdered during their relationships with

was a

had at one time the cl ean'ing

used his position there to lure kids

part of a satanic cu1t

, l,Jhen I asked

rlso informed

that 14 children were

and hi s associ ates. He

informed me that would show photographs of the murdered children to
h'im in order to lntimidate him to keep his mouth shut. informed me

that the only reason he believes that he was spared js because he had a public

relationship w'ith one of the lawyers involved in group of friends.

QUANT*W

' 6l;,K3



OSHKOSH POLICE DEP

one o f the f aci l'i ti es that
whose office was located in
the office expecting to find

I then showed

jnvolved in this complaint.

QUANr *rfu,p

SUPPLEMENT REPORT

osHKosH, WISC0NSIN

1. COi'IPLAINANT 2. COMPLAINT NO. 3. DAIE/TIME 4. PAGE NO.

o
ARTMENT

STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT. 91OO53O L/t6/91 t645

ASSIST OTHER DEPARIMENT

Apparent)y and this attorney were frequently seen in the attorney's
office by his secretarial staff and at other public places. He also informed me that

had used was the office of Doctor Ohm,

specifically recal'ls going to
and being informed that he had been

discharged because he was doing something in the office that he was not supposed to.
also informed me that apparently there was a murder in Chippewa Fa11s,

Wisconsin of a real estate broker in 1979. He states that he knows who killed this
individual and that he was ki1)ed by the group that
Apparent)y this real estate broker made arrangements for
various bui'ldings that were on the market to be sold.

associates with.
group to use

wou]d not offer

was available

any other information in regard to that incident, but did inform me that he would be

willing to tel'l the entire story of what he knows about this group if FBI Agent
Southworth of the Eau Claire FBI Office were to come to visit him. He also informed
me that someone should come from the Chippewa Falls Police Department for their part
in this investigation.

the artist's sketches that I had received from the
Stearns County Sheriff's Department of three different individua'ls who may be

picked the ind'ividual who is portrayed
wearing a baseball cap and states that this individual looked simi'lar to

and that he believes if a current photograph of
that the witnesses wou'ld positively identify him.

After returning to the OPD I telephoned Detective 0lson and informed him of the
results of my interv'iew.

ol,; t4



Royal Gendarmerie
Canadian rovale
Mounted dLiPolice Canada

Davi TALWAR was interviewed and he was

-

observatLEn-. Ile stated that he felt he
resembled WETTERLING once in Edmonton,

27 March 1991

Mr, John Keary-Taylor
Legal Attache
United States Embassy
100 Wellington Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KlP 5T1

Dear Mr. Keary-Taylor:

RE: Jacob Erwin WETTETTLING

Your correspondence of l'larch 6, 1991, refers.

taxi. He could not remember where or
occurred. Little value is placed on

Yours ruI

V.J.L RD, rgeant
nt BranchFede I Enforc

Ottawa, Ontario
K].A OR2

Canad?i il*

Sscuilly ClasslllcaUon / DeslOnaflon
Classlllcatlon / D6slgnailon s6curltalre

Your iils Votra rdt6rence

Our rile Nolre r6l6r€nce

9 0HQFP-228 6 I

not eonclusive in his
saw a boy who

Alberta while driving
when this observation

this lead.
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{,g:AE

Age: {O to 50 ysars old;
l{elght: 5'8n talh Husky ehauldars;
Low, raspy volce; ,

Welght: 75 pounda; Halru Hrown;
Eyes: Elue; Mole on left cheek

LA.l. L"i (61 el e 59-3$81
l*, 1.800.255.i901

tat+ -lt* fq* aa{ u*'&L
.wt a*l khf /n fn

7? ru * EaA
you can herp. ptease read rhilTctfrtfTiHl:

Bold, authorltative nrannsr

.,ACO E WETTEhLINC POUNDATION
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ti,u,/-rrr=- '!rrME:
'gPERATOR, l/=o"._-e :'

I

PRIORITY

sounen br TNFoRMATToN:

NAME,:

o65/-
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SENT B.Y:

Tr?ED

INDEGD BY

hIFOHilIATION:
On l2-9-91 .st epproxlmately 11100 Ern three

wlth two olher sdultE tn Belllnghim Washtngron trieprlijeEl,

themselves, however they wers wiilrng to relate ttre intor-mEiiin

was hls slster he dld not treat'her llko a eleter, more llke a glrl

! s-uz ;11:o?At,t iAtr srare Trns Junf

E peuorHa

E crupurro

THIB HEFOET 19 CONFIDENTIAL & FOB OFFICIAL UsE ONLY

3903i# 4

. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

Fltt
to.-82{402805

AlrslG STATE TRooPERs, 

-l--oar*uwr- 
,JUNE . - **sr

tHvesrsmmav _U. Rohln F. Lown fltFliLno 
. rp.+gr 10 gt ._

vr I I <-v'u I HI Epproxmalely 1l i00 Ern threg.PE0ple came lnto the Alaekq stat6 Troopots ofllce ln
!.qneau' All three lndlceted-they had JGi ;rrpea'ln JunJeu in iii6 

'st.t F.r, from EBnrndhein-

Fstrq'ir,Fi'ffi1""#1ilil:?,i'il,:['I?i'[.Jlc:f,ii':!,1]x-i'l1lilyJt#'oiijxfl:-l]looqted ln the sanie bulldlng as

lt"T;,"!,lltflll*,i,:*.J{r:131$lllll t.l,.-9., UE il'ifilii"r'd;ir[i'ffi";;"#ffi#
L:fliffilT,lT::Tlll:T^'[l,f:ls ji::ly_'_T:l,ln,. ii*-iiiiii.,.Jrii;Vh*ild;J,,;5-wetterrhg

,r#i:llHpffp.,l-1^1y1l11.T3lr llg yIt? lry{.e wnh 0 emsu chitdron decilned to tdenrtfi/,,,E,,,r'rvE.', newrrvsr rney weI€-wttlng to rgEte the lnformHtlon they had. ThE thlrd adutt ldenllflEdherselt as sondra Lee Grose, whne rimate rourt, u-*rr oi'ii,ifi'iriiiql,,ociair.ourrtv nuinu.r F, $he gave har addreee ae General Dellvery,.tuneau airu ira-teu ji,; w-6-g-;iiiffi ,t 1.ttEorgmqn Hotel ln Juneau,

They all releted that they had obEervad a whlte male adult who looked "ldentlcal,, to the drawtngg0n the poster atth6 Llohthouea Mlsslon. l6lB Cornwall. Eailtnnham.waahtnrr^n ln Ai,rr {6nr rLlghthouaa Mtsston, 1618. cornwsll, Belilngham, waanmgiiir i,i np,rr 1Q91, The
nuetache and a tatoo on hls rlght forearmit a Martne u,jrtaog, ini ,.n **L?F ^.,tgt !gl,? T 

r., 
l1c.h 

o eqq a taro o on1 r u-ir e'hiii;il, ii; M;ffi ' l,Ijru,
Il11 ilill'F.fylleg*p l::Io wae hre siai;; fi;y ii,i,rb;d #H;irrl'ffifrilU;ilt,
halr, 69', to .8.4r 

teti, i E0 to 1zE pounda, witti ouertapfi,iglriih, sh, hrd eorr. on at reaer oi[oil
!:,t_nJtlt y.ryq mry.have beei hoits or needte r'"Ir1". "iriiCrs[r"#;iliJiiiii.. 

ir.,uiirre remareI:-t^nJtIr_ylitch may.have beei hoirs or needre rr"Itl". "iriicu'g[i'il, 
man tordwas nts stster he dld not treat'her llko a eleter, more llke a slrlirlend, A vounoI YounO boy with long halr

:T,L1P-1]: q11T_d,y3111!. Thl m.an rara irrem il ilBii;;;. 'r'h'J;iliilt;r,;[[iJ lio
a swollEn ltp, The male suble was always hoverlng arounu irrJniy cc lt nL utantwa;t nim
talking to anyone,

CloEe,rtate ew as M'iho LattermerE(rastname ci,fi!ffiEitf#ffiLattermere u.iia'riiiilhte trme.
She stated r.

BY

DATE- rO_
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[o5,ar .. cenfnerre
uanaqran royale
Mounted ' du
Police. Canada

Scrurlty Ctasslilcafl on / Dsslgna(on
Classlllcatlon / Ddslqnailon S6curltatr;

PROTECITED nAnrrFrr Division
'Bag: Service 2500
Regina, Saskatchewan
s4P 3K7

,fanuafy. L7, 1992

Chief constable
Doug Richardson
Victoria Police Departnent,
625 Fisgard Street
VICTORIA, British Columbia
v8w r-R7

Dear'Chief Rlchardson:

I

I have appended a
Wendy McILMOYL of

Your 1116

Our tlle

92-2s2

Re: I{ichael DUNAIIEE

copy of a Letter and attachments received front
Regina, Saskatchewan.

Perhaps the NCO in charge of the Ner+ Denver Detachment has
relayed this information to your. but same is being forwarded
for your infornation and file.
Yours tru1y,

R.W. Wass, Inspector
Officer In Charge
Contract Policing

THE COMMISSIONER - OTTAWA

fORWARDED= 92 'JAN L7, for your information and. furtherance to
the United States authorities should you deem suitable.

C-anadii &raA\

Volra rdl€rencE

Nolre 16lironca
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233t tl:amer':'n Street
Reeina, Sasltatchewan
Janusry t, I9EE

De.rr. Fe,:plel

Prea== f ind the encrc,sed art irre t.rlten f ram a Fenple
magar itre, dated Nr-,vember 2r)r 1,lBS. t^lhiIe visit ing my
parent t s c.rbin I was lanking thr,:utgh this nI cl m.rga= ine. The
rt,hPqrsi'be drawing 'ln page 64 bears a strong resernblan,:E tn aalan u,re enr:':rLrn'bered- at the New Denver campgtia,-rnd this past
ELrmmer. Tlris rnan had apprnarhed my fuur year r,Id draL(Ehter,
'*rhen it appeared there weI'E nc, ad[lts wat,:hinq her. frn=n I
rnade myserf visible, it.startl,ed the man and lre said lre vJa=
Eiing 'bc, ask ulrere we hcrd t,r p.ry camping fees" This nran
1':,--,[*ed 1il";e the man wanted f ar questianing in tlre Mirheal
ilrrnnahee d.i.sappearance. r had a very bad feer ing affiEis
pErs'-rn .rnC sp,=[te t'r the ':ampgrLlLrnd ai;tendant. He then
caniEa,:tEd the lurtral RI-MP of f iqer.

&
The neut m':rning the rnan left beftrre nine ,l'cIr,rk. The F;Dt tp
B1:'Ii':Er came by and tcrld urs he had questianed this person atmidniglrt, after lre had returned fr':rn an,-rilrer ,rrl]1. He said
the m.rn identif ied himsel f as a c.rb driver frcrm DalQell./1 whs
was d,:tng S'-rfne prc,spe':ting in the a,reg. He was ,:,n his r.,ay
tc, meet his uri fe in Verns,n. The ':f f icer said he was
utnr,:rnf,:rrtable with the e:,tplanatinn br-rt there r.ras l itt1e he
r:r:rLrld-du at that point. He agreed the man lcntted rnuch likethe drauing ,:,n 'bhe p,:,sters 't*i I'l i,:tie-el , e:,;rept this;r-=r,-*"=
r.+ear inE a tc,upee.

This is prabsbly all very csinridental, hnh,ever, it has
bec.n ,nreiglring ,:'n my mind s': I thuurqht f would pa=s ,=n thiserriicle.end reI ate rny eliperienre fr,:m the summer, This rnan
lef-u tl-re ,:-empgraund in the rn':.rning and my hursbclnd saru I-riro
dr i';e by nur r:amp=ite l a.ber that "rftern,_rsn. tJe f elt
Ltn,:'-1rnfr_ryf,;161e enc,r_rgh.bc, m,:ve tn an,_rther trafnpgr,:lrrrd. The man
had n*t harmed my child rrr said anything that'Jrrn}d indirate
he intended tr-r hurt her, s,r there vJas nLr reas'f,n tr: questiun
lri.m based ,;rn that inr ident.

Sin':ereiy, n
at/zrr*1 Wc'W"y
hlendy 1v1,; 1l6r-11z1

lr

Gxx-q3-
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tions and on |ocalTV
screens; Minnesola Vi.
kings have even lvorn caps 

.
bearing his name at foot-
ball games. Minnesotflns
are holding prayer ses-

sions and rvearing rvhite
ribbons on their arms

-symbolizing "Jacob's
hope." A group of Minne-
apolis business executives
ofered a relard of
S I 00,000 for Jacbb's safe
return, and the figure has

been matched by the Li-
ons Club in nearbyRich-
mond. "WhenIheard

' By l0 nrvr. policetvere
already iombittg thesite,
and Stearns Couuty Sher-
'iY Charlie Grafft had
called in a state police heli-
copter to join lhe torvn's
volu nteer fi re department
in the search. By midnight

. the FBI rvas on the case.

Meanrvhile, Patty rrias call-
ing her.neigltbors, and Jer-
ry was contacting his fel-
lovmembersofthe
pacifist Baha'i faith, rvho
starled a telephone prayer
tree. After hearing the
news, Iverson arrived at

about thekidnapping, somethingclicked'
in me," says Vem lverson,4l, an Elk Riv-

worked the phones on theWetterlingt'
bahalf 15 hours a day. "I had to help. Ev-
ery parent sees theirchildren in Jacob.
It's ierrifying to people to have this hap"
pen here.t',

But it did happen, on Oct. 22. It rvas af-

ter 9 P.M, when Jacob, his brother, Tre'
vor, 10, and a friend, Aaron Larson, I l,
werecominghome from aTom Thumb
convenience sbretwhere they'd rented
the video of TheNakedGun.PattY
Wetterling, 40, and herhusband, Jerry,
4l, were at a party rvhen theboys called
to ask if they could make the one'mile
trip to the store, and Patty wasn't going to
let them do it. "But then they called
back," Patty remembers, "and Jerry said

they could if they rvore reflective cloth-'
ing, carried a flashlight and all 5tayed to-
gether. We thought we were protecting
them from everything."

The Wetterlings never imagined that a
' man in a rhask would be waiting for the
boys in the dark oftheir dead-end street
and order them offtheir bikes at gun-
point. Visiting the scene for the first time
since the abduction, Patty breaks down as

Jerry describes what happened. "He told
them to lie face dorvn in the gutter," says

Jerry. "Then he asked them their ages. He
told Trevor to run into the field or he'd
shoot. Then he had Aaron turn over, and
he looked at his face and told him to ntn.
He grabbed hold ofJacob." The trvo bo)'s

ran the remaininghalf mile to theWetter'
lings' house, rvhere Rochelle Jerzak, a
neighbor tvho rvas baby'sitting Jacob's
sister Carmen, 8 (Jacob's older sister
Amy, 13, was visiting a friend), called
home. Rochelle's father, Merle, dialed
9l I and then called the Wetterlings-

: thereby setting in motion the extraordi-
nary e{Iort to get Jacob back.

64

the Wetterling house at l:30 a.u. and just
after dirvn started phoning the local radip
andTV stations. "We wanted people to
knolv right away in the mornin8," Patty
says, "so theycould be looking forJacob
ori their yay to work." By 1l e.M., report-
ers were arriving on the scene en masse,

and the abduction rvas blossoming into a
full-scale media event.

Before long everyone within hailing dis-

tance seemed to bejoining in. St. Joseph
pharmacist Ken Trvit, with the help of
townbank oftcials and a group oflocal res-

. idents, started Friends of Jacob Wetterling,
which mustered 525,000 inrervard money
and put togelher the first posten rvith the
boy's picture. Folksinger Red Grammer ar-
rived fromChester, N.Y,, to sing Jacob's

favorite song, "Listenr" at the St. Joseph el-
ementary school, The St. Paultased 3M
Company flew in cartons of white ribbons.

And GovernorPerpich arrived at the
Wetterling house and said, "What do you

need? All you have to do is ask"'
\Mhat the Wetterlings needed, of

course, was their son back-rvhich may
not be an impossible wish. Though they
have yet to apprehend any suspecls, in-
vestigators say the information they have
pieced together suggests the kidnapper,

who they believe is an area man, is not
out to murder the boy. "If we didn't think
he was alive, we rvouldn't be working at
this pace," says FBI agentByron Gigler,
rvho has been putting in l5-hour days on
the case. Gigler says that new and promis-

ing leads are pouring in dailr the FBI re-
cently released composite drarvings of
two men, one of rvhom was seen in tlte
Tom Thumb store minutes before the ab'
duction. "l sit here every day vith a

t Svmbolicollv reoching out to Jocob,
I tb.ooo oedole formid o humon chqin
I stretchinifrim StJoseph to 5t. Cloud.
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Photogrophs by Garold Brimqcombe
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'9? ZZI35 HI^IYS NEH DENVER
-t

VlcEoria PD
Chtef Constable
625 Flsgard Streat
Victoriar B.C,
v8w LR7

(D.G. Gardner) ist.
Nev, Denver Petachment

(K.c.t,I.,l(d.
Nco i/c Ner{ Denver Detachment

Eox 100
New Denverz E.C.
voc ]s0

C,anad?t

Dear Sir:

Re: Michael DTNAHEE TIP

The attached New Denver d,c.M.Police file is forwarded to you
with d,lrect ref,erence to the Mlchael DUNAHEE case.

Should there be any adcU.ttonit concerns,/guestioner please,
dontact CEt. D.:GARDNER aL 358-2222.

Yours tru1y,

Yql, llh Votra rdldrorcr

O0r1116 NolroJdllraic.

9l_-4 3 2

91 Aug 01
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White male; late 30's to early 40's; 5 feet 4 inches to 5 feet

7, inches in height; muscular; 150 to 160 pounds; shortish whltish-
giey hair which i-s very thin on top (almost bald), receding.and
anmharl td one sida: laroe nose and large ears; wea;lng a blue].l

rJAK'O\, YI
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I r''iVEST I Lf ATOR NAi'1E t .71. m)F- rthtsott T I ME =-f -l*
C;]N\.'AS ADDRESS t _&ttr,a_ RES I DENT APT. _BUs I rvEss /
IJCCLIF'ANTS NA|1E, 1.S'e<. tuA-* tfaaratuA!,e4 !.

?

c

NDT HOMEi ___SAt4 NOTH ING:
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EL_,X ELDER COUNTY SHERIFF
DETECTIVE DIVISIOIl1

CANVA6 MEMO

DATE:

cl ntb

I,1EI,10* t

cAsE* q2_-oo97L
tld'o 

-

I IIVEST I EATOR NA|'IE , 3-!.--z-$&r+--r r re t

CANVAS ADDFESS, &co&c. o,J/A s.(o. / _RESI DINT AFT. --BUSiNESS (

OCCUF'ANTS NAFE, l - _{*r.: Ccrn bs ?.

':r

E

t-

4.

6.
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CANVAS DETAILSi NOT HOMEi __SAI$J NOTHINET 1-
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EOX ELDER COUNTY SHERIFF
DETECTIVE DIVISICN

I I'I!/EST I6ATDR NI)I1E:

CANVAS ADDRESS:

el el-l
CANVAS ],IEHO

mEmo+ J-
DATE, ag/zs-/le--
rIr,rE T cesi# qz -9:!?-

4)^
AF'T. BUS I NESS /

OCCUF'ANTS NAPIE: t .

? A

6.

B

CANVAS DETAILS: NOT HOI'IE: SAt^l NOTHING:
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EANVAS I'1EI'1O

EOX ELDER COUNTY SHERIFF
DETECTIVE DIVJSIOT\]

I T.IVF.-ST I GTlTOR NAI"!E:

CAN\JAS ADDRESS: F,: :,- Pot,./ o$t e- FES I DENT

DArE | -1/!!b-?
-/-.-ry - Ja,\,usa T ItrE: -47 cAsE#1/z-1rc52u.

e.l n1E

tlEMo# r'---+-

"'\i
APT. 

-BUSINESS- 
/

OCCUF ANTS NAI'IE r 1 . &l i sc- /t.'tr')

4.

6.

I

CI1NVAS DETA I LS i NOT HOME; SAtd NOTHINGT

-DL4-ac / reco* r.im'. c, ,\:+ 64., / A- ?u
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cl e-T1
CANVAS MEMO

EOX E! DEFr COUNTY SHERIFF YEYO# z.
DETECTIVE DIi'iSION

rNvF-srrGAroR NAHE , ty' -. . w,,--??JE 
z.-a-I'LdLz- 

c(:isi* qz -oos7t-n -nr.CANVAS ADDRESS Z WRESiDENT-AFT. BUSINESS /

-7-OCCUF'ANTS NAHEt l - Batbn

- 6.

B

CANVAS DETAiLS: NOT HOI'1Ei SAtrl NOTHING:

I),-J rr' "1
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CANVAS MEI,IO

BOX EI DER L--OUNTY SHERIFF
DETECT IVE DIVISiON I

DATE: o.t /al
i NVEST I GATOF: NAME z S./ . m. C_n,1*T I l,tE ,T

--

NEt'10* E

CASE# I 2-o<^c7Z
:**) z

CANVAS ADDRESS | -Bel:Jler rl;J,A[* RESIDENT APT. IJUSINESS f

OCCLI;'AI!TS NAI"1F:r l.-Pd-- 8ry-T---
.l " )L:.;cc TeacLu, , 4.

- 6.

CANVA:i DF-TT1I LS: NOT HOMEi SAUJ NOTHINGT

iJ c> L f?( aat
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CANVAS 1,,IEMO

EO X ELI]EH CDUi( iY SHER I FF
D,ETECT I VE DI\/ I SIOI,I

DATE:
i IIVEST I GAroR NFlr,rE, _&/. a#fu__r r ME:

aANV,AS ADDRESS: ls6 s _/ao2_ltl_/J+r_

-e-*fu-Y

c-llsl

NEt'rl+t- 7.

CASE+I q2-oot?z-_
,tt^) 

-RESI DENT / APT. E]US I T.]ESS

-
OCCLIF ANTS NAME t t, >n^._.U-.__*,t_-t+Zq i.

,1

C
-t

4.

6.

CANVAS DI:TA i LS;

p;t -4/-^_.,

NOT HOME:

-24
zae^-42#-e_4

SAW NOTHING:
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pE'lECr r vE D r y-i_EJ_Q-N

DATE = ot /a r/a 4
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mq)
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Detective Sergeant K.

_the i3rormation thar Lewis

3:pi:. scheil was supposed tok i d ; ilp iil -;; il ;;" - 
iHE;:fi 3_ ff , 

o:" 
: :T:}:y *':,,:,.ry",9. g_r !n Jn =

on 02/oL/96,
order to firm

new n
ed wi

f .did- rnake telephone contact with

: u2/oL/L996

T ERU CLAIRE REs REENC'/ ?15 835 ?918 P.A6

95-00303t -IOff,ensei
ASSI USE ONL

TYPE OF CASEi
Infotrnation

on_Officer, Lawrence Lieqeladvise hirn that "r,. oi-EI=-'rtinent to the .Tacob w-tI.ifi"gexplain that he had 
" 

;*oa"f
,of

rnrorna*o. *u:^I:I"]r- ypny..l, . "llnEtti"El'llirlliEE..fr".seemed very sincere aBout-irre inroimitiJi-ttrat he hafl, however nornrormatiEso'ii glffii.f -d^'J"u";rv;;;;"tip. 
or inrornation

m:"il,il*ji, :lI;: !uil"n'*n""r'*i;i+ if, 3:Eii"*;il#" "iIa 
" 
u,n =,0

i 
"ro imriioi'iI ".,{E .;l i ! l}, .nu. 

"= 

tfii rji}t"Fi:"fl if: ="I;: :r, "n
I 
wire l{as unawlI=-:!tt. i,u,uJ_IiX:i&ilntlnS"n;ilX.1i;ui-in-lt i,iu
i.n" ;"i?l:.=.::u._::lt-liF ;il" wourd be upset if he did r:onro^+

T_DocuMEltt ffiFisheSrs report supplement,

Kohls had passed on to Iy::.;T:.iillii",;*:i_:*-r.T rfri3,Hiiiff ;:"Iin,.,. ro rhe r'Jacob wetterli, - ------ rnrormaEron pertinent to the -
vaeue on what Jfltlt?I3ll*lg;^*n-1:-t;i!-i;i"I"ports were somewhat
;3fl ,"i= " 8"il3 i t ;l: ==,r* i ii^J€_. :,. y. :, _ !e,;;J 

= IET; * 
*: I:J "If; Ii

pertinent to the kidn;fuf;;.

I5^ll"*^tlf::i:il:l-3li-h-;i;;'I"ruy"a =o r".. 
i'

ada in I^7e r.rt a.t +^ - I- - ,-"],f . 
+re rrqLl re

new nothing

QL/3L/Lee6 13t47
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F_EPOHT O F tNVESTtcATro N
_o.tit_cE oF rH E ATToHN Ey eeuEner_
BU HEAU oF cnt MtNAl t ruveSrre.dior.r
SFN 17346 (09/t1)

Case Number:
Type of Report;
Agency Assisted:
Nature of Case:
Case Title:
Date of Offense:
Date of Activity:
Location:

970035
Initial Agent.: C/A Olson

St,earns 
. 
County (MN) Sherif f ,s Of f 1ceKrdnappl-ng of Minor

Kidnapping of Jacob Wet,terling (RE:10_g9O Ot/gO504)to / 22/ 8e
ot/30 / gt
SE. Joseph, Minnesota

This report has been approved, by chief Agerrt orson

SU}4MARY:

uary 31, L997, C/A Olson 1earned
Dennis Fier, that the Criminal
na DepartmenE of ,fustice has
WetEerling may have beens informaEion came t,o Montana
from a prisoner in Montana.

PERSONNEL ASSTGNED:

C/A Olson; NDBCI/Bismarck

DETAILS:

1 ' Bureau assistance was reguested in the investigation of thiscase by Minnesot,a BCA Agent Dennis Fier
2 ' At approxi-mately 2:00 p . m. on ,January 31, LggT , c/A olsonreceived-a messaqe to conEact s/l pier of the Minnesota BCAar his office, 6L2-G42-oG5r. rn visiting ,iiir--s7e pi.., c/Aolson learned EhaE s/A Fier receivea information from wardMcKay of the Criminal rnvesEigat,ion Bureau of the MontanaDepartment of 'Justice, EhaE Iuixay had informati;; EhaE McKayhad learned from a prisoner ar iir. -airiG;; 

a;;iJy rair.The information thal McKay passed. or, to Fier is thaE Ezu.IESTCOLEMAN had recenEly been seyears at Ehe MonEana StaEe
assaulting minor boys. whi
Eransportation to Ehe penit
told another individual thakilled Jacob WetEerling. The individual t,hat received Ehi s
:!|:*.*lion from coLEl,lAlI .pp"r.r,.riy-had never heard. of ,JacobwecEerr-ing and, t.herefore, passed Lhe info=*ation-on to s/AWard McKay.

3. This information was E.hen passed.

Tha repr'r 6. F?<t, o{ rb. Ndf D.IEE &ra o( Gi&rl (BC) .od

t1 b

Page I of 4



4_

EJ.

6.

7.

9.

111
Case: 970035
Agent.: Olson
Dare: 0:-/30/gl
Page: 2 of 4

BCA.

AfEer receiving the phone calresearch, C/A Olson learned tof wet.Eerling, c/A Rich"ia-ui

sentenced to t.he StaEe
Olson also 1earned from S/AiaEe by Ehe name of WILLIAJvI
COLEMAN at the Eime of the

of these two (2) individualsBf who, in turn, aEtempt.ed. tond apparently did inEeloie*early 1990.

/A Olson furnish him with mugg shots were sent to Minnesotan that date, as were phot.ocopy

opies of the composite thate ,facob Wetterling abduction.
. the mug shots of-COLEMAN andimilariry.

c/A orson also forwarded copies of fingerprint cards and.NorLh Dakora records or wiiiio, ;o#-oil;i DoB: 03_04_57,and ERNEST EvAr{s coLEMA}i, -;o;;' 6T6rYiiI .. s/A Fier.

February 3, lggT



l-l?

s/A Fier al-so reguesEed. receiving subscriber informationfrom oTTo,s telephone number whilh was liorl 852_tBBz. Thisphone was registered. to orro d.uring ocEober, 19g9, and atthat time, orro rived at. No. d5 Robind.ale Trairer court. inMinot.

Fier. also requested any weigh stat.ion record.s from theBeach, North Dakot,a, slar-e irom october 20, r9g9, throughOctober 30, 1999.

s/A Fier also request.ed any information Ehat, t.he NorthDakota stare parole and. probarion oep"it".;a ;;t 
-;;;;"""

oTTo, as orro was on probation during o"iou"r, rgeg , fordelivery and possession of controllej. substance.
c/A olson arso learned from Fier that, Minnesota had a potaEo.lrip bag as evidence in Ehis particul"i 

""=", and requlstedtha_e. original f ingerprinE card.s of CoLEMAN and orro be senE,t.o MinnesoE.a 1ab for their examination ana co*parison. Thiswas compreted by our records deparLmenE. and bolh sets weresenE Federal Express to MinnesoE,a, t.o the aEt,ention of s/AFier.

2.

4-

5.

case: 970036
Agent,: Olson
DaEe: 0L/30/gt
Page: 3 of 4

February G, LggT

2.

C/A orson met with parole Agent Loren Headricks at wiJ_t.on,North Dakota, and received. Eopies of records from EhewrLLrAM orro fire EhaE, remainld. and. had not, been destroyed..Those records were phorocopied. and "=. **jJ ;-;;.;-;i-Ir,i=case file.
c/A olson arso wirr research motor vehicle records for anyvehicles in the name of WILLfAI4 OTTO and.,/or B&O Trucking,Billings, Montana.

Arso attached t.o this case fire are phoEocopies of theformer fires that had been open by e-cr as a course of theinvestigation of the abduction of ,facob wetterring.
Investigati on of this ease continues.



Case: 97 0036
AgenE: Olson
Date; 0t/30/gl
Page: 4 of 4

PERSON REPORTS:

gol,EMAN. ERNEST EVANS
Subj ect
Montana StaEe penitentiaql,
DOB: 07 /07 /+7MaIe, Whit.e
Hg!: 5tO2',, Wgt: 270Hair: BLK. evEs t HAZ
SSN: !

StaEe fD#: FBI #:
qTTO. WILLIAM DAIE
Subj ect
3100 1lth Avenue
DOB:03/04/57
MaIe, Whi_Le
Hgt: 5'09,', wgt:
Hair: BRo, Eyis,
SSN:
State fD#: i',
Vehicle: year: g5

t11

Deer Lodge, MT

SE, No. C6, Minot, ND

190
BRO

T1r ll .u u.ll .

FBI #:

Make: FORD
License State: ND, License year: 97I-'icense Number: DGy 590, vrN: 2FTDFlSN7FePl7743oRegistered Owner: WILLIAIT{ D. OTTO

DTSTRIBUTTON:

*I-cj31D_oLsoN, NDBCr/BTSMARCK, BTSMARCK, NDDENNTS FIER, MN BUREAU OF CRTMINAI APPREHENSTON, ST. PATIL, MNDAIE MATXNER, NDBCT/MINOT, MTNOT, ND



Heidi Heitkamo
ATTORNEY GENERAL

.CAPITOL TOWEH
Stata Capitot
600 E. Boulevard Ave.
Bismarck. NO 5S505-0040
701-328.2210
FAX701_328_2226

Consumel prolecllon
and Antitrust Dlvlsion
701.328-3404 (V/TOO)
800-472.2600 (v/ToD)
Toll Fra6 in North Dakota
FAX 701 -328_3535

Gaming Divislon
701-328_4A48
FAX 701-328_353s

Licensrng Section
701 -328-4848
FAX 701 _328-3535

! .oL ooMPLEX
Stalo Oflica Building
900 E. Boulevard Ave.
Bismarck. NO 5BSOS-0041
FAX 701 -328-4300

Civil Liligation
701 -328-3640

{alural Flesources
701 -328-3640

lacing Commis3lon
'0 r -328-4290

lureau ol Criminal
rvesligation
iO Box 1054
ismarck, ND SB5O2_.t 054
01 -32S-5500

c0-472-2 1 85
)ll Fr6s in North Dakota
qx 701-328_5510

'ri Marshal
O. Box tOS4
smarck, ND 58502-1054
)1 -328-55s5
\x 701 -328_55 1 o

Yice
1773

rgo, No 58107-tz3
1-239-7126
,x 7O1-239_7129

Per your conversation with
sets of fingerprints for
tenprint fi ngerprint cards

Otto, William Date
DOB: 04t21n9
SOC:

Criminal Records Coordinator
ND Bureau of Criminal lnvestigation

t80

Olson, I am sending two
The following original

Please return these fingerprint cards once you no longer need them. rf wecan be of further assistance, pleasl contact us at (701) 32g-5s00.

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENEHAL
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

February 3, 1gg7

S/A DENNIS FIER
MN BUREAU OF CRIMINAL APPREHENSION
1246 UNIVERSIry AVENUE -
ST PAUL MN 55105

Dear S/A Fier:

Chief Agent Richard
comparison purposes.
are enclosed:

Coleman, Ernest Evans
DOB: 01t2OtB6
SOC:



02/Zl/97 UON 10:ZZ FrI {17 869 1St2 uocIc

METRONET search on coreman's address
CUBHENT OCCUPANT UNKNOW
27 SWORDS LN
BILLINGS MT 59105
(406) 000.0000

GENDEB :MALE
LENGTH OF RES :03
MEDIAN INcoME:0061.1K

HOME OWNER PROB :

WEALTH RATING : A
HOME VALUE : 0083.2K
DATE OF BIRTH:
HOME VALUE INDEX: 147
DWELLING TYPE : SINGLE

METRONET search on William OTTO
WILLIAM D OTTO

31OO 11TH AVE SE #C6MINOT ND 58701
c/01) 852 - 1887

GENDER :MALE
LENGTHOFRES:03
MEDIAN TNCOME:0081.0K

HOME OWNER PROB :
WEALTH RATING : 

-D_ 
€- 1o,.,_ r.^:.a-tt4,. .-\HOME VALUE : 0O24.OK 

---
DATE oF BTRTH : 03/52
HOME VALUE TNDEX:047
DWELLING TypE : 100+ ? l*,at co",.flqx

Dl l8 I @oor



FAX (320) 6s666ss

ASSISIANT COUNTY ATMRNETS
Janir L Barncs
Daniel A Bcnson
Will R Brat
Robcrt J, Calboun
Thcrcsa M. IGhc
Janellc P. Kcndatl
William S. MacPhail
Richard J, May
Dcnnis.{. Plahn
Jacquclinc M. Schuh
Samucl Wcrthcincr, II

I.AW OFFICESUPERVISOR
Glad5rs E Brucr

ROGER S. VAN HEEL
County Attomey

PATRICKT. STROM
FiEt Assistant
Actin g Chief-CMlr/Human Sewiccs Division

MARY A YUNKER
Chicf-Criminal Division

Ernest Coleman

Dear Mr. Coleman:

MY:geb

of tbe Stearns theMnne rehension that thedisapp om Stearns Co g,

the investigation into the Wetterling matter,
ding the location of the crime scene and

reby promise to extend the best efforts of the
for you to serve your period of incarceration

medical services possible relating to your

Offce of County Attornq
Admlnistration csnter, RM 449 . 705 courthouss Square . St. cloud, MN s6om4z3

(320) 65G.3880

LESAL ASSISTANT
M. IGthlecn Arncbcck

ITWESTIGATORS
William C Winschcr - Chicf
Pamcla W.'tVcbcr

VICIIM ASSISTANCE COORDINATOR
Audrcy L Wcstcrgrcn

February 10,1997

"Alfirmative Action I Equat Opntlunity Emptoyer,,



REPORT OF INVESTIGATION
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAT
BUREAU OF CBI MIML ITWESTIGATION
SFN liB,t6 (09/191)

Dl tzb

Page 1 of 3

Case Number;
Tnge of Report:
Agency AssisEed:
Nature of Case:
Case Ti.tle:
Date of Offense:
Date of Activity:
Location:

97 003 5
Supplement, - 02

Agent: 'C/A Olson

Stearns County (lltll{) Sherif f 's Of f ice
Kidnapping of Minor
Kidnapping of ,Jacob Wetterling (RE:tO-890OL/90504)
t0 /22/ 8e
02 /u,/ 97
St. Joseph, Minnesota

This report has been approved by Chief Agent Olson

PERSONNEL ASSTGNED:

C/A olson, NDBCI/Bismarck
S/A Theisen, NDBCI/Bismarck

DETAILS:

1. C/a Olson and S/A Theisen drove Eo Bj-llings, Montana, and
met with BCA S/A Dennis Fier; Stearns County, Minnesota,
InvestJ.gators Chuck Olson and David Nohner; Bureau Chief
Arlyn Greydanus, Montana Department of ,Justice; and Special
Invest.igator Ward McKay, also with the Montana Department of
Justice.

2. C/A Otson and S/A Theisen met with the above individuals on
February 11, February 12, and February L3, t997, for the
purposes of conEinuing the investigation and/or checking
into the information that had originally been received by
Ward McKay.

3. After Stearns Count.y Investigator Chuck Olson and Montana
DO'J Special Investigator McKay met with McKayts informant,

. Lhey also met with ERNEST CoIJEI4AN. CoLEMAN had allegedly
given McKay's informant information that indicated COLEIVIAN
knew, or at least suspected, who may have kidnapped
Wetterling. Shortly after the agents began the interview
with COLEMAN, C/a Olson also attend.ed and sat in during the
interview. During the interview, C/A Olson learned that
COLEIvIAN had se::rred time at the Nort.h DakoEa State
Penitentiary with RICHARD DAIE GOOBY and had been discharged
from the penitentiary about the same time, or sl-ightly
after, GOOBY had been discharged.. During August of L989,
COLEIvIAN stated that he was in Devils Lake with GOOBY and
actually drove t.o Grand Forks with GOOBY to do errands.
While in Grand Forks, he and GOOBY drove around schoolyards
and playground areas looking at young boys. During the trip
from Grand Forks to Devils Lake or Devils Lake to Grand

@tb
Tbn rcport L 6€ Fefqt, o{ tbc Nqd thfo.. &rs o( Aioiorl lorudgtin 1ECD .od L m( ro b. odd r dlxobetcd rirbq, lh. rpcAOc p<oirio o( 6. BCL #t



Case:
Agent:
Date:
Page:

4.

5.

5.

DI tB6

Forks, cooBy told COLEMAN that he was consi-dering taking alittIe boy from some area which *",ria ;;', few hours drivefrom Devils Lake, an. ir,"t GooBy would use the boy forsexuar pleasures. GooBy indicatea-ir..t-he would keep therittle boy in the basemeni-of GooByis-p.r.rrt", vacantfarmhouse, which is locat.a-""rti-ot"*5f,=au=, North Dakota.COLEMAN also st.ated that when he was irr-ioosv,s electricalshop in Devils Lake, he ""* cooey's handgun which was keptin an area berow Ehe ;;"h-;";i;;;.-";H; counrer ar, rhefront of the store.
The interview of. ward McKayrs informant was recorded, itwirl be transcribed, 

".rJ--"'9opy of the transcri-ption wilr bemade a part of this case frl:. Also, the interview with.'LEMAN was recorded, it wirt r" irarrslriuua, and a copy ofEhe transcription wi-it-ue"m"a" a part of this case fi1e.
Also while in Bi11ings, .c/A_olson contacted retired specialAgent Merre Henke., 

"I i/a'or=o., ,r"-;;;;; of rhe fact rharretired Aqent ltenke woriced-some criminar eases on GooBy, andhad tord Etre pgr rhar cooev haa ueen-;;;" rhe day after thewetterling abducrion. n"Eired agent H;;[" recalled seeingGooBY the next day but doesn't rEcarr-*uen, where orwhatever - c/e, olion wiii-*l"t with ,eiir"o Agenr Henke inan att.empt to gain more information.
Investigation of t.his case continues.
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Abuse c85e No.36-95029
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Address Eadtands Human Seryice Center Pulver Hall. Dickinson, ND

ADOITIONAL DETAILSSUPPLEITIENT _--- 5/A JERRY T
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by ERNEST
OLEMAN, Beaudette,
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ention to have that
and given some physical
ther than surgery.'

but did
her that
ce but
tion. He

tez, Colorado and tatt<ea tosome abuse.
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- 
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to be gone.
kinda enjoyed it ana

enjoyed the sexual
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REPORTN.D. BUREAU OF CRIMIN^L INIESIIGAiIOX

,e of Of{ensa Sexual Abuse CtseNo,

Complainant

AOC|TtCNAL oEfAtLS Or OrreruS
SUPPLEMENT ..- S/A JERRY THEISEN, 12-9-85:

curious about some thinqs. Basclally, I said to h7m

when

that
ould kinda wait for him

-le was then asked if this was the same with
13,'lii,T,i,l"Iii l*:;:;,?. ,'rU'[rli[3;[h:11", ,,"*,.i) *i,, tiiem ,i'r,i,'""=,,i"n"I[,""
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r'C! by Arrsg:1 D
lotton.lty Clrerca I
ivc lNor Ctc..rg, E
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Further
he needs
walk up
be some

feelings.

to skin contici.

rl
lrc6 Ey Arrczl E
t;liOnrIy CtrrrrO D
l,v. INor Ocr.sd; f,
lntt or"^., -

stating that he did not harm the cl

r,riiiir!:?..;,'#rHl1"T;1#iliTflr,ltl.i].r*JL:[.]i::ilni'*ii::,
And he told me of a situation where had. beeworked ror the ; and that he ,r.;';;:ill,I'jint"i lJJi",lll:r individuar that

Theisen ADDITIoNAL gErAlLs or orre

I asked Mr. COLEyIAN 
.if he ever Rhotographed arrvll.Ji*t:lS^I:T{"iir,'"tn.'.='inroi,iorurs or hie .^jj,lL?--"h.!fdreL, or exchanged

fo rma tion . n J j-uit.l' 
" 

iJn Eri."."r ; hotog rap h ed a rr v 
_of . 

t h e ch i I dren
il v..4gtos.+ ni is or a ny 

"r.n,.,., 
I 

i:',0 y:I :l .lr 
is i:a rti i,ia r-' l;;;;':

ri{l:l#i+Irilo"i:i,r,r?:xl;}'.#i'1,iii?i,.{i:,!i.'il:i}i;;#ttffi ;:"he likes it,itO.i"'5v vr 1'rrurmarlon with other indiviauals of f,i.'iil,;,,-. i1i-tr1"!" 
'iidli.i?fl,j"i.1j1 ,tj'::,,", 

j,.#,.:ei""ti"!.nip with tr,i,.
and states ttra[ ,,- 

rrnsc LlrrrQren an9-said he tr.i
states, ,,thar 

". 
jLt'lI ,1.. retationshi;-i;;; t"'

;i3l',,'d,:''hat he 
-r,.' 'il,UiL i,'''l'i!'il[nl,Tt,'i,TIn.'itl"#i1;jltJtjifl..t:

tn-

sex and he knows - --'r 'r'r" s'.rqrrr,

rr rhr+ L^ ._._ .tl rs not right and

Mr' coLEtii 
:lr'..: nrl:d. to know, the nt_ent or ,correct. Sraria-,1-l Pla niln_tnJ'tor,u of that- Lt 

s.t"1t-"l^lf s.ivgn to me by the
[i1".i1fl .i,li!r-.,*ri=ffi",,,:i:l]?j.:!:,1t".T1?l"i't?,,?,T"=0,""1

correct. statino tr.i i-nJ 
.,,rr_..r.8^conre of that. 

.lt_e. 1tr.en si.i"i,itut.i "i-.="1#u
il,ij:,fl":l:it1.*"i'inr, ooLj,jo,r'L:l"m{:rCi ;'"#;'i,""" on one occasion1 tto.-sIaY overnight on theiboy if wanted to iave ,#.

*h1i,5i:f'.,i[.*r,*;il*Ti::.q-,#*].**r1;$i1t["fr;lT;:::11.,{^,1ii'iiJ',,lil'r',i":","ff,"T'Tfl".?,:. '.J^:i:;!,i""i"Iio"fl',lfl.Ton,fT:*'^.,.-
T-"Ifing. ;i"* n'i'=" 

qr., not touch the boy. i;;;;;i& "J.lni:rri:.:trti[,riH!
::_o,._; in.'orr'^ll,i,lot ;::: I:l; t1,.: ?i'^".' 

'll=r"n' 
to wake the - ha' q*:

. !f ,i:, i,." 
oJ 

f# ;: 
"" 
1." ;:I .1, 

:fi" ?,',fl ?""," : :" :;:T _ l" rlpenis u3;i;, il;ill';:',I'fj",l',, but .""En"itffi:=.I'il:, area and ?:loilo, ;i;.nboyrs short( ih- t^_t,t ery certain that he did i"+r,J^^-,i,]l - ,,o ol i'- 
'i,lJ,: 

[ : fix iX,i,,i, ; ;' ffi ll.l ilX;i *. .?jil f,T T : l ifi i l[ iT"1f ir f 
,'

ntact. thing ani ttrerj was not skin
told Mr' ..LEMAN that rcertainry wourd inctude that in my report.
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-. ' "'' 

in an effort
ffi:y#'iili"X; ,.,*.;'tlii ce or 'on. T#i.i::;i:ii#,.1{:;.-"
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SUPPLEMENT ----- qlr rEDn,S/A JERRY THEISEN, 01_21-85:
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t met with at.her office in Beach
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s foilowing will be a taped
rgan at l:45 p.m., MST. In

Okay, fou tbld fre Mr.
that your date of birth

interview with
the lnterview.

COLEMAN that
is 7-7-47, and

and that you

correct?

. Rlght.
You may have to spealq uF here
That's correct-

And that you have waived your
interview?

We'll go with the interview, yes.

.O-nrr, 
l'll briefty tark to you ERNIEii that right?

That's correct.
And you have bld me that you
That's right.
And that you Lyere also sexual
back?

Sometime back - yes.
Yes, quite a while back,
Right.
And they now
Right.
I forget where,

live in Minnesota?

can you telt me?

\

I

And that
Right.

you were also sexual with

4qo>

GOIJEN V-{LLEr SO

so the tape can hear you.

;:.]o};ffi"lnut 
t advised vou or vou consrtutionar rishts in this case?

And that you indicated to me that you understood them?I understand them.

consitutional rlghts, and told n:e to go with

about being sexual with

were sexual with r

the

with a young -roy here in Beach sometime

were also sexuat with

,

ERNEST EVANS COLEMAN. The tnterviowroom, Courthouse, Beach, ND.

You are ERNEST EVANS COLEMAN and
that you tive ln Golva, ND, is that
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the fall
and you said you

of 80 or BI when you
A

a
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Correct.
How old is I now?

A

I
I

)

It

I

Herll be six soon-
And I asked you if you courd describe how you yyere sexuar with r andwill you respond to that?
Yes, I will resporrd to that.
How?

penis,- 
Play with his penis with my flngers or I would have oral sex with his

Okay, and by oral sExut you mean like __
-- lld suck his penis. Right.

]Il:Jr.;",l 
asked a few minutes a9o how often that happened, and you did

I dontt know.,

en?

it happened, and wiil you do thet again?
the middte of August _ this year,

Ri9ht.
And the time before the tast tlme woutd have happened?

il:l:t*'y 
there before either possibry the same day - the day bafore - | don,t

qq7b
@q.

DI zw^,n

Who is ?

Right

And how otd is l

,Ei9ht
Okay -
-- wiil be eight.

ill explain that we had a briaf discussion
hen it sounded like thjs was going to
the thing?

And I asked you prevlously that you were sexuatwere and you told me that this began probabty ingot the job witrr the FTNNEMANS?



a

A

a
A

a
A

a
A

a
A

a
A

o
A

a

)

t

I

Would

h,ould

Rishi.

02 / 03 ,, 97 15 : 1l F.{r 701 872JJEs
GOLDE{ VALLEY

, i, or I should say

ge. 3

dLEMAN

Okay.

Rlght around there.
Youtve also [ssn sexuat

. Right.
One is
Right.
And how is

t think was t6
And how otd is

in June.

with

xual with I

until they teft?

It will be two years ago this March.That would have been tha tast timewith tsst t'Jma - say March two years ago you were sexuar
Ri9ht.

sexual with
of times - only he was out here last Spring.

they came out and spend a week with me.during that week of Easter of l9__

When was he her
Ah, it was the w:-';t'#tH;.,
Okay, and you were sexual with-- right, right
-- of Ig8g?

Risht.
okay

have 6g6n rg5.

have been Easter of rg5l

1nO 
- how long have you been

Oh, jr.rst about the same amount
He was out here last Spring?
Ri9ht.

Now, can you describe to

ell, either masturbat€ rem
Okay - with both boys?
Both boys.

rne what kinds of sexuality you,re. having with

or have oral s6a with them.

qqw
MI
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COLEMAN

o 
il::ll;"iis 

was rrom the time thev were verv smarr .untir they srew
A Right.
a How about KATHY? I mean. l,m sorry. how aboutyou were sexual with her?A A few times. yes,
O Can you telt me what that involved?A r wourd, I wourd pray with her with, my. fingers and r wourd do her

|]l9,u.]r;r:ff.ffi:- woutd rub my pents n.t*".n her thishs. r never
a you never had lntercourse with her?A Never -- inaudiable. -a 

]-"i#r'il;:j' ;: T;:r];'^::; '"'.n,ns her w,h her rinsers, w* you re, me

Well in her vagina or whatever you wanna call it.-. 
;:irll. ,l?,,:::":.11" 

,,:,.,ents it indicates that there was some sexuarthat was initiated by yqu between ( 
r r/

I ]::: 
*r,d be. I don,t, I don,t rernernber specific inci

0?/03/g? lJ:lt F-{I 70187?J.185
GOLDE{ VALLET SO

a Okay incident.

A But it,s possible, I dontt know.a Arright, and ret m'e stop ttiu-tap" here for a second. At 2:5r p.M.
(Back on the tape) Time 2;52 p.M.)

:;:.ilr ":^:,:.111,,,, 1,, interview is this asent speciat Acentand Mr, .,LEMAN. okay, so if I 
svtr'r' DpEctat A.ent

volrrwc h-^^ --.- an iust briefly go over thisyou've been sexual basically with

JERRY THEISEN,
MT. COLEMAN.

A

o

him was in the Fall of ,g5, is that ss1lgs1r
- the last time you were sexuat with

That's right.

A

A

a

{

And with or more correctly from the time eachwas approximately the age of 5 or 6 to the time the,Right. Y were teenagers?

That last time beinE specificatly with ,, ; _ I forgot his last name?

Ri9ht,
would hava bean Easter of I9g5?

W

up to be

lick rny

did have

contact
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,ge 5

MR. CoLEMAN

a

A

o
A

a
A

a
A

a
A

And you werc also
your penis against
( silence)

lrm not saying insertion. l,m saying
Yah, I would say rubbing _ yes
No insertion?
No insertion.
Jr.rst rubbing?
Righr

Yes.

I would say yes.
Can you remember when that
That would hava had been -
And --

rubbing?

was?

dh, probably in the fall of

remember.

you were sexual with

SEXUAL yyith i

her vagina. is tha

q

I

And can you tell me tyhen that mlght have happened?That would have been _ she went down south with us _ drove

iilftt 
could have her for the surnmer - and that wourd have

#;f 
,"' ever sexual with her in Gotden vatrey county?

A

a
A

a
A

a

q

1

\

-- that's generalizing as I canrt
Thatrs fine, Can you teil me if
Valley County?
YBs, I was.

fl.::: ,l-o: 
,.,, me when the rast tirne that misht have been?

Il.i":::l:::::_".^: - l" stayed ;",; ;;;", ;;#l:_:':1: she rert in;I'fi',.'?:J:'li:.that oeriar{ nf r!-^that period of flme,
Probably been the early part of lllay
Which would 

'iur" 
been the tast time

Ri9ht.

And you were sexual with

of 84,

yourd been sexual with

him previous to that on a regular basls?

ls that fair to say on rcAutar basislFair to say, I suppose-

GOLDEN Y.{LL T SO

- that inctuded sorne touching and rubblng
true?

dowrr where my
been on the way

in Golden

March,

between



was in I gArI?

02/03/97 15:11 F.{f 701E723J85
GOLDEN V.{LLEr SO

,e6
,dr. coLEl,lAN

: 3[] ffi]ff"J.:'T.lT were sexuar w*h ,., - we tarked aboutA yes, it was. 
Golden valley county?

a Okay, and
A 

, Rlght. 
Previous to that there were many occasiorrs in Goldr

a 'rr,u. 
you were sexuar with 

' v-lur'urtr ln uotden valley county?

A Right.
O Okay. I wilt stbp.the tape again momentarily. at 2:5rt p.m,
(Back on the tape at 2:55 p.m.l

peopte present in the..*r/l;NEsr coLEMAN and myself (THE;5EN).AIso, ERNIE let me just go over tiris a littte bit irsexuality that happen.a i., 
"^,r--'ll-,: 

"':= olr ln mY mind with you. The

ilJ;"',-,:tlT;"';:;i.rii:,;r:ht{j"},,,i",,ill;J;::T
which was whenl
They lef1, I think it was A4arch ,l
March of ras - that would n.uu ufo 

'85 when they left.
Risht' No' Damm t)m otr here - ;ii il:rj:ffi:#T*'- r rorset that vERNrcE
been out here fo
March of ,84 ,n"t^ ir:}til;er'a 

year. wourd have been ,Bq.

Yes, and that would be the sernewould have been tg4 - neg rg5. 
- the last'time I had anything to do with

Alrigfi1, so werll clear that rrp, lt would have been r,g4 _ so that would have been
sometime -_
-- l,ve lost _ lrve tai:rrrr r^-r ^ .

3n"r. so ret,s ,;:,'::l'L::':.: 
damrned vear.

Right. ' - - '"' Lrrql rne last you were sexual with
In March?

Right.

ffiil 
a regular basis previous to that frora 16s time they

?ht.
and the same situation with
Right.

moved to Cotden Vafley

Qqn
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I

/aEe 7
fVIr. COLEMAN

P ,r'q .oor.'-'in-. i
;ni[.*H"ff.".,+fl: lf;jglerview ar this time.[iJii#|X' ; 

" 11: ^,l,.ri' &';;;.i,:ollJ""l' i?;, J:;. 
s a me peop t e a re pres en t

and this inv".r;^.i.11' T9:-.&;fi; present at ,.,o ,;;-lLl1?.8s, in.thearid this irr.itigil;, j.",i*f?*,?irEt...un. .t t'r't."iii.*l:,;;;rlr'i,t 
coLEMAN

GOLDEN V.{LLEI. SO

qqN



qALL RESPoNSE"SUN REPORT
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Af,ffi., 0r00100 AsHLAND PoLlcE DEPARTMENI $:H:i,t.,,*-' 07-158s

R SEXION ?025 9s I o StoNE

CALL.TYPE CALL TYPE OTHER REPORTED tsY

SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY INVOTVED PERSON

%iCEVIOLATION LOCATION TYP

GOV ERNI'AENT/PUBtlC BUItDING

INGIDENT DATE N N IME DAY OF WEEK EMEil=STlt(lmTFI T]ME RECE|VED IT]ME DISPATGHEI] TIME ARRIVED I I IME !;LEAI(E

04117/20a7 l0:15 TUESDAY ESIIMATE I to:ts I 10:15 10:15 | '15:30

EXACT
LOCATION

OF
INCIOENT

ASHLAND POLICE DEPT

cDoRESS, 1700 GREENUP AVE

:rw: A,SHIAND STATE: KY zrP coDE: 41 101

:ouNrY: BOYD lurruoS _g1i urr.t llor'rcrruoe: DEG I MIN

N CITY Llr.4lTS: YfS IMILES FROM CITY:

LOCAL CITATTON NUMBERS:

PERSON TYPE

REPOBTED BYI of t
INVOLVED PERSON NAMEI BARNES, KENNETit L JR

PHoNE: (606) 326'0634

ADDREssi 3'l3l WINCHESTER (APT 6I6) AVE

GffY; ASHLAND STATE; KY utP coDE; 41 10] lSsN:

DArE OF BTRTH: 04/A8/1971 SEX: MALE :THN|C ORIGINI NOT HISPANIC ,.ACE; WHIIE

IFN' :trRSON TYFF

INVOLVED PERSON NAME
PHONET

A0DREssl

CITY:
iTATEI rrp coDe; lssn,

DATE OF BiRTH; s€x: :THNIC DR!GIN: IACEr

NARRATIVE

On 4/1 7fi7, acall was received into our office from a Patty Wetterling.lr/rs. Wetterling stated that her son

Jacob was kidnapped from St Joseph, Minnesota in October of 1g8g. She stated that she received a call

on Monday night from a male who believed he rnay be her missing son.

Mrs. Wetterling stated the individual informed her his narne wa

from a residence in Ashland, Ky where he currently resides. S

to respond to the Ashland Police Dept. around 10:0]am the fol

would, Mrs. Wetterling then contacted us to make us aware of
At that time, the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children was contacted and advised of the

situation,

Mr. Barnes was contacted and responded to the pol

morning, Mr, Barnes was able to produce a Texas
namts Kenneth Lee Barnes Jr. I then asked Mr. Ba
-tated he had always been suspicious that he may

rnstan6y through ,uny states and that as soon is he began making frlends somewhere, they moved'

.He further stated that hii mother, Ramona Clayton, would hever give him a straight answer when he

asked why they moved so often, what his blood type was or related questions" Mr. Barnes stated he

s /rsu{S
Page 1 of 2 Call/CAD Number: 07-1583 Agency ORI: 0100100 Badge #; 9025



CALL RE.SPONqE RUN REPORT

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

.,me across Jacob,s picture on the internet and that something just clicked, He stated he just had a

ing that he may be Jacob and remembered not liking the yellow shirt from the mlssing poster'

/lr, Barnes consented to having bucat swabs taken so that his DNA could be compared to that of Jacob

vetterling which was already on file. H* atso completed a co d

n the dalabase at the National Center for Missing and Exploi

nissing children cases. The swabs were taken along with Mr

i1r.BarneswasalsotiansportedtoKingsDaughteriMedical

"rv 
U* typed. Mr, Barnes blood type wis deteimined to be and this information was passed along to

rirn. Mr. Barnes wag advised that as soon as we had any fu*her information about this case he would be

;ontacted.

rhe Nationa[ center for Missing and Exptoited children was able to compare Mr, Barnes oL photo's with

:he photo,s of Jaeob wetterlinfuring i"ti"l recognition software and stated that they are 90% sure that

\4r. Barnes is not Jacob wetterting They stated ihrt upon completion of the DNA analysis they would be

lble to rnake a positlve determination.

The bucal swabs, fingerprint cards and a cD containing photo's of Kenneth Barnes were placed into

property, The swabs-taken from Mr, Barnes will be sent io the National center for Missing and Exploited

children and the tingerprints will be sent to stearns county sheriffs Gffice for comparison to prints of

Jacob alreadY on file'

No further at this time.

1)/\51{te

Page 2 of 2 Call/CAD Number: 07-1583 Agency ORI: 0100100 Badge #: 90?5



Winkels, Danial

From: Jensen, Pam

Sent: Wednesday, May 00, 2007 11132 AM

lo: Winkels, Danial

Subjectl FW: Wetterling/Barnes DNA Comparison

Fmm : BSPAM ER@nqnec, org Ima ilto: BSPAM ER@ncmec" org J
Sen* Tuesday, May 08, 2007 5:08 PM

To: donpetrella@ashlandkypd.com ; Jensen, Pam

Ccr scottsexton@ashlandkypd.com; jryanconley@gmail.com; GNANCE@ncmec.org; RJONES@ncmec.org;

NCAMCAS@ncmec"org
Subjectl Wetterling/Barnes Dl{A Comparison

Ail:

I received notification from the University of North Texas that they have completed the DNA comparison betweer the proflles

they developed for Kenneth Barnss and the profiles for the Wetterling family that were provided by the Minnesota crime lab.

Th6 results of the comparison were as expected: they confirmed thai Kenneth Bames is NOT Jacob Wetterting. I do not

have the lab report in hand at this time; I expect that witl take several days for UNT to get that to me, As soon as they send
the report oul to me, I will make sule everyone gets a copy,

I assumed that Captain Jensen would want to make the notification to the Wetterling family, and someone from Ashland PD

would want to notify Kenneth Barnes once that is done, so I wilt not do anything else fronn this end untess requested.

Captain Petrella:

,re lab has advised that they can now enter Kenneth Barnes DNA proflles into CODIS for comparison to othor missing

persons, but they now need a written request on your department's letterhead to do that" Sorry I did not know lhis was

heeded before t6day; the DNA comparisons with living .unidentifled' individuals are still new territory, so the lab's policy is

evolving as we go" if his sample goes into CODIS, it wilt be proactively compared with rnissing person$ throughottt the

United 6btes, but tfrere is anothei implication that you and he should know about. Since his sampte would be going in as an

'unidentified" indivicjual, it would be searchable against the convicted cffender proriles, as well as the DNA profiles from

r:nsolved cnime scenes. Do you want to talk to him about this and send the letter to UNT if he agrees? lf so,.the tetter can be

faxed to UNT at Ai7-735-2424. lf he would prefer not to have his profile in CODIS, the lab will simply issue the Wetterling
compailson report and his profite will go no farther.

Feel free to call if anyone has questions or needs further lnformaiion.

8..r.

B.J. Spamer
Forensic ld entification Specialist
National Center for Missing & Exploited Children
Forensic Assistance Unit
6400 West 11Oth Street, Suite 100
Overland Park, KS 66211
Of{ice: 913-469-5437
Cell: 816-590-4164
Fax: 913463-5432

sllNzoaT
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PIERCE CTY I.D.l2tl4t89 
_rr,tn, 

82OO 591 3621

Pierce Coun
Sheritf's Department

830 Tacoma Aveftug South
Tacoma. Washington 90402

f i\ i,; (-' / ) v.t i F-,;.vi

EAI( NI}IEEE 59L,*36[I*

IEIEEHONE N0ffBm*!r0,6. ,sql-?7I q 
"

****ri**k#******M**rr***1HH**r**t*y(*tt****rlrrk***r**Sd#***********t'?fi**t*t*.lr*8#rfttut***:.k***'.k)t'*

EffiARDING:

}'ISH[11, DAVTD TI/'R}J

di,lv



D/ 2ib
Hr.*t-[-.,"trybr
Sherif['s f]epnfinrent

!j:t) lac,rnra Av r.)rl:ie ilrii.rtlr
'l.i.r,-'r)ma \,Vashir,dlD,1 9.!.i02

S,rip!!_!.:

wlli-Ee naJ.e, dob t)l i01 /41 , 5'9", 1.40 pnund-" I bJ.ack hai r.

Scars and Uarks:

A ta[Eoo of an eag].e, "USI.I" on his right forearrn.
A ta[t-oo of ilu$fi ]ioR-EST SHER],AN'!, "DD93l" or.r lris right shoulder.
A I atEoo of "DF" on h i-s J.e f t uppet arm.
^1i LaEr.r:cr crf a bl ac:k "pANllHER.it on his l.e(l for:earm.
A 2 i.nch scar: on trin r:ighr uppr:.r Leg.

Surrnary

0n $epEember 2.1.. I970 her decomposed body was drscnrre;:ed in a sha1lor.r
gtave in ruraJ. 'lhursl:on CounLy.

The sr:spect David jlarrv Fj.sher had heen ao empi.oyee of the Bi,I (peL
dtlparf.urenl:) and also had been li.vi.ng with the ounr:r:sr of r.hr: peL sl-r:re Lhe
-Tohn$ons.

T'he suspecL rras arrested app.,rt;ximatjely Ihree mor1th.s la:er and was rJenl_(!nced
f.o iLA years i.n Wal.l.a Wa11a S[ate Pri-son.

C)n Jurly l, ).970, a l3 year: ol.d g:'-rl named
trl \oalk Eo a local. st:or'e called the B&I.

During the I at:t-er paxt of Augrra t:. 1974, r,hi
lie- escaped frrrm a mjnimrirn secsr:ity area of rhe
r,TarranE r',as issued on 09/01 /74, and, is sIi.]. I on

Fi.sherr,$ arres[ 1rl rtory, backgrclrrrrd, Ii.fe
Ihe prurfj.]e of a possi.l-,1e ser:ial- li.i LLer:.

left tler: home-

Ie oni.y servirrg l-r:-,ss rharr lB rrronths
I,JaLla WaILa Sta[e Pr j-son. An Escape

f il.e. Tl-rat wii s I 5 ;,e61,s p91, .

oLvle aud persorralil':y pr:crject:

Arr-ached i.s a copy of his 1:hoi--o from Fe-br:uary 1971 LaheLr ag t:lre i^laila hrall.a
St-ate Prison; and an aged comFo6ite arEi-st's rJrawj,ng of tire sr:.spr:ct as lre ruighL lrroh
now. F:'.ngr:rprints avail.aL:Ie trporr reque_st.
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in the fOfenOOn, and in 
'\LL rv, L>Yv r ctE II: UU a.m. O tCIOCk

warrant for vorrr Arr-6=r *--- :1=: of -your failure to appear, awarrant for your arrest ,"y L" i==-"-.aj
Dated this 17th day of Apri1, 1990.

ir
I

>lzto

suulloNs

THE STATE OF WTSCONSIN TO SATD DEFENDANr:

Ibe original of.""r=irii t!;=Defendar : having been issued,
sexuar Assault contra -iffi ""ti td:"i1=3:H:i;

Assault contrary toWlsconsin Statultes,.
the wisconsi" =ttr#tt"t="r= Tltfiil, t:ses contrary to Section g44-LZ of itre

to section e48.12 or ;i::ff:i;"r:1.:l::: pornosrafrrv contrarv

courrY:Ll? "*,:!!,t]r*e,*-:r11or,?g 
to appear before the circuir

:;H:.":"lI"t j:T:H.":-.h"-C;il;l;",{"T"'1T"tii;="."ii=i".i:"i:said compraint on AnrlJ--";'-:;^'" j'=,,"::I qr lIurley, to
fnran^nn -:orl_April 30, 1990, Elt 11:00 a.m. orclock

e L. Bednar
County District Attorney

t\o\01b



STATE OF WTSCONSTN CIRCUIT COTIRT IRON COUNTY

dzaq

STATE OF WISCONSTN,

Plaintiff,
vs.

l,IJgHj\ET,. e- F,oL
11O Maple Street
Hurleyr Wf 54534,

Male/White
DOB: LO-ZO-A7

Defendant.

FOLED
lanr\t CO|JNW, Wl

APR I 7 1990

ClHUU|i r,ur.,ni
VIRGINIA tvl. GIAC0MINO

CTEBK

CRTMTNAL COUPI,ATNT
AND ST]UHONS

Case No. 90CF1O

Deputy .James wicklund, after _being first duly swornr o. oath,says on information, belief ana peilorrJ'knowredge, that:
AssauJ-t: Between September 15of Mercer, fron County, Stateintentionally and felLniously

ho has not attained the age ot
i, contrary to

Statutes

rsuant to Section 948.O2(2) ofthe maximum penalty ls a fine
onment not to exceed ten (10)
939.50(:) (c) of the Wisconsin

Assault: Between September l_5

to Section 948.11(z) (a) of the

PENALTY: A Class E felony, pursuant to Sectionof the wisconsin statutes, for ini"n- lrr" maximumfine not to exceed gto,ooo-'oo or imprisorirnent not.to
e48.l_1(z) (a)

penalty is a
excee,d two



Complaint
Page 2

PENALTY:

PENAI,TY:

of the Wisconsin Statutes.

PENALTY:

olztc

(?) years, oF both, pursuant to Section 939.50(3)(e) of the
Wisconsin Statutes,

eouNT rrr second Degree sexual Assault: Between February L2uld Fqbruary L4, 1988, in the Town of Mercer, rron county, stateof Wisconsin, the Defendant did intentionatly and fel-oniouslyhave sexuar contact with a person who is over the aqe of tweLveyears and under the age of sixteen years, to-wit:contrary to section gao.izs(z) (e) of the wisconsinstatutes.

A Class C felony, pursuant to Section 94O.Z2S(Z)of the wisconsin statutes, foi wrrictr the maximum penarty is ;
f ine not to exceed $10, ooo. oo or imprisonment not tt exceLd ten
!1ol years t or both, pursuant to section 939.50(s) (c) of the
Wisconsin Statutes.

coulflt w second Degree sexuar Assault: During the month of
December, 1988, in the Town of Mercer, rron corinty, state ofWisconsin, the Defendant did intentionuily and feloiiously havesexual contact with a person who is over the age of twervJ years
and under the age of sixteen years, to-wit i

, contrary to Section 940.225(2) (e) of the t{isconsin suatutes.
A Class C . felotry, pursuant to Section

94o.2zs(]) (e) of the wisconsin statutes-, for which the maximumpenalty is a fine not to exceed. gLorooo.ob or imprisonment not to
exceed tg, (10) years, cir both, pursuant to secEion g3g.5o(3) (c)

coulfll' v Attempted second Degree sexuar Assault: During the
month of March, 1988, in the Town of Mercer, rron county, -state
of. I{isconsin, the Defendant did intentionally and fellniouslyatternpt to have sexual contact with a person- over the age ottwelve years and under the age of sixtee-n years, to-wit:

, contrary to Section 94O.225(Z) (e) and 939.32 ofthe Wisconsin Statutes.

A class C felony, pursuant to Section
940.225 (2) (e) of the wisconsin statutes, for which the maximumpenartyr Ers an attempt, is a fine not to exceed $5rooo.oo orimprisonment not to exceed five (5) years t ot both, pursuant tosection 939.50(3) (c) and 939.32(1)' of -the tiisconsin'stLtutes.
couNT \llt Attempted second Degreg sexuar Assaurt: During themonth of March, L988, in the Town of Mercer, rron county, 6tateof wisconsin, the Defendant did intentionarly and'feronio-us1y

KUUI,



attenpt to have sexual contact with a person over the age oftwelve-years and under the age of sixteen years, to-wit:
rhe wrsconsr-n da"1",LtJj.t' 

to section e4o'22'(z) (e) and s3s'32 of

Complaint
Page 3

a

PENAITY: A CIass C felony, pursuant to Section

*?l!l_gf July, 1988,- in- the rown- of Mercer, rron county, state of
I_r:::l:r1_ 3l: Defendanr .did i."il-"Ji,i"iil" 

"-iJ" 
-'rhl"i";=i;

p".1Tr, ;;; f;;-';;-;itwelve years and under the age of sixteen years, to-wit:
the wisconsin ra.ltltJj.t' 

to section gqo'zzi(z) (e) and s3s'32 of

940-225 (z) (e) of the wisconsin Sta€utes', ror. vhich the maximumoenartyr Ers an attempt, is a fine not to exceed. $5rooo.oo orirnprisonhent not to exceed five (5) y.i.=r or both, pursuant tosection 939.50(s) (c) and 939.32(1)' of 'the wisconsin statutes.
couNT vrr - Attenpted second Degree sexuar Assault: During the

PENALTY:
e40.22s (2) (e) ofpenalty, as an,
imprisonment not
Section 939.S0(3)

coull'r vrrr - Attenpted second'Degree se:mar Assaurt:Lvr'Jrrr vrr-r - AEEernptecl seconcl'Degree se:mar Assaurt: During the
I?"Ih of september,. r-988, in tfle city of Hurley, rrofl county,r.rvrrerr v! ^)eL,Lerture.r, rvut, r an Ene clEy of Hurley, rrofl county,state of wisconsin, 'the Defendanl did int'entionalry "ioreloni_ousry;ilff,l;'*'n.i3"="*'r"uT11T.t".ul,1.ntltill::1"'"'"I.til:re4v'rrvqDrl aLLs.ttlPl- LtJ rl.lve sexual Cont,act With a pefson OVef thgage of twelve vears and under the age of sixteen'y".rs, to-wit:
e3e.3 z or the wiscor,=iri ,f."iII""3 to section e*o'22s(z) (e) and

PENALTYs A Class C felony, pursuant to Section94o'225(z) (e) of the Wisconsin Sta€utesl ror which the maxirnumpenarty, as an attempt, is a fine not to exceed 95rooo.oo orimprisonment not to e-xceed five fit v""r=r or both, pursuant toSection 939.s0(r) (c) and 939.3ztri or'th; r.iisconsirr'siutrt"=.
couNT rx second Degrree sexuar Assault: During the month ofNovember t 1987, in the Towl of Mercer, rron corinty, state ofwisconsin, the Defendant did intentil""iry and feloniously havesexual contact with a person who is over the age of twelvJ yearsand under the age of sixteen years, to_wit: -

' contrary to section 94o.22i(z) (.e) of the wisconsin staruEes.

\.0\gl..91
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PENALTY: A C1ass C felony, pursuant to Secti-on94o'225(2) (e) of the wisconsin-stitutes, for which the rnaximumpenalty is a fine not to exceed glo,ooo.oo o1: i.pii="i..nt not toexceed ten (10) years, or both, pursuant tc seciion 939.50(g)(c)of the Wisconsin Statutes.
coul(r x
December, ouring the month of
wi=consin, ! __!. rrr.llu "FlifJi""r=if;i.;:sexual contact with a the age of twelve yearsanrl. under the age of sixteen years, to_witi --)- -; .. -:

eontrary to section 94o.zis(z) (e) of the wisconsin scaEuEes.
PENALTY: A crass c felony, pursuant to section940'225 (z) (e) of the wisconsin sta€utes, for which the maximumPenaltyr Ers an atternpt, is a fine not to exceed $to.ooo.oo orimprisonment not to dxceed tgr 1io1 

-years, 
or both, pursuant tosection 939-so(s) (c) of the wiscdnsir,'sGt,rt"-. - - ---' t

couNT xr seeond Degree somar Assaurt: During the month ofFebruary, 1988, in the T"yl of Mercer, rron county, state ofwisconsin, the ,Defendant did i"t""li"""irv and feroniously havesexual contact with a person who is o,r"i t ," age of twelve yearsand under the age of iixteen years, to_wit: ,' contrary to section gqo.zz5(2) (e) of thr wi_seonsin statutes.
PENALTY: A crass c ferony, pursuant to section94o'225(2) (e) of the wiisconsin sta€rites, ro. which the maximum
Yll3]II:*^l=- an attempt, is a f ine ,,oi ' to exeeed. gs, ooo. oo orrmprrsonment not to exceed Ii"" (5) yearsr or both, pursuant toSection 939 - 50 (s) (c) of the wiscorisin's-iiut"=.
coull"r xrr lafpnFted second Degree sexual Assault: BetweenFebruary L4 and^ rebruary. L7,. 1ss?, irr ttre Town of Mercer, rroncounty, state of wisconiin, the oefendant did intentionarry andfeloniousry attempt to have ="*,rit-"""u"t with a person who is
:::,:r}l" ase of twerve years and under the age of sixteen years,uv wr-,r; ., .contrary to Section 94O.22S(Z) (e)and 939.32 of the Wis :onsin Statutes.
PENALTY: A class c ferony, pursuant to section
?4o-?2s(2)(e) of the wisconsin stadutesl to1. which the maximumpenalty, as an attempt, is a fine .,oi'to exceed $5rooo.oo orimprisonment not to e-xceed rire-iiJ ;;;==, oE both, pursuant tosection 939.50(:) (c) and 93g.32(1)' of'th; wisconsin statutes.

\.!\eb(
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couNT xrrr possession of rewd, obscene or rndecent lrlatter:"-i 
r, 
"th."i:;;:? il#;:; ;Tfon nnrrn#rr d+^!^ -6 ?.rJ -

lIS"".","H,lX,l-,lll._"..^or _*i=."_o1siri, 1{. -il;J#;i^'iii"i".;".iIiliii
iii-i"tl;i #":;;ili[ iIa person,119". the age of sixteen years, to-wit:

;{,.,+::?, ^.ol=,:":S__o. .inaecerit---rr1r, Lo.,t=..ye44.2L (1) (e) of the Wisconsin Statutes.
PENALTY:

::: T:="-";11* r.*.".1^.^"=:^ f:r "rittri t-r,"-;;;i;."=J.'#ili,""j="j.iiil
l:: . : " "::" "?, ^: :, 

o o l. 31.. :_1 i,,p;I =_;;;";[ 
^ ilt" Co=' L.*,J#u,iri"' ii ir rrYs tJ,

Xi::^=J-*-oI*-1.?lll p rsuant {o section e3e. so (3 ) (d) or rheWisconsin Statutes.

PENAI.TY: A C]-ass Cis a fi-ne not to exceed
!9" (10) years t er both,
9{isconsin Statutes.

Assault: Between January 24of Mercer, Iron County, Statej-ntentionally and felbniously
who is over the age of twelv3

- r contrarv ro section ';:t . #liZ; r 
ji-'#' .n" wilcohsinStatutes.

lonyr pursuant to SectionStatutes, for which the rnaximumd $1o,0Oo.oo or imprisonment notor both, pursuant to Sectionatutes.

Irmoral purpose.s: In the rnonthf Mercer, Iron County, State ofs or over, and with i_ntent tomorality, the Defendant didrsuade or entice a child who isdg€, to_witz ,luded place, to-wit: a sauna,isconsin Statutes.

COUNT X\rf possession of Child1990, in the Town of Mercer, IronDefendant did intentionally andof a child, to-wit z -explicit conduct, white knowing that he possessed,the said

Mruuq

Dlz-l3

f-

to Section

i^1L1=^1 ,-f_:-1"1V., .pursuant ro section e44.zL(L) of

^ 
felony, for which the maximum penalty,

$1o,ooo.oo or inprisonment--not to exceedpursuant to Section 939.50(a) (c) of the

Pornography: On February 7 |County, State of Wisconsinr- thefeloniously possess photographs
, engagred in sexuallv, engagred in sexually
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olzt+

was engaged in sexually
the character and content of
in the material, and that the
conduct had not attained the
to Section 948.12 of the

rnaterial; and white knowing thatexplicit conduct, and hence knowingthe sexually explicit conduct shownchild engaged in sexually explicit
1?e gf. eighteen years, contrary
l.lisconsin Statutes.

PENALTY: A Class C felony, foris a fine not to exceed glOrooO.OO ort?r (10) yearsr or both, pursuant to
Wisconsin Statutes.

cou}flf xlrrr Possession of child pornogrraphy: on February 7 ,1990, in the ?own of Mereer, rron countyl stat" of wisconsin,- theDefendant did intentionarly and feloni-ousIy possess photographs

which the maximum penalty,
imprisonment not to exceed

Section 939.s0(:) (e) of the

of a child, to-wit: engaged in. sexually explicit conduct, Err},qyEu J.r!. :'cxucrlJ.y expll_(jIL (jLrllq,u(Jf,'
yhirg knowing that he possessed the said maferiai; and whire.knowing that yas engaged in sexually explicit conduet, andhence knowing the character and content of thL sexually "*pii"itconduct shown in the materiar, and that the child 6ngajea insexually explicit conduct had not attained the age or iilnteenyears, contrary, to Section 948.L2 of the IrTisconsin Statutes.
PENALTY: A class c felony, for which the maximum penaltyj-s a fine not to exceed Srorooo.'oo or imprisonrnent not to exceed
_!?" (10) yearsr. or both, pur3uant to section gsg-so[a11e1 of theWisconsin Statutes.

Your comprainant prays that said Defendant be deart withaccording to Iaw, and that the basis of your comprainant's chargeof such offenses is as follows:

riff employed by the Iron County
uch his inforrnation is deemed
ased in part upon information
Robert Bruneau and Hurley police
t Ken Colassaco, lotn law
ation is thus deerned reliable.

f-'9, , , , who t3":t "IE::"r'"fi#t'f ':l #ffi"i:this matter and therefore reliable; trom ,who is a citizen victim of crime in this natter and thereforerel iablei from , who is a citizen victim ofcrime in this matter and therefore reriabrei from
, . who is a eitizen victim of crime j-n this matter andtherefore reliable; from . who is a citizenvictim of crime in this matter and therefore reriablei from

\ob1D
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, who is a citizen victim of crimematter and therefore reliablei and fromis a citizen victim of crime in this ,itt". and thereforereliable.

in this
'n , who

Uercer, Iron
in the area,
his friend,

parents.
an occasion
Fox invited

Betwedn. September L5 and October 15, 1989,who resides in Tornahawk, wisconsin, was visiting thecciunty, wisconsin area with tris gia.ra^ott"r. whire.spent a substantial amount of time with
, , at a resort owned bywas acguainted with Michael p. Fox, lnd, onbetween september r-5 and october 15, r-9g;, Hichael p.
and to his Mercer, Wisconsin residence.

Fox drove the boys to his Mercer residence. upon entering theresidence, Fox showed the boys variou=-g""=, and offered the boyswine coolers and mixed drinlis. Fox thJn removed his erothes andchanged into a pair of longjohn undenrear. He then activatedhis.vcR, and exhibited to th5-b"y. . p".nograptric movie aepiciingnudity and sexuar conduct, inctu&ing ii=;u.ration and orar sexualcontact between women and women, and men and women. The boyswatched the movie with Fox for approximat"ry;;;;;. ourrirtthe movie, Fox fondl-ed his own -plnis, 
ana-appeared to have anerection. Before the concrusion 6t the movi",-in"-roys went to a

went to bed. Approximately one-
bed, after had fallen
, and approached the bed, and
d testicles. kicked Fox
om.

Between February Lz and February 14,19gg, Michaer p. Fox took
area. Fox rook ;?"1j"'.*f bll=,t1"rul"IiL".:;::ffi:took to his Mercer, rron county' resiir.ence. Fox tookinto a bedroom in the residencl, and removedclothing. Fox then entered a bed with , and masturbated
. , until _ ejaculated. Fox then wiped semenwith a smalI branket, ana then masturbated himself.

InD
the l_ng l_n

and bars,
int.ohim. tr:ii3upon

In approximately March, j.9BB , ,

\ob1l
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,

Fox. While enroute,

clothing for them.

and attempted to fondle his penis.

toward

fn approxirnately September,
sexual advances toward

working for Fox,

olnu

drove to Michael p. Fox I s l,Iercer-^iIir"il 
=:;: 

=,"ffT:l
E av Lrl- i l ^ ^E..---a ^ and became wet, due to a
?l3:i:1.^"11^nt1l.l"=;_ __u!o,, arrivins--J"';";iJ' .11=i#;, Fox
:I:Ifl::"1^In:_l:,= ro .",i-i" l-niif'"'r"in-i#i"-u ffi=";'ili?i, ffi:vrvurrrrrg rt.lr Elrem. and sat in Foxrs living room,wearing thermar underwear, waiting ror- t reir crothincr to rrrw-
I : I_ _; 

J, 
" 
J;ai I "tU;;1=.1,=' . o'"i I i " 

r.n 3i' 
"l i' 11,o",;i}# r, jl= uH;

ll ?I= i - 1.?g - :^ttempted ig . f oncrr 
"- 

Tn. ir-'i.ii i=..
nd rub their legs aira

confirmed
Il:=".ti:*Sf:^. ff er:.^= li i:i ilJt _"uT**'r,JJ' .',ifi"u h is o."f "l,,'u'T:;

In approximately gr1y, 1988, Michael p. Fox drove'ur"i 
JJ=, 

*iry"ill 

""= 
i. rro.5-'lilhi'la anrarr+,^ r-

H*l :" enroute to_ 
-frrerc.ef , r'ri"rru.r - ; .';;:;;;;' J"'*-,.LT'- ll"li|E;attempting to fondle penis.

*;*:a y*t^"1:_"r,.;1. _;d yiy H".=i11i' ="r"r"r u,.p":l'="na uicnaerP. Fox stated "rt I s arright,, it;s --p"It""tr-y 
iutir?"=r-. i,

1988., Michael p. Fox again madeAt Foxrs invitation,to the- rro nupr" srreer '"=ia.rJJ i;;i.flJi'iltF3;, in ,"rl3lfrron. county, ^wi="o";r;; l;;"';;;#'"J#";:io';"l"it*:"'"I}EI;

residence of Michael p. Fox,ed to mow the lawn of thed with several bottles
ake sexual advances toward hirn.

squirrned arrray from him. Foxnd took hin to a restaurant,
in the car enroute. After

sleep, and Fox followed shortlyFox then put his arm around and began to reach forpenis. - pushed Fox,s im away frorn him, androrred up in the bediovers-so that nox courd not toueh him. Foxthen put a condorn on his own peni=, -"rvirq that he did not wantto make a mess in the bed. riig""d 
-Ef 

""p and Foxmasturbated hinself.

urt,'r r(rrtg ror .H ox, spent the niqht at Fox r s residence .Michael P. Fox clinbed into hert r^ri +x axr l^--- L.---: --into bed with
After

and began hugging
rolled over tohim, and atternpted to tonate hi; ;;;l=.avoid Fox, and Fox then masturbated himself.

\0u1"
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rn approx_Lmatery November I LgB7. Michael p. Fox iook
, out to dinner at a restaurant. After dinner,Michael P. rr-.,x brougrht to Foxrs residence in Hurley, froncounty, wisconsin. Fox then gave severar bottles of beerand then took a photograph of whire hras wearinglongjohn under:wear. and Fox then went to bed, and foirernoved underwear. Fox then began strokingpenis, then stopped and began stroking his twn p"nis. Fox then

:!!:T!t"t,to. kiss 6n lips. resistea ryturning his head, and Fox then kissed , on the forehead.FoI attempted to place hand on Foxrs penis, butpurred his hand away. Fox instructed not to terr anyoneylr"t lr"d happened. t_h_at night. informed your complaii:antthat he did not terr anyone about the incident -because hi;--;;;afraid of Fox.

Durinq christrnas vacation in December, Lgg7, Michael p. Fox tookto his Mercer, Wisconsin residence, to decorate christmastrees. After deeorating the trees, Fox took to a tavern,where he and prayed poor. Fox then took to hisMercer residence where- he proceeded to plav a pornographic movieon his vcR player. ltichaer p. Fox "nd viewta the movLefrom Foxrs rivlng room couch. Fox then activated the moviethrough his bedroom television, and Michael p. Fox andwent to bed in Fox,s bedroom. Fox began hugging , andremoved underwear. . Fox then began - str-ofingpenis, and then stopped doing so and began to stroke his ownp-eTls. Fg* put a condom on -his penis ana masturbated himselfwhile wearing the condom.

rn approximately February, 1988, Michael p. Fox invited togo to llercer, to go snowmobiring. and Michaer p. Foxsnowmobired to circre Lily supper club, Mercer, wisconsin, t;
"?t supper- Fox bought two rum and, coke cocktail-s atCircle L_rfy. Fox and left Circle LiIy restaurant andcontinued snowmobiling untir approximatery 1:06 a.m. Fox and
' then returned to Foxrs ttercer resiience and went to bed.Fox- attenpted to remove pants and, und,er*rear.resistdd and Fox qrabbed testicres through his pants.Fox then removed ( pants and shoes, and crawled inio bedwith Fox then began to hug and held him crose to
l]= o_wn .body. attenpted 6 pull away from Fox, and F.oxthen left the bedroom.

On Approximately February L4, 19g6 , rboarded an airprane in rttinois, using an airprane ticket thatMichael P. Fox had purchased and'sent t-o frew to

\r\r'? 
3
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an airport in wisconsin, where he was picked up by Hichaer p.Fox and transported to the Mercer, wisconiin resi-denJe of MichaelP' Fox' Between February.15, 1986 and February 19, r.986, Fox
:llibit:d .a video-taped iir.'containing- i"wa, -obscene or indecentrnaEerr'ar ro rhe f_iIm depicted women masturbating andengaging in orar sex with othei women, and men and womenengaging in other sex acts. whire Fox and ,Jln"a --d;
rnovie' Fox masturbated hirnself in ttre !r"="r"" of Later
Illl, evgning-, went into t fedroom in Fox,s MercerresLctence and entered the bed to go to s]-eep. Fox then cameinto the bedroom and, entered the bet with Fox moved veryclose to in the bed and then took hand andattenpted to place i.t on Foxrs penis for purposes of his ownsexual gratification. beclrne frightdned, and pulled hishand away, and left the bedroom.

on-January 24, 198G, Michael p. Fox drove to wausau, wisconsinand picked up 
?from' his wa^usau, wisconsin residenc"' attu"i""'tJ='rt"t=t"""1, rroncounty, I{isconsin residence. Between January 

- ii , 
-rci6 

andJanuary 26, l_98G , a ningporn-ographic rnatt a Foxtouched
ejaculated. Fox ed

then took 
4v^ men Fox

to oWnpenis. rn addition, between. January 24, r-98G and January 26,1986, Fox atternpted to perforin fella-tio upon , butdirected Fox to stop, an&. Fox did so. -

Throughout the summer of 1985, , and severalother young males, assisted liichael p. Fox with the constructi.onof a sauna, dt his Mercer, wisconsin residence. After thecompletion of the .sauna, inciuding the instal-Iation of necessarypipinqr, . in approximatery August, l-985, Fox invited and enticedinto the sauna. t wtritL Fox and rirere in the sauna,Fox performed fellatio upon

on February 7, 1990, your complainant, Deputy James wicklund,accompanied by T.ol .county g"b"qv Robert Bruneau, and HurleyPo1ice. Department Detectivl seigeilnt Ken corassaco executed apedophile search-,warran! 
.u.pon th; uurrey, wisconsin and lr{ercer,wisconsin residences of the Defendant,'Michael p. Fox. whiresearch-ing tl" Mercer, wisconsin --."=idence 

of Fox, vourcomprainant diseovered numerous photographs of , ,

, taken before attained -th! age of eighteen (18)yearst and depicting engaged in sexualiy explic-it conduct.upon interviewing , your c5mplainant rearned that Fox was

lo\oltJ
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ye1l acguainted with tdate of birth; and, furtherexplicit photographs of
on numerous occasions,

Xl*.r; ; ."":?":l::r^ * 
jl^"--^:l-""."_ described s-earch .warranr, your

'" "iii" 
"-";'lJ iiT"ffi; :;ei rrlrf aan /14I ^i---^r : - ,ri#. 'H;;"#: ""i";;connr"|]i]!-.*i::*rii"-:_!l+;i":^i;."iir|'".1r,i";";;"1:";'"=

Your Complainant Iearned fromassaulted
Specifically, Fox had rnasturbatedupon r on numerous occasions.
nunerous photographs of , while'rs^rslvup prreL.rgr.I]rrs or , wrrrre $ras engaged in sexualryexplicit conductr orr numerous occasions. informed vour
Complainant that Fox had known thateighteen years when the said photojr

Subscribed
I 1Y<

and sworn to before. me this
day of April, 1990.

dr, District Attorney-

olut

and that Fox was arrare of
that Fox had taken the sexually

, and had sexually assaulted
throughout a several year period.

that Fox had sexuallyon numerous occasions over a several year perioa]=r a severar year perl_oct.
, and. performed fellatio

In addition, Fox had taken

your

was under thg age of
s were taken.

Approved For Filing:

\9\01{

Attorney
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l.Iocd Etay"ad wtth HeggerC whrn he lovad ?o Foeotello latt'fall frsn
sutgllna offlci.aLr aay lleotJ har s prlort

s hind sf a drifBEFr I' Hiadelan eal,d,
tng'tE thc Ear:ncck county shsnr,ff.

hal*lug 'any particular rErorle! I t rsidlhl: tff Willtem t. Lynn. ''tllts been neutr"atr' it{'the lnforratlon ha trt oelgEr
lE.tr

R pnrlinlnany hraning' f.or" Hgod has 'b*en rcheduXri for I p. n, Julf le befomith JqdtciEX. Dretrlet Judgs Bayd l.Ihrte. . r
Etvcre eg;rtlnued *tat chln! the nlven dificr Under*.oodl a bsdy r.ras fcutid.

lpaireville Doqn*y Ftr^oaeeutcp Davs Johncofl uoulC only ray "they,re lcaltlnE fot
rvldancar: t r

en sutcpty t{[11 be dcts l"rithln thc nert faw dayr, Jshnrsn Eaid. HE d(d aot
fnolt-tf tha+. hrcrrtrd be done In Idaho Fatrlr or Pocatellc.
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Elooe
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WANRAilI OT ARRTSI
...._......,_, STEVEN RARrr RgsE

...... ..,...... -...(Dp,H t.., i 12 A 156.1,..._:.._.
ON INTORT'TfION

Detenlam

?IIE stATE 
9P wdsHIwcToII i , :

to ?HD, SliERrIr op g4tD BEIfTOIU COUNry, cRtrmlwCSr

wtlBREAs, tn'the supqiot coutt ol.Befioa countu, herd, a -j-..g.+g.y..{s..h.r-..s.g.lhi!g-t-o-"
lhc ?roscctttirrg Atttracy fu W Bentar Cottntg, illl ptcscllt ord lile ot tnlwnotion on tk6 W
ol the Sralc o! tilashiltglon, eharghq tha abooc aamcl! ,..-..,..,,,
i..,r....................,............,......8[PmN,._r*E_!-..F.9.F._8...........,1,,..,......,......,.._._,-.-..._:_ uith fiw qrm, o!

-.-,.,.......-,1.-:....*...,...-....-T.SEFf,-JN,,.T8A..S,ES.9,.Np,.p,.p"98p..8...........,.,.,..

rni..,ex. ,.__,:,..__89!i...9s.,.5.8.,.0?.0-(t)..te)...._&"...8-c,.8...gi.r.L6.r.Q.4.Q._.,

NOw, THEREfOEE, It{ THE NAME oF rHE s?.rrp of wnsnlNcTo& rnt se comn'&ad
fvllwilh lo apptzhetd, anil or,:rail thr said

In the Superiot C.ourt of thc State of \flashington

For Benton Counry

rHE SrArE oP wesHrNcroN
Pl&rlltl.

ur.
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C I TY OF KENNEl., T Cl<
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P-67

IN TtsB SUPERIqR COUBT OF TB STATE OF WASBIHGTODI

Fon, EENION COI'}TIT

BHE STATE OF }'ASBINGtrON,

Plalntl!t,
vg.

STII/EII KARr, ROSE,

No., gB-i -00)'16-z
INFORIIATION

Defendant.

boDtps uow, ANDREI,' K. MTLLER, Prosecutlng Attorney for Benton

countY, stats of Washlngton, and by EhIs hts trntornatlon accuse6

of the crlme ot

gtEVE}I RARL BOSE

TIIEFE IN THE SEOOND DEGREE

Rc1il eA.55.o{Ol1l (ct end Rcl{ 9A'56'020{1) (a)

conmttted aE follows, to-rrlEr That the Satd STEVEN W\Iur RosE' In

the county o! Benton, State of Washlngton, on or about the 29th

day of JuIy, 1988 ln violation of Rctl 9A'56'040(11(c) and ncw

9A.55.q20(t)(a) dld wrongfully obteln es a$ert unauthorlzed

control over 2 credlt cards, to-fiIe: a VISA and Bon Marche lssueil

to l(aren Clemente wlth intent to permanently deprive Karen

clemente of such ProirertY contrary to the form of the Statute in

such cases nede and provliled, and agalnst the peace and dignity

ol the State of Washlngton.

oated at Kennewlck, llashlngton, thl6 2 
' 

day of Autst'

1988.

ANDREW K. IIIIJtER

srArB OF WXHrNGToNf 
rg

COUNIIT OE BENTON )

RoEERT IN6VAIJSoN, belng flrst- dulv.Eworn. on-?1!!l-.iays he ls

Eentory' County, wishlnglor

=rffi

rh" dii;T;piiii;i, -iilting'-ird-quiriii6a Deputy Prosecullns
t!!^+--r' rr snA r^-ilitoi iouttiv''that he has rea&the fo!ntioi""i ii.i ii,a toi-zentoi courtv,'that he rea& the torogclngAtEOrngY f.n ancr r(,5 eErlee[ ws"er
intorilatril,-lino*g t[l--ioiitiirts -tirereof t znfu b;tLgvey tbe same Eo

be trus.

Subscr
I988,

of August.

.NFORMATION
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In the Supcrior Court of the State of
For Bcnton Counq,

frido/o?a8o

\Tashington

88-1 -00]'t(t-2

F. E6

Qzlt"

flIE S7A?8 OF UASHING?ON
Pladlt*itt,

or.

r.,rrrt,..,r!n!.,.$.rrrl

STEVEN KARt ROSE

, .....^......,.....I048 *.8/.2 Lt 56.t........,,..._.._...-........
Dalzndrr*

rHE STA?E Or }YASHIflOTON,

T0 ?rIE SIIERTFF Of sAlD BENTO]V COUNry, oItEEflIrGs:

wHEREls, tx tha sup*br courr o! Benton c'-ty, rr€ld ot ...r-6.n,*gy.*..e*r-.,[g.s.H-t1s._rgn
thz Prosecutitrg AtTortey lor ocirt Ecnro'. cwttry, drd pr*senr Mn lij, atr ralormotion or Jhe *,r*
ol thc Etolc of Woslrngtoa, chorgrlg lha obn,c lanrad ._-,.,.,,,,.,.,.
.........,.,,........,...,...,.._.,,........,9L8YEI!,..S+B-L-.,}-o.-8.,8. 

wiilt the ubu ol

WARRAI{T OT ARRESI

ON INFONMT?ION

NOII, ?IIE8EF0F8, lN rrD I{/Mx op ?IlE 6TA?E or W,{sHtwcroNr yos orc commard,d
torltuith lo aryclwtd orrd srrst the said _----....__;._

onrt bting -...1i.1n.'-.,.'.',. - balarc ihrr corrt b ansucr gard ch',gz, *o 
"o* ,*ii"rahet otdc? as

rvrilEss, rh. Hon, -.-."..'.P-',.l,.f.+*-4.,.[ii:{j.....".:.,, 
-,.'

ol lhc toid Srpcrior Court, aad lhc oqol o! *ld Co,ntl h?:r
3d a^.. ^. i. rr.,r t" o/'11'^lu'-*"nt

[Y- ttccl - oc). _
Bait lbed ri t,,,,xr-# P- dA ---

:a

of sai{ fupefur Court
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VdVIS.KPD
PD143 <2.C>

. BiCounty rotlce Informatlon System'
Person Master Screen

rJF r<Et{r,tE-}.1 I l-:}<

08/3L/8s
16125:42

I(ARIJ
2 Prev, Addr. 5

R[ 3 BoX 3312
KENNEWICK STATE I.IA
5B 6-6560
cAR SAI',ESMA}|, EB

**** ** ******rr* ** ** * * ** *t****
* *** Sub'Scfeens ***

), AUG sI, 1988, {325 PI'I
,i*******i**ilii**i',***ii*****r*******************************t*************r*
)DEiE ACTION:' r**i*i********************************************l******i*******t*********

************************************rl***************rr***********ti************

0L Nane
srP il

02 DOB
03 rBr#
04 srD *
05 Jackt
06ss*
07 DL St

#
08 POB
09 Tmpr
10 l{o
11 Narr

ROSE
ROSESKI.
05/26/56 Ase 32

0

FIJ

PASCO
cooP

STEVEN
Allas Nanes

lZ sex M 13 Addr
Rce W citY
EthN 1{Ph*
Cpx MED 1"5 ocup
I{gt 508 16 Dead
Wgt rrs 17 HOI.,D
Eye nRO
Hal BRO

7 0 l.Iise
7? Alerts
75 UNI
B0 Citat,

rt 50
*52
*5s
rt 60
*65
*68
*
*

Nanes
Address
s/t4,/E
Booking
rfail Mgmt 82 Warr
Person-RePrt 84 Cburt

r*****************************l********************************iJt*****rr***+**tt*

r*rr*******t***************************************************rt**********i*****

,,, 
.ON ID: DAVIS.SI.EUTH PORT ID! 74 GROUP: KPD

QUTCSO1E r.,3 pDx.43 lS8/a7/27' QDEssOlE HPz392 (c) COGNoS INCoRPoR.ATED.

}IA Lrc # RosE*s*nouonqrOlr(.

Tl



e? r.sr! 14 )oZ. l-I t Y UF ]<ED'{NE}^lIC}< E.F.irIe

BiPIN # ROSESKI
Nane: Last

0r BosE
First
STEVEN

ttiddle
KARI,

DOB RI
08/23151

02 DlspIaY all
ii ** ** ** **** ** * ********* **** ********* * *** *** **** ****** ** * ******* t******** *t*t *

ODE:F ACTIONI
******** ***r * * ***r*********** ** *** * *** ** * ************t** ******* * * ** ****.*****t*

Narne: Last Flrst uiddle DOB EI
RosE srEvEN KARI, 08/.2?/.17 \
ROSE STEVEN I(ABL 06/24/.56 v

RogE srEvEN KABlr 05/?6/56 Y

,n***n****************************************************tt't*************t***i*

rrr*****r***************rr**************************************r****************

I ,,,0N rOt DAVIS.8LEUTH PORI IDB 74 GROUP; KPD

eurc5glg Ls pDl4C(Bslos/02) QDEs50IE IIP23ez (c) COGNos INCoRPoRATED'

ru{'



CITY OF KENHENICK

' t****i*******i********************************t****t**************t*rrr***t
*..vIS.KPD Bt_PrN sYstem 15125:50

**** * * * *** ** * * ***** ***** **, **iXili#i*i{Ii::ffii* * * *r***** ****r * * *** *li(l}(3 i-B1PIN # ROSESIfl

91 lcar/Mark/Iatoo Sc R IJEG LEGTRIGHTuz ueser. scARS

****************t************rr*rr************ri**********rr*r***li-I*llil*ill--
ODE:P ACTION;
**'******************************************t*******************************r*

llv(T _ trscrtption Narrarlvesc R LEG ue,nrenr ;;^Rs--'-8C L LEc LEGTLEIT SCARS

****** * ***+* ******** *,****i*************** t*** ****** * ** * ******* * * **r ** **** **** *
***** * ** i* **** * **** * *** ****, * ***** ** ****** ******** ******* ********* * **t***** ** *
I--CN fD! DAVIS.SLEUTH

lurcsolE IJs FDI4D(88/08/05) QDEssolE HP2a9a (c) cocNos rNcoRpoRATBD.

******* *** ** *** * ******** ******* ** * * * * ** *
1
*

PORT ID: 74 GROUP: KPD

,L,fr
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EX

SN

AME:

NOWN ADDRESS:

.\vESTTGATOR (S):

,EAPON(S):

CCOMPLICES:
WITII BLONDE/GREYINC ITAIR
lI3- possrBl,y ruspANrc MALE 39_42 yRS." WITT1 GREASED BACK BLACK HAIR

.OMMENTS;
.TTIE 

SUSPECTS ATTEMPTED TO FORCIBLY

ABDUCT A I3YR. OLD },IAI,E FROM A

SHOPPING CENIER IN I,IIIEATON, MARYLAM.

==

ruTffiffi
MONTGOMERY COI.JNTY PO

OFFENSE: ATTEMPT KIDIAPPING

GARY M. KREST

RACE E_ Her 5/08-.ll_Qgwer t8s-195

MCP ID

ll2. t,t /l"t 45-50,5/ I0,srocxr BUrLD

LICE-

cR#: I.I90-166352

ALIAST

OCCUPATION:

EMPLOYER:

orHER WART LEFT SIDE OF NOSE

vEHrcLE(St

oLDER MoDEL 4-D0oR, wrTn

V].RGINIA TAGS

BALDING
EYES 

- 

- 5AS GREY ooe5E!0JRS-:-

ANYONE WITH INFORMATION CONTACT

MONTGOMERY COUNTY POLICE
INVESTIGATWE SERVICES BUREAU

WHEATON DISTRICT
23OO RANDOLPH RD.

2L7-4380
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HETHOD OF OPERATION;

In all the caseg we investigated in Brown County, Anderson. approacU:d
his victims the :ane r4g*

--+ iu

ithout exiting his vehicle,
engage them in a conversation.

His first statement was
ouick S20.00." Wtren the
respond, "by letting me

None of the victims cooPerated with Anderson. He did tel1 us Ehat

. if they had, the sexual act would have Laken place inside the vehicle.

BACKGROUND:

Kurt Anderson is a confessed pedophile. He is currently incarcer-
' ated in the Brown county jail and charged with four (4) counts of
i Attempted Sexual Contact.

is for young males just reaching puberty (1I-l9-} oTiI

He admitted to repeatedly approaching malesE--this age group and

trying to entice them into sexual encount?es.--Jh9_lajority,of -this

Anderson was arrested'in La Moure, North Dakota and charged with
Harassnent. This arrest stemed from Anderson attenPting to soliCit
sexual favors from a 15 year old boy over the phone. As PaEt of
his sentence, Anderson was reguired to Eeet with a therapist at
SoUttrs++e-s-llental Health in Jamestown, North Dakota, by the name
of, nuth Rose;',\=-----'-

to the ef fect of , )tdo

victim would ask how,
give you a blow job."

you want
Anderson

J


